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ABSTRACT 
A b iosystematic study o f  the  se ction Pityopsis o f  
the genus He t e rotheca  was unde r t aken . Cyt o l o gic a l, mo r­
pho l o gica l, chromat ograp hic, and hyb ridiz ation studies 
were utiliz e d  t o  p rovide a b asis for t axonomic t re atment 
of the  t ax a . The spe cies w e re divided int o  two b road  
groups; the  Het e ro the c a  graminifo lia group (� . adeno l epis, 
�· aspe ra, �· graminifo lia, �· mic r oc ephal a var. mic ro ­
c eph a l a and var . aequilifo lia, and �· o ligantha) and the 
�· pinifol ia group (�. fal c a t a, � ·  fl exuosa, � ·  Einifo lia, 
and �· ruthii) . Het e rotheca  ruthii appe ars t o  b e  int e r ­
mediat e  b e twe en the  two groups and is c l ose ly r e l ated  t o  
H .  o liganth a .  
Cyt o l o gy indicates the dip l oid spe cies (N=9 ) are 
p rominent with only �· aden o l eEis ( b o th dip l oids and 
t e t r ap loid) , � ·  graminifo lia, and � ·  o ligantha b eing 
t e t rapl oids ( N= l 8 ) . Po l l en me asurements we re ob t ained  
showin g t e t rap l oids b eing significant ly l a rger  ( ex cept  
fo r H .  aden o l eEis) . 
Pape r ch romatographs w e re somewh at incon c l usive but 
genera l ly fo l l owed the o t h e r  t axonomic evidenc e  for  the 
section . 
I t  is thought that  �· graminifo lia was de rived via 
autopo lyp l oidy from H .  mic roceph al a .  Het e rotheca  adeno l eEis 
iii 
iv 
is though t  t o  have been  de rived from an allopolyp l oid 
hyb rid b e tween � ·  aspera and � ·  mic roc ephala . Het e rot h e ca 
o ligantha has a limite d  range in Florida and Alabama but  
appears closely re lat ed to  H .  graminifo lia and � ·  ruthii . 
Het e ro th e ca pinifolia, � ·  falcata , � ·  flexuosa, and H .  
ruthii apparently were de rive d from one o r  mo re p rimitive 
ancest o rs which migrate d  from an Appalachian cent e r  o f  
o rigin t o  the  Coastal Plain, b e came ge o g raphically separated  
and evolved int o  the  four entities listed  abo ve . He te roth eca 
ruthii appears t o  b e  the most p rimitive o f  the  four spe cies . 
All are limite d  in range with  H .  ruthii foun d on ly in the  
Hiwassee Go rge of  East Tennesse e ;  H .  flexuosa in a few 
counties in Florida ; � ·  pinifolia in a few coun ties in the  
Sand Hills of  Georgia and No rth and South  Carolina, and H .  
falc ata in sand are as in five no rtheast e rn stat es . These 
four spe cies have re latively few genetic b arrie rs b ut are 
widely separat e d  geographically . 
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CHAPTER I 
INT RODUCT I ON 
H e t e ro theca ( including Ch rys ops is ) is a t empe rate  
North Ame rican genus of  the Compositae included in the 
ye l l ow - f l owered group of the As t e reae . When Shinne rs (1951) 
s ubme rged Ch rys ops is int o H e t e rotheca , he gre at ly incre as e d  
t h e  numb e r  o f  species  in t h e  l at t e r, and his t re atment is 
accepted  as exp l ained  b e l ow .  The clos e s t  re l atives in the 
t rib e As t e re ae h ave b e en thought t o  b e  B radb uria and 
H apl opappus (H a rms , 1963), b ut no tho rough wo rk h as b een  
done t o  demons t rat e t his re l ations hip . Gray (1884) t re a ted 
b oth H e t e ro th eca and Ch rys ops is as s ep arate  t axa but  in­
clude d al l known s pecie s  at that time . Ch rys ops is was 
discus s e d  by  Greene (1894) in its entire ty ; howeve r ,  by 
then , s ome wes t e rn t axa we re ye t unknown . 
The four s ections included  unde r He t e rotheca are 
Ammo dia , Chrys ops is , H et e rotheca , and Pityopsis . The dis ­
c o id fl owered s p e c i e s  of s e ct ion  Ammodi a  were l as t  t re at ed 
t axonomically in Greene's (1894) p ape r , but  l at e r  Munz 
(1959) and Keck (1960) mentione d  them . Dres s 's (1953) 
monograph on the s outheas t e rn s pecies  o f  s ection Chrysops is 
(including �·  mariana , � ·  gos s ypin a , and o t h e rs ) was  neve r 
pub lis h e d  in its entire ty . The wes te rn t axa , incl uding t h e  
1 
�·  vi l losa comp l ex o f  secti on Chrysopsis, were  tre ate d by 
Harms (1963). Wagenknecht (1960) mono graphe d  section 
H eterotheca b e fore  its me rger  with Ch rysopsis . 
2 
S ecti on P i tyopsis is a d istinct group w ithi n  
H ete rotheca with mostly se rice ous - pub escent he rb age, fusi-
form o r  cyl indric achenes, and p aral l e l - ve ine d, gramin i fo rm 
to l inear  l eaves . Smal l (1933) g ave gene ric distincti on to 
Pityopsis ,  but which p roved unacceptab l e  to l ate r b otanists . 
F e rnald  (1942) describ ed P ityopsis as a "hardly worthwhi l e  
genus . "  
The l atest pub l icati ons r e l ating to this section have 
b een by Smal l (1933), Fe rnald  (1942) in which he studi e d  the 
!:!.· gramin i fo l i a  comp l e x  i n  Vi rgin i a  and the C aro l inas, and 
H arms (1969). D ress (1953), in an unpub l ished Ph . D .  dis-
se rtati on , studi e d  the group and fo l l owed  Smal l (1933) e x -
cept i n  the !:!.· gramin i fo l i a  comp lex  which h e  regarde d as a 
single  speci es w ith four vari eti es . 
H arms' (1969) p ap e r  was a p r e l iminary conspectus i n  
wh ich he  solved some o f  the nomencl atura l p rob l ems by  usi n g  
a conse rvative taxonomic vi ewpo int . He  indicated the p ap e r  
was a 
. . p re l iminary tre atment to b ring to gethe r the 
taxonomic and nomencl atural  informati on on the group, 
provide  a key to include d speci es, se rve as a vehicle 
for needed nomencl atural  changes , and point up e xisting 
taxonomic p rob l ems needing  furthe r investi g ati on . 
The secti on P ityopsis has b een d i fficult taxonomical ly 
3 
b ecaus e o f  the dis tinct forms which appe a r  in ce rt ain ge o ­
graphic re gions and which app e ar t o  int e rgrade in o the rs.  
Local f l o ras are  not  a dequa t e  fo r the comp l e x  as a who l e  
since the usua l ly l ocal co l lections con tain o n l y  p arts  o f  
wider ge o graphic-t axonomic variation . 
What has b een needed  in the Het e ro theca s ection 
Pityops is g roup is a biosys t ematic app roach with the us e o f  
cyt o l o gical , mo rpho l o gical , and eco l o gical  dat a t o  p rovide 
a cl e arer  unde rs t anding o f  the int e r - re l ationship s . This 
shou l d  p rovide a b asic framewo rk fo r the int e rp re t ation o f  
the t ax onomy .  This s tudy has ende avored  t o  p r ovide the 
ab ove data  and int e rpretation through fie l d  wo rk, the s tudy 
o f  he rb a rium s pecimen s , us e o f  t rans p l an t s  for hyb rid and 
variability s t udies ,  and l ab o rat o ry s tudies . 
CHAPTER I I  
NOMENC LATURAL REV I EW 
I gnoring e arlier po lynomial s ,  the firs t valid b i ­
nomial pub lication o f  a s pecies n ow con side red in this 
genus (He t e rotheca) was I nula  mariana by Linnaeus (1 763 ) . 
The re is a s pecimen in his co l l ections o f  this p l ant  co l ­
l ect e d  by K a lm in 1 7 5 4  (Savage, 1 9 4 5 ) . L at e r  wo rk e rs,  
fo l l owing the l ead  o f  Linnaeus, h ave de scrib e d  o th e r  s p e ­
cie s  o f  I nul a from No rth Ame rica . Some, h oweve r, did not  
fo l l ow him . Thomas Wal t e r  in 1 7 8 8 de scrib e d, in his Fl o ra 
C a ro linian a, Erige ron Ei l o s um ( =  H e t e ro theca gos sypina) , 
Wil l denow ( 1 8 0 3 ) describ e d  a new s pecie s  Eri ge ron n e rvos um 
(= H e t erotheca graminifo lia) and P oire t (1 8 0 8 )  pub lished  
another  Erige ron, E. gl andu l o s um ( =  H e te rotheca micro ­
ceph a l a) . 
I n  Fras e r's Cat a l o gue, Nut t a l l  ( 1 8 1 3 ) n ame d Side r­
anthus int e grifolius ( =  He t e rotheca vil l os a) ,  now a nomen 
nudum . Lat e r, Pursh (1814)  n amed Ame11us vi11os us (= 
He terotheca vi1 l o s a )  and reduced Sideranthus inte grifo 1ius 
in synonymy with it . Whil e  Side ranthus was the firs t new 
gene ric n ame fo r any species  o f  He t e rotheca, the  des crip ­
tion in Fras e r's Cat a l o gue is deeme d inadequat e by mos t  
autho rs (Harms, 1 963 ) . 
4 
C as s in i  ( 1 8 1 7 )  p rovided the n ame Hete roth eca bas e d  
upon Inul a s ubax i l l ares but di dn't trans fe r  i t  o f fici a l ly 
unti l 1 8 2 1 . At th at time, h e  als o described H ete roth eca 
l ama rck i i  and l ate r in 1 8 27 ,  Hete rotheca inu l o i des . H e  
5 
ao s n amed a new genus D ip l opappus (C as s ini , 1 8 1 7 )  to re ­
ce ive the doubl e-p appus s pecies  o f  Aste r and I nul a but 
fa i l e d  to typ i fy it with a s p eci es  unti l 1 8 1 9 (�. l anatus = 
H ete rotheca gos sypina)  . 
Raf in e sque ( 1 8 1 8 ) ende avo red  to s ep arate from I nul a 
the doubl e - pappus p l ants under  the name D ip lo gon . How eve r ,  
he  made no new combinati ons , stating  me re ly that " I nul a 
mari ana with s ome other  s peci e s  mus t  form the genus D ip l o ­
gon , Re f .  N .  G . "  Late r Kuntz ( 1 8 9 1 )  tri ed to revive 
D iplogon to s upp l ant Chrys ops i s  but was oppo s e d  by Greene 
( 1 8 9 4 ) and Rydberg  (1 8 9 5 ) . 
Chrysop s i s  was described as a s ecti on unde r I nul a by 
Nuttal l ( 1 8 1 8 )  to include s peci e s  o f  No rth Ame r ica in I nu l a  
and As te r wh ich h ad doub l e  p appus , anthe rs n ak e d  at the 
b as e , and mos t ly yel l ow f l owe rs . 
Chrys ops i s  was rais e d  to the rank o f  genus by E l l iott 
( 1 8 2 9 )  who included  mos t  o f  Nuttal l's l is te d  s p eci e s  except 
the n on-ye l low members . 
H aplopappus dive r icata) . 
He  added als o C .  divaricata (= 
Ch rys ops i s  (Nutt . )  E l l . was con -
s e rved ove r D ip l o gon Ra f .  in the l i s t o f  "Nomi n a  Generica 
C ons e rvanda" publ i s h e d  in the I nte rnati onal  C o de o f  
B o t an ical Nomencl atura l ( 1 9 5 2 ) . 
Oth e r  monotyp i c  genera reduced t o  synonymy i nclude 
the genus Diplocoma (Q. vil los a)  which was  de scrib e d  by 
Don ( 1 8 2 8 ) and is  a synonym of H e t e rotheca as  a res ul t o f  
D .  vi l l os a b e in g  cons peci fic w i th H .  s ub ax i l l ar i s  (Wagen ­
knech t , 1 960 ) . 
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Hect o re a  vi l los i s s ima De C ando l l e ( 1 8 36) i s  Het e ro ­
theca vi l l o s a  (Harms , 1 963 ) . Schul z ( 1 8 5 3 )  descr ib ed H ey ­
fe l de ra s e rice a b ut wh ich w as l i s t ed as a s yn onym for  
H .  gramini fo l i a  by B entham and Hooke r ( 1 8 7 3 ) . 
Nut t a l l  in 1 841  pub l i s h e d  the new genus Ammodi a 
b as e d  on A· oregon a . Th i s  l a t e r  was re duced by  Gray ( 1 8 84) 
t o  a s ect i on unde r Chrys ops i s . 
Nut t a l l  ( 1 841 ) als o es t ab l i s hed  the  new genus P i ty ­
aps i s  de r iving  i ts s peci e s  from Ch rys ops i s  b ecaus e o f  the i r  
" gr as s -l ike  l e ave s . . .  naked  o r  . . . ve ry l on g  f l aky , 
s i lk - l ike , mo re o r  les s deci duous pub e s cence . . .  " He  
al s o  ment i ons the  shap e  o f  the  achene wh ich di ffe rs from 
that  in s ect i on Ch rys op s i s . Pi tyops i s  p i n i fo l i a  (E l l . )  
Nut t a l l  became the  type s peci es  for  th e new genus . Torrey 
and Gray ( 1 843)  re duced Pi tyops i s  t o  a s ect i on under 
Ch rys op s i s . Al though mos t  l at e r  autho rs h ave re j ect ed 
P i tyops i s  as a genus , Sma l l  ( 1 9 3 3 ) decided  t o  p l ace i t  in  
his  manual as  a genus di s t inct from Ch rys ops i s . 
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The Me rge r o f  He t e ro theca and Chry s ops i s  
The s ep arat ion o f  H e t e r o th eca and Ch rys ops i s  h as 
b een bas e d  upon the epappos e ray fl orets  found in Hete ro­
theca . Sh inne rs ( 1 9 5 1 ) p l aced Chrys ops i s  under  the  o l de r  
name H e t e ro theca mainly  b ecaus e the Mex i can He t e rotheca 
ch rys ops i d i s  h as b e en found w i th occasional ve s t i gi a l p appus 
in the ray fl orets  and a l s o  b ecaus e s ect i on Ammo di a ( o f  
Chrys ops i s )  h as ray l e s s  flowers  w i th out e r  p appus reduced 
o r  ves t i g i al . Be fore th i s , B ai l l on ( 1 8 8 6 )  p l ace d thes e 
gene ra a l ong  w i th e i gh t  other  ye l l ow - f l ow e re d  gene ra t o ­
ge the r i n  a s in g l e  genus Hys t enon ica , but  l at e r  b ot an i s t s  
di d no t fo l l ow h im .  
The s tudy o f  Wagenknecht ( 1 9 6 0 ) s uppo r t e d  the me rge r 
b y  Sh inne rs b ecaus e h e  found app roxima t e ly 3 p e rcent o f  
the  p l ants  i n  H e t e ro theca s tudi e d  b y  h im h ad a rudiment ary 
p appus . He a l s o  found a s p ecimen from S an P a t rici o County , 
Texas , that had  ful ly deve l op e d  ray fl o re t  p appus l ike the 
disc  f l owe rs,  Harms ( 1 9 6 3 )  a l s o  s upp o r t e d  the  me rge r as 
d i d  Wagenknech t . Harms found doub l e  p appus on ray flo re t s  
o f  � ·  ch rys ops i d i s  from Mex ico and found s e edl ing  mo rph o l o gy 
s imi l ar b e tween H .  sub ax i l l aris  and the �·  ( Ch rys ops i s )  
vi l l os a  comp l ex wh i l e  � ·  pi l o s a and �· mari ana (b o th memb e rs 
o f  Chrys ops i s )  were e as i ly di s t in guishe d .  H a rms ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
p roduce d  " i n t e rgener ic" cros s e s  b e tween H e t e ro th eca l at i ­
fo l i a  var. macgre go ris  and H.  ( Ch rys op s i s )  b e r l andi e ri 
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h aving an ave ra ge pol l en s t ainab i l i ty o f  2 1  p e rcent , almo s t  
no rmal p a i ring  o f  the ch romo s omes at di akens i s  and me t a ­
ph as e I ,  n o rmal di s j unct i on at an aph as e I wh ich indica t e  
l i t t l e  ch romos omal di ffe rence s . Th i s  indicat es  at  leas t 
in th i s  ins t ance the generic re l at i ons h ip b e tween H e t e ro ­
theca and Chrys ops is  i s  cl o s e  and shoul d cons t i tut e s t rong 
evi dence fo r the me rge r o f  the two gene ra . 
There  i s  much furthe r s tudy to  b e  done in thi s are a 
in  at t emp t in g  addi t i on al cros s es b e twe en the  four s ect i ons  
in  H e t e rotheca . The s ect i ons Ammo d i a  and H e t e rotheca appe ar 
t o  be  t axa de rived from o r  cl os e ly re l at ed to  H e t e roth eca 
( Chry s ops i s )  vi l lo s a (Harms , 1 9 6 9 ) . H arms ( 1 9 6 3 ) i n  h i s  
Ph . D . d i s s e rt a t i on fi rs t divi ded s ect i on Chrys ops i s  into  
two s ect i ons [Ch rys ops i s  and H i rsut icaul i s  (Harms ) ]  in  wh ich 
h e  p l ace d the annual and b i enn i al and l ow ch romos ome ( N= 4 , 
5 )  s peci e s  in  s ect i on Ch rys ops i s  and the o t h e rs ( p e renni al 
and N=9 , 1 8 )  in  a new s ect i on H i rs ut icaul i s  H arms . A l at e r  
pub l icat ion ( Harms , 1 9 6 8 )  indicat e d  that h e  fe l t  the  s ec ­
t i ons s h oul d b e  reuni t e d  unde r  Ch rys ops i s . S ect i on Ch rys op­
s i s , wh i l e  s tudi e d  by D re s s  ( 1 9 5 3 )  and Harms ( 1 9 6 3 ) , s t i l l  
needs further  work i n  order  for  the  speci e s  t o  b e  e as i l y  
d i s t ingu i sh e d , e sp eci al ly in  F l o r i da and in  t h e  we s te rn 
Un i te d  S t a t e s . P i tyops i s , wh i le a di s t inct group , ce r ­
t ainly b e l ongs  i n  Het e ro theca , but furthe r s tudy i s  needed . 
Even though i t  h as neces s i t at e d  a numb e r  o f  t rans fers  
from Ch rys ops i s  t o  Hete rothe ca , Sh inn e rs ( 1 9 5 1 )  h as b een 
fo l l owed  in the me rge r and at  p re s ent the  genus He t e ro­
theca  s houl d b e  s eparated  into  four d i s t in gui s h ab l e  s e c ­
t i ons: Ammo di a ,  Ch rys ops i s , H e t e rothe c a ,  and P i tyops i s . 
Repo rted  Ch romos o me Numb e rs 
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Ch romo s ome numb e rs re corded  for s p e c i e s  o f  H e t e ro ­
theca  are  s h own in Tab l e  I .  As in  many A s t e re ae , the b as i c  
numb e r  i s  9 with  t e t rap l o i ds 1n s ec t ions Ch rys ops i s  and 
P i tyops i s . Re duc t i on mus t have occurred in  s e c t i on Chry s op ­
s i s w i t h in the  annual and b i enn i a l  s pe c i e s  ( N= 4 , 5 ) . 
Turner  ( 1 9 6 1 )  b e l i eve d th at the N = 4  and N= 5 we re the  b as ic 
numb e rs o f  the s ec t i on ,  but  l a t e r  worke rs h ave d i s agre e d  
w i th th i s  vi ew . Harms ( 1 9 6 3 ) and Jacks on ( 1 9 6 2 )  indicated  
t h at the  total  l ength of  the  ch romo s ome of  H e t e ro the ca  
p i l os a  ( N = 4 )  was only s l i ght ly l e s s  than t h at found in H 
b e rl andi e r i  ( N= 9 )  and thus Harms contende d that  aneup l o i dy 
i s  a b e t t e r  e xp l anat i on than p o lyp l o idy . 
TAB LE I 
REP ORTE D  CHROMOSOME NUMBERS FOR HETEROTHE CA 
( ALSO  CHRYSOPS IS )  
Entity Location N Author 
Sect . Arrnnodia 
mart1rens1s Mexico (Baja) 9 Moran ( 1969) 
Sect . ChrysoEsis 
bolana:eri California 9 Raven, Solbrig, Kyhos, 
and Snot ( 1960) 
folios a New Mexico 18  Jackson ( 19 59) 
pilosa Texas 5 Turner ( 19 59) (in error) 
Texas 4 Cherry (1959) 
carrporum Missouri and 1 8  Harms ( 1963) 
Tennessee 
canescens Kansas, Oklahoma, 9 Harms ( 1963) 
Texas 
horrida Arizona, Colorado, 9 Harms ( 1963) 
New Mexico 
stenophyla South Dakota, 18 Harms ( 1963) 
Kansas, Oklahoma 
Oklahoma, New 9 Harms ( 1963) 
Mexico, Texas, 
Kansas 





villosa var . California 9 Raven, Solbrig, Kyhos, 
fastlgrata and Snot (1960) 
1 0 
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TABLE I (continued) 
Entity Location N Author 
villosa var .  Colorado 9 Raven , Solbrig ,  Kyhos , 
nispida and Snot ( 1960) 
villosa Durango (�xico) 9 Turner ,  Powell , and 
King ( 1962) 
Sect .  Heterotheca 
granaiflora California 9 Heiser and Whitaker ( 1948) 
California 9 Raven , Solbrig ,  Kyhos , 
and Snot ( 1960) 
inuloides �xi co 9 Turner and Johnston ( 1961) 
�xi co 9 Turner , Ellison ,  and 
King ( 1961) 
latifolia Texas 9 Turner ( 19 59) 
var .  
latifolia 
latifolia Kansas 9 Jackson in Wagenknecht 
var. ( 1960) 
macgregoris 
Sect .  Pityotsis 
fr�n1fo 1a Florida 9 Turner ,  Ellison , and 
King ( 1961) = mcro-
cephal a) 
� 




Alabama 18 Smith ( 1965) 
no-
leEis) 
CHAP TE R I I I 
ME THODS AND MATERIALS 
The fo l lowing studies we re done at The Uni ve rs ity o f  
T enne s s e e  ( Knoxvi l l e)  from 1 9 6 9  to the p re s ent . Included in  
th is  study w e re the fo l lowing  technique s : f i e l d  ob s e rvat ions , 
co l l e ction o f  spec imens for mas s s amp l e s  analys i s  (ove r 6 0 0 ) , 
growing tran s p l ants and s e edl ings  in  a uni fo rm greenhous e 
envi ronment , pol l en and ch romosome analys i s , c hromatograph i c  
analys i s , hyb ri di z ations attempts , arti fi c i al and n atural  
hyb ri d  an alys i s , and the study o f  3 , 5 0 0  he rb arium specimens 
from various he rb ar i a  ( numb e r  of spe cimens studie d in detail , 
T ab l e  I I ) . 
Col l e cting  trips  we re made to New J e rs ey ,  Vi rgini a ,  
North and South C arol ina , Georgi a ,  Al ab ama , F lorida , Mi s s ­
i s s ippi , Loui s i ana , Ark ans as , and Tenne s s e e  s ince  1 9 6 9  to 
col l e ct s p e c imens of a l l  th e s p e c i e s  for the technique s 
appl i e d  above . Oth e r  r e g ions  not vi s ite d w e re gene r a l ly 
repres ented in  the herb ar ium s pe c imens . 
The mas s s amp l e  col l e ct ions were made i n  a numb e r  o f  
co l l e ct ion s ite s to s amp l e  var i at ion w ith in popul ation s and 
s p e c i e s . The co l l ections vari e d  from 1 5  spe c imens or  more 
depending upon the numb e r  o f  p l ants at the individual s ite . 
A l l s p e c i e s  were col l e cted in  the fi e l d . The s e  were  col ­
l e cted as r an domly as pos s ib le by s e l e cting  a s p e c imen 
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TABLE I I 
THE NUMBE R O F  SPEC IMENS O F  S E CT ION 
P ITYOPSIS  STUDIED IN  DETAIL 
Total Specimens 
Available Approximate 
(Herbarium and Percentage 
1 3  
Taxa Field Collections) Studied in Detail 
Heterotheca adenolepis 765 10 
Heterotheca aspera 70 80 
Heterotheca falcata 414 10 
Heterotheca flexuosa 109 50  
Heterotheca graminifolia 950 10 
Heterotheca microcephala 
var. m1crocephala 825  10  
Heterotheca microcephala 
var . aequilifolia 98 50 
Heterotheca o1igantha 210 20 
Heterotheca pinifo1ia 100 50 
Heterotheca ruthii 59 85  
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every thr e e  to five steps depending on popul ation s i z e .  
B i z arre or  unusual p l ants , i f  s een ,  w e re co l l e cted . Spe c i­
mens were  e xamined us in g a data she et ( s e e Appendix) w ith 
about 4 0  obje ctive judgments . Co l l e ct ions o f  the autho r 
varied with s p e cies  ran g i n g  from 3 6  to ove r 1 5 0 s p e c imens 
pe r s p e cie s . The gre enhous e p l ants were  e qua l ly di vided 
b etween t rans p l ants and s eed lings . Trans p l ants we re gene r­
al ly ove r 5 0  pe rcent succe s s ful  in surviving the shock o f  
t ran s p l anting .  Seedlin gs were  quite succe s s fu l  when mature 
s e eds we re avai l ab l e for ge rmination . The greenhous e p ro ­
vided a gene ral ly uni form environment for the s e  p l ants . 
A s e l e ct g roup o f  spe c i es (two p l ants e ach o f  H ete roth e c a  
gram in i fol i a ,  � ·  o l igantha , H .  f a l c ata, �·  m i c rocephal a ,  
and �· pin i fo l i a) were  al so  p l aced unde r long day condi ­
tions to study the e ffe ct on morphology and f lowe ring . The 
greenhous e p l ants p rovided the s p e cimens fo r c ros s in g  e x ­
p e riments . 
Po l len ana lys i s  was obtained almost whol ly f rom re ­
cent dried s p e cimens stained with cotton b lue  in !acto ­
phenol for 2 4 - 4 8 hours (Harms , 1 9 6 3 ) . The dark b lue 
stained grains were conside red viab l� and nofr or l i ghtly ­
stained or b adly mis sh ap en grains were  conside red non ­
v i ab l e ( H aus e r  and Mor r i s on ,  1 9 6 4) . The pe rcentage counts 
were  b as ed on 3 0 0  random ly s e le cted grains . The po l l en was 
obt ained from one to two f low e rs f rom five di f fe rent he ads 
on a p l ant . 
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The measurements were taken of the pol l en grain--one 
of the ins i de di amete r of the pol l en wa l l  and the othe r of 
the l arge st exte r ior d i amete r inc luding ornamentation . 
Th i s  was done at lOOOX w ith a s c rew type ocul ar micromete r 
b a s e d  upon 1 0  random ly s e l ecte d  grains obtained  as  in the 
pol len  ana lys i s  above . 
A modi fi e d  Carney ' s  so lution ( 6:3 : 1  ethy l alcoho l , 
ch loro form , and p rop rion ic ac i d) was us e d  to fix immature 
heads fo r chromosome counts from the microsporocytes . 
Anth e r  s acs from the d i s c  florets were m acerated  in  2 p e r ­
cent acetic - l actic orc e in stain and s quashe d .  Se l ecte d 
s l ides  were  m ade p e rmanent us ing  the dry - ice  techni que and 
mounting  in Euparo l  or  CM- 1 0 .  Root tips from germ ination 
s ee d l i n gs w e re us e d  for checking  chromosome dete rminations 
and fo r attempting  to p rovi de karotype i n formation . The 
spec i e s  attempt e d  were  H et e rotheca gramini fo l i a ,  H .  micro­
ceph al a ,  �· ruth i i, � · adeno l ep i s , �· ol i g anth a , and H .  
f l exuos a .  Exc i s e d  root tips  were  p l aced  in  0 . 3  pe rcent 
8 - hydroxyquinol ine for 4 hours at room temp e rature , 
hydro ly z ed us ing  Orc e i n-HC l  ( 9 : 1 ) solut ion for 1 0 - 15 m inutes  
whi le he ati n g  thre e to four times , and then stained  fo r 30  
minute s  i n  45  p e rcent aceta -o rc e i n  stain  ( modi f i e d  from 
Harms , 1 9 6 3 ) . The ce l l s  are then s quashe d and p re s e rve d 
as above . 
To test fo r s e l f - fe rt i l ity and apom ix i s , flowers  on 
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p l an t s  i n  the greenhous e we re b ag ged t o  exc lude p o l l in a t o rs 
us ing  ny l on s t ockings ove r a frame supp orted by p o l es . The 
b ags were  kept  on unt i l  s eed s e t  could b e  de t e rm ined. Thi s  
b agging  me thod was  us ed al s o  t o  provide a me thod t o  t e s t 
comp at ib i l i ty w i thin spe c i e s  and al s o  t o  at t empt hyb rid 
c ros s e s. The s e  c ros s e s  were made norma l ly b y  rubb ing  
fl ower  he ads t o ge ther when the anther s acs  we re app aren t ly 
mature . The f l owers were kept  b agged unt i l  the achenes 
were  mature . The hyb rid s e ed l ings that survived were  
grown t o  matu r i ty and whe re p os s ib l e w e re ana ly z ed fo r 
m o rpho l o g i c a l  charac t e rs , cyt o l o gi cal  resul t s , and po l l en 
fert i l i ty .  S ome  o f  the hyb rids were  b ackcros s ed w i th the i r  
p arents . 
An at t emp t was made t o  s tudy f l avono id comp ounds 
found in s e c t i on P i tyops i s  and a l s o ava i l ab l e  s p e c i e s  i n  
s e ct i ons H e t e rotheca  and Chrys ops i s . Vouch e r  s p e c imens 
w i l l  be depos i t ed in The Un ive r s i ty of T enne s s e e  H e rb ar ium , 
Knoxvi l l e . 
T e chni ques  are s im i l ar to  tho s e  found in  Mab ry , 
Markh am , and Thomas ( 1 9 7 0 ) . Extracts  w e re p rep ared from 
dried , c rushed l e aves and al s o  from flow e r  head ext rac t s . 
Four t o  f ive s p e c imens fo r e ach s p e c i e s  o f  s e ct i on P i tyop ­
s i s were  us ed for ext r ac t  mater i al fo r s eparat e  runs t o  
provide c ompar i s on mat e r i a l . F l avono ids w e re ext ract ed 
ove rn ight in 8 5  pe rcent me thano l .  Thi s  was s p o t t ed on 
Wh atman 3 MM chromato graph i c  p ap e r  and chromato grams de ­
ve loped  in s o l vent systems ( 3: 1 : 1  v/v) o f  t-butonol , 
g l ac i al acet i c  aci d ,  and wate r fo r the fi rst dimens i on 
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and 1 5  p e rcent g l ac i al acet i c  ac i d  fo r the s e c ond dimen­
s i on . The resulting s p ots w e re then re ad fo r Rf value s 
wh i l e viewing unde r ultravi o l et l i ght and then under  
ultravio l et l i ght with ammon i a  vap o rs for  c o l o r  characte r ­
ist i cs . 
Ove r 3 , 5 0 0  s p e c imens from 1 8  re g i on a l  and n at i on a l  
herb a r i a  were  studi e d  t o  p rovi de informat i on on va r i at i on 
patte rns and to p rovi de di st ributi on data . Al l he rb ar ium 
spe c imens i n  th i s  study were  exam ined  and w i l l  b e  annotate d .  
Whe re c o l l e ct i ons  o f  the autho r  w e re not adequate in  numb e r  
o r  in  geo graph i c  are as n ot c o l l e cted , s e le cted  s p e c imens 
were studi e d  in  detai l .  Th i s  var i e d  with the s p e c i es such 
as a l l studi e d  in  Hete rotheca  ruthi i  ( 1 9 s p e c i -
mens ) t o  a sma l l  port i on in  H ete rothe ca  g ramin i f o l i a  ( l es s 
than 4 0  o f  a total  o f  8 0 0  s p e c imens avai l ab le )  . Othe r 
s p e c i e s  w e re examined  s e l e ct i ve ly as nee ded . 
Loans were p rovi ded from the Wi e gard H e rb ar i a  at 
Corne l l  Univers ity (CU) , Duke  Un ive rs i ty ( Duke) , F i e l d  
Mus eum ,  Ch i c ago ( F) , F l or i da State Un ive rs ity ( F SU) , 
Un ive rs ity o f  Georgia  ( GA) , Gray H e rb arium o f  Harvard 
Un ive rs ity ( GH ) , Uni ve rs ity o f  Kans as ( KANU) , Uni ve rs ity o f  
S outhwestern L oui s i ana ( LAF) , Loui s i ana State Un i ve rs ity 
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(LSU) , Uni vers ity o f  Mich i gan ( MICH ) , Missouri Botanica l 
Ga rdens ( MO) , Uni ve rs ity o f  North Caro l ina ( NC U) , N ew York 
Botan ica l Ga rden (NY) , Academy of Natura l  Sci ence at 
Ph i lade lphia ( PH) , Southe rn Methodi st Un ive rs ity ( SMU) , 
Uni ve rs ity o f  Texa s  ( TEX) , Nat iona l Mus eum at the Smith ­
sonian Institut ion ( US) , Uni ve r s ity o f  South F lorida ( USF ) , 
and Vande rb i lt Un i ve rs ity ( VDB ) . 
Typ e s  or photographs o f  types  were  obta ined from the 
Gray H e rb a r ium , New York Botan ica l Ga rdens , Academy o f  
Natura l  Sc i ence at Phi lade lphia , and the fol lowi n g  fo re i gn 
H e rb a ria: B e r l in ( B ) , L e iden (L ) , and Pa r i s  ( PC ) . 
CHAPTE R I V  
RE SULTS 
Gene ral  Morpho l o gy 
The H e t e roth eca  gramini fo l i a  group ( �. gramini fo l i a ,  
H. m i c roceph a l i a  var . mi c roceph a l a  and va r .  aequi l i fo l i a ,  
H. aspe ra , �· aden o l ep i s , and H .  o l i gantha) i s  a fai rly 
cohe s i ve g roup and w i l l  oft en be di s cus s e d t o ge t he r . The 
o th e r  s p e c i e s  g roup , � · Ein i fo l i a  group , inc ludes  H .  pini ­
fo l i a ,  �· fal cat a ,  �· f l exuo s a ,  and p rov i s i onal ly H .  ruthi i .  
H e te ro t h e c a  ruth i i  frankly i s  inte rmed i at e  b e tw e en the two 
g roups  but  i s  mo re c l o s e ly re l at e d  to the  l at t e r group than 
the  fo rme r. 
H e t e ro t h e ca s e c t i on P i tyoEs i s t axa are a l l  p e renn i al 
w i th s h o rt , s ome t imes woody , roo t s t ocks from whi ch s lender 
roots  ar i s e .  App arent ly a l l of  the  s e c t i on h as the  ab i l i ty 
t o  p roduce rh i z omes o f  vari ous l en g ths ( except  p os s ib ly 
H. mi c ro cephal a  var . aequi l i fo l i a) , I n  the  H. p in i fo l i a  
group the rh i z omes are s h o rt e r  than the �· gramin i fo l i a  
group , ranging  gen e ral ly from 1 - 4  em , o cc as i on a l ly l on ge r .  
The rh i z omes o f  the  �· gramin i fo l i a  group are from gene ral ly 
7 - 2 0 em in l ength . Th i s  c an res u l t  in fai r ly l arge c l ones , 
e s pe c i al ly app arent in Geo rgi a and F l o r i da port i ons o f  the  
ranges  of  the s p e c i e s . 
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The s t ems are he rb ac e ous ( occasiona l ly nearly w oo dy 
in c en t ra l  F l o r ida in �· gramin i fo l i a  and �· mi croceEh a l a  
var . aequ i l i fo l i a) s omewh at s t r i at e, s ome t imes pu rp l i sh , 
and vari ab l e  in h e i ght , thi ckne s s , branch in g ,  and aspe c t . 
The pub e s c ence  and gl ands are o f  di agnos t i c  i mp o r t ance  in 
mos t  s p e c i e s . H e t e ro th e c a  pi n i fo l i a  no rmal ly appe ars almo s t  
g l ab rate  on the stem and pe dunc l e  but h as minute t oment o s e  
pub e s cence  un der lOX magn i fi ca t i on. Pub es cence  in  the o t h e r  
s pe c i e s  ranges  from s i l ve ry s e ri ceous to almos t vi l l ous in  
certain  spe c i e s  in the �· p ini fo l i a  g roup and var i e s  w i th the  
s pe c i e s  i nvo l ved  as  t o  wh at p o rt i ons  are cove red. The re i s  
a s e condary pub e s cence ( only t omentos e i n  �· Eini fo l i a) 
unde rne ath the  p ri mary pub e s cence in �· fal cat a , �· fl exuos a ,  
and H. ruth i i  o f  s h ort , l i ght-c o l o red  t omentos e h a i rs on the  
s t em. The  g l ands vary from many dark g l ands ove r  mo s t  o f  
the s tem in H, o l i gantha  t o  none  1n  o th e r  s p e c i es.  
S e ct i on P i tyoEs i s  h as e i ther  gramin i fo rm b as al l e ave s 
wh i ch are l onge r than the  c aul ine  l e ave s in  th e �· gramini­
fo l i a  group o r  with the  caul ine l e aves us ual ly longer  th an 
the  b as al l e ave s and n on - gramin i fo rm in  the H. Ein i fo l i a  
g roup ( in t e rme diate  in �· ruth i i ) . The �· gramin i fo l i a  
group h as b a s al l e ave s wh i ch are s imp l e , s es s i l e , c l as p in g , 
w i th almos t s h e athing  b a s e s , at t enuat e , ent i re ( g l andu l ar 
a l ong the margin  in �· asEe r a) , and appres s e d  s o ft - s e r i c e ous 
( s ome t imes g l ab rate  w i th age ) . The caul ine l e aves in  th i s 
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group are s imi l a r  to  the  b a s a l  except that they are rap i dly 
reduc e d  i n  w i dth and l en gth upward ( e xc ept i n  H .  mi c ro ­
cephal a va r .  aequi l i fo l i a  wh ich h as s ub - equa l c aul ine  
l e aves . H e t e rotheca  asp e ra o ften h as upp e r  l e ave s wh ich  
are g l ab ra t e  b ut in shape are  s imi l ar t o  the  o th e rs in the  
group . The � · p in i fo l ia group has caul ine  l eaves wh i ch are 
not  re duc e d  rap idly in s iz e  and in fact o ften  b e c ome l onge r 
than the  b as a l  l e aves , and wh ich vary from fi l i fo rm ,  l in e ar , 
l ine ar - fal cate , t o  ob long- l an ceo l at e. The re pub e s cenc e on 
the c aul ine  l e ave s ranges  from s i l very - s e ri ce ous (� .  
ruth i i )  t o  almo s t  g lab ra t e, They are ent ire. 
The in flores cence o f  the �· grami n i fo l i a  g roup i s  
co rymb i form t o  cymo s e - p an i cul ate e xcept fo r �· o l igantha 
wh i ch is  openly cymos e wi th few h e ads on l on g , s l ender 
p e dun c l e s .  The in flores cence of the � · p ini fo l i a  group 
ranges  from b e in g  s t ri c t l y  t e rminal  to tho s e  that are 
b ranche d  and cymos e pan i cul at e . Pedun c l e s  in t h i s  s ec t i on 
may b e  almos t g l ab rate  t o  g l an dul ar o r  pub e s cent  ( o r b oth)  
and a re import ant  t axonomi cal ly, He ads va ry in  s ize in  
the  �· gramin i fo l i a  group t e t rap l o ids ( �. o l igantha  and H. 
gramin i fol i a) usual ly b e i n g  l arge r (mo re than 8 mm) th an 
the smal l e r  h e aded ( l e s s  t h an 7 mm) dip l o i d , �· m i c roceph a l a  
var . micro ceph a l a  and �· asp e ra. Th e oth e r  g roup are a l l 
dip l o i ds and the  he ads vary in  s i z e  b ut are  l arger  than 
tho s e  o f  the  two dipl o i ds in the  gramin i fo l i a  group . 
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H e ad numb e r  may range in both groups  fron1 a few ( 3-1 0) in  
!:!. · o l i gantha  t o  ove r 1 5 0  in !:!_ . mi c roceph a l a  and H .  �deno­
l epi s . Phy l l ary pub e s cence and g l andul ar i ty var i e s  from 
a lmos t arachn o i d  to g l ab rate, wi th inte rme di at e s t ages  o f  
b e in g  g l andu l a r  o r  s e ri ceous p ub es cent . The H .  p i n i fo l i a  
g roup may b e  a l mo s t  g l ab rat e (!:!_ . pini fo lia) , o r  pub e s cent 
on ly (!:!_ . f a l c at a and !:!_ . fl exuo s a) , o r  g l andu l ar ( !:!_. rut h i i ) . 
The !:!_ . gramini fo l i a  group gene ral ly can b e  g l an dul ar , 
glandul a r  and pub e s cent , o r  s e ri ce ous pub e s cent  on ly . The 
ch arac t er is us e ful in c e rt ain t axa e s pe c i al ly in  det e rmina­
t i on o f  pos s ib l e hyb r i ds . Th e numb e r  and s i z e o f  dis c 
coro l l a  are us e fu l  in de t e rmining  cer t a in s p e c i e s , e spe ci­
ally in  !:!_ . gramin i fo l i a  and !:!. · mi croceph al a .  Oth e r  t axo ­
nomi cal ly us e ful  ch aract e rs are l ength o f  l imb ( ray or  
l i gul at e  f l owe rs ) and the i r  numb e r , anther  s ac l ength , and 
l en gth o f  the  s t i gmat i c  p ap i l l ae . F e atures s uch as dis c 
fl owe r l ob e  l ength , out e r  and i nne r p appus l en g th , achene 
l ength and pub e s cence , recept ac l e  shap e , me as ured on 
s eve ral  hundre d s p e c i mens h ave not app e ared  to b e  cons i s­
t ent o r  show enough di f fe r ence for  di agno s t i c  us e fulnes s .  
P l an t s  in  the gre enhous e did  not  di f fe r  s i gn i fi­
cant ly from p l ants  in the fi e l d  excep t that  H e t erotheca  
graminifo l i a  and !i· o l i ganth a wh i ch produce d  excep t i onal ly 
long  ( 7 0 - 8 0 em) b as al l e ave s und e r  lon g - day condi t i ons . 
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Clt o l og i c a l  Vari at i on 
ln T ab l e I I I  the re sul t s  o f  the cyt o l o g i c a l  det e rmin a ­
t i ons  are g iven . Some o f  the counts  are de r i ve d  from c o l ­
l e c t i ons in  the fi e l d  and othe rs from gre enhous e t rans p l ant s . 
No  l o c a l  var i at i on was found so no more th an one e nt ry i s  
made p e r  l o c at i on. Only in  �· adenol ep i s  are there  dip l o i d  
and t e t rap l o i d  races . The ch romos ome drawings found i n  
F i gure 1 are from ent i t i e s  in  s e ct i on P i tyops i s . 
The  s ummary o f  po l l en s i z e and s t ainab i l i ty i s  found 
in  T ab l e I V. Th e di ffe rence i n  dip lo i d  and t e t rap l o i d  s i z e 
i s  no t apparen t ly s i gn i fi cant  in � · aden o l ep i s . I n  c e rt a in 
c as e s  p o l len  s ize cou l d  b e  i mpo rtant fo r s ep a rat i n g  H .  
mi c ro c ep h al a ( N=9 ) and �· gramin i fo l i a  ( N= l 8 )  as s hown in  
F i gure 2 .  
Chemo t axonomi c Studies  
A total  of  2 3  comparab l e  compounds we re ob t ained from 
the  ext racts  o f  s p e c i e s  i n  H e t e rotheca  s ec t i on P i tyops i s  and 
s e l e c t ed s p e c i es in s e c t i ons  H e t e rothe c a  and Chrys ops i s  as 
l i s t e d  in T ab l e V. The t o t a l  p at t e rn o f  s po t s  o b t ained  is  
s h own in  F i gure 3 ,  and the i r  c o l ors unde r u l t ravi o l e t  and 
UV wi th ammoni a  vapo r  in T ab l e VI . Mos t o f  them appear  t o  
b e  f l avono i d  compounds as des c rib e d  in  Mab ry ,  Markham , and 
Thomas ( 1 9 70 ) .  Rf o r  gradi ent value was de t e rmine d b y  mak i n g  
a gri d  and p l ac i n g  ove r the  pap e r  after  a run , and t h i s  
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TAB LE I I I  
CHROMOS OME NUMBE RS I N  HETEROTHECA SECT . P I TYOP S I S  
Species Number Location and Voucher 
H .  adenoleEis 9 MISS, Lamar Co, : Jones #3502 
9 N, C . Moore Co . : Bowers # 70-109 
18  FLA. Escambia Co. : Bowers # 72 - 2  70 
1 8  FLL\.. Escambia Co . : Bowers # 72-275 
18 GA. Taylor Co. : Bowers #71-562 
18 GA, Thomas Co, : Bowers # 70 - 470 
1 8  N . C. Burke Co . : Bmvers #72-230 
1 8  N . C. McDowell Co. : Bowers # 72-2 32 
18  N . C. Montgomery Co . :  Bowers # 70-10 1 
1 8  VIRG .  J ames Co . : Bowers # 72-2 20 
18 VIRG. Southhampton Co. : Bowers # 72 - 2 28 
H.  asEera 9 FLA . Leon Co. : Bowers # 70- 481 
9 FLA. H amilton Co. : Bowers and Wofford 
#71-561 
H .  falcata 9 N . J .  Atlantic Co . :  Bowers and Bowers 
# 72-210 
9 N.J. Burlington Co . :  Bowers and Bowers 
#72-215 
9 N.J . Ocean Co. : Bowers and Bowers 
#72 - 205 
9 N . J .  Ocean Co . : Morton n.s. 
H .  flexuosa 9 FLA. Leon Co. : Bowers # 70-484 
H .  �raminifolia 18 ALA .  Baldwin Co. : Bowers #71-202 
1 8  FLA. Duvall Co . :  Morton #4626 
18 FLA. Leon Co. : Bmvers # 70 - 482 
18 N . C .  Bladen Co . :  Bowers # 71-490 
18 N . C .  Columbus Co . :  Bowers #71-465 
18  TENN . Pickett Co . : Bowers #69 -305  
18  TENN. Polk Co . : Bowers # 7 1-581 
18  TENN. Roane Co. : Bowers #69 -301  
H .  microcephala 9 ALA. Baldwin Co . : Bowers # 7 2 - 20 3  
9 ARK . Ashley Co . :  Bowers #72- 250 
9 ARK . Ashley Co. : Bowers # 7 2 - 2 55  
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TAB LE I I I  (continue d) 
Species Number Location and Voucher 
9 AF.K. Drew Co,: Bowers #72 - 240 
9 FLA. Alachua Co, : Bowers # 72-550 
9 FLA . Escambia Co . :  Bowers # 7 2 - 2 78 
9 FLA. Hamilton Co . : Bowers and Wofford 
# 71 - 561--e 
9 FLA. Leon Co, : Bowers # 70-481  
9 FLA .  Volusia Co . : Bowers and Wofford 
# 71-553 
9 MISS, Hancock Co. : Bowers # 7 2 - 260 
�· microceEhala 9 FLA.  Lake Co . :  Bowers and Wofford 
var . # 71 - 5 5 7  
aequilifolia 9 FLA .  Lake Co . :  Bowers and Wofford 
# 71 - 55 8  
9 FLA. Manatee Co . : Bowers and Wofford 
#71-559 
H. oligantha 18 ALA. Baldwin Co. : Bowers # 71 - 20 1  
18 FLA. Liberty Co, : Bowers # 7 2 - 120  
18 FLA. Wakulla Co . :  Bowers # 7 2 - 117  
H .  pinifolia 9 GA. Taylor Co , : Bowers and Wofford 
# 7 2-56 2-a 
9 N.C . Moore Co. : Bowers # 70 - l lO 
H. ruthii 9 TENN. Polk Co . :  Bowers # 71 - 580 
9 TENN. Polk Co, : Bowers and Odenwelder 
#45573 
F i gure 1 .  Traced drawings  from pho t o gr aphs o f  
ch romos o me s  o f  H e t e rotheca  s p e c i es, Al l a t  me t aph as e I .  
( Locat i on dat a 1n  Table  II I , p age 2 4 ) . Numb e rs are 
autho r's c o l l e ct i ons un l es s  o t h e rw i s e  noted . 
A .  H .  mi c rocepha l a  var . aequi l i fo l i a  ( # 7 1 - 5 5 8 ) . 
B .  H .  fa l c at a ( # 7 2 - 2 2 0 ) . 
C .  H .  p in i fo l i a  ( # 7 1 - 5 6 3 ) .  
D .  H .  mi c roceph a l a  va r. m i c ro c eph a l a  ( # 7 0 - 2 0 2 ) . 
E .  H .  asp e r a  ( # 7 0- 2 0 5 ) .  
F .  H .  fl e xuo s a  ( # 7 1-9 5 ) . 
G .  H. ruth i i  ( # 4 5 5 7 3  B owe rs and Odenw e lde r) . 
H .  H .  adeno 1 ep i s  ( # 7 1 - 5 6 2 -b ) .  
I .  H .  gramini fo lia (#4 6 2 6  Mor t on) . 
J.  H .  adeno1ep i s  ( # 7 2 - 2 3 2 ) . 
K .  H .  o l iganth a (# 7 1 -20 1 ). 
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TAB LE I V  
POLLEN S I Z E AND STAI NAB I L ITY 
Mean SIZe Percent 
SEecies Location and Voucher Size p Range p Stainable 
H .  adenoleEis MISS. : 
N=9 Lamar Co . ,  Jones #3502 17 . 4  16 . 0 - 19 . 7  88 , 0  
N.C: 
Moore Co. , Bowers #70- 19 . 4  1 8 . 3 - 20 . 8 9 7 . 3  
109 18 . 2  16 . 4-19 . 9  9 7 . 0 
18 . 3  1 7 . 4 - 19 . 9 99 . 1  
19 . 5  1 7 . 7 - 20 . 8 99 . 6  
20 . 2  18.8-2 1 . 8  96,4 
19 . 4  18 . 2 - 20.9 9 8 . 0  
19 . 5  1 8 . 6 - 20 . 9 94 . 6  
18 . 5  16 . 3- 20 . 2  9 7 . 4  
17 . 8  16 . 7 - 19 . 1  99 . 3  
H .  adenoleEis FLA . :  
- N-18 Leon Co . , Bowers #71 - 19 . 8  1 7 . 8 - 2 2 . 0  9 8 . 7  
4 79 19 . 7  1 7 . 5 - 2 1 . 8  9 7 . 2  
GA. : 
Taylor Co. , Bowers #71- 20 '3 18 . 7-2 2.0 93.6 
562 20.5 18 . 9 - 2L 9 95.0 
19 . 8  1 7.8 - 21. 2 93 . 9  
N . C . : 
Mmtgomery Co . ,  Bowers 20 . 0  18 . 5-21 . 7  83 . 2  
#45559 20 . 8  19 . 4 - 2 2 . 2  91 . 4  
M:mtgomery Co . ,  Bowers 20 . 4  1 8.9 - 2 2 . 1  9 8 . 7  
#45560 19 . 6  18 . 0 - 20 . 9  9 8.2 
Moore Co . ,  Bowers 20.8 19 . 1 - 22 . 1  99 . 3  
#45554 
H .  aspera FLA . :  
Hamilton Co . ,  Bowers 20 . 0  18 . 9 - 2 1 . 5  9 8.3 
and Wofford #71 - 561  18 . 7  1 7 . 6 - 20 .0 8 7 . 8  
Jefferson Co. , Godfrey 19 . 0  1 7 . 7 - 19 . 9  9 5.8 
#70073 
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TAB LE IV ( con t i nued) 
Mea.11. Size Percent 
Species Location and Voucher Size ll Range 11 Stainable 
Leon Co . , Bowers #70 - 17 . 6  16 . 6-18 . 9  99 . 7  
481  19 . 0  1 7 . 7 - 2 0 . 0  99 . 0  
17 . 6  16 . 5-18 . 8  98 . 3  
1 7 . 5 16 . 5 - 18 . 0  90 . 0  
17 . 6  16 . 6 - 18 . 8  99 . 2  
18 . 6  1 7 . 8-19 . 8  97 . 8  
Wakulla Co . , Godfrey 19 . 0  1 7 . 5-19 . 7  96 . 2  
#70073 
H .  falcata t-.1ASS . : 
Barnstable Co . , Eames 19 . 8  19.1- 2 1.1 95 . 8  
#48 
N.J .: 
Atlantic Co . , Bowers 19 . 1  1 7 . 6 - 20 . 8  8 7.2 
#72- 210 
Burlington Co . , Bowers 18 . 6  16 . 6 - 19 . 8  89 . 2  
#72 -2 15 18 . 7  16 . 6 - 20 . 7  90 . 0  
Ocean Co . ,  Bowers #72 - 19 . 4  1 7 . 6 - 2 0 . 1  83 . 2  
205  
Ocean Co . , Morton #2132 18 . 7  1 7.4-20 . 0  91 . 2  
Ocean Co . ,  Morton s .n .  20 . 4  19.3 - 2 1 . 8  98,0 
Ocean Co . ,  Morton s.n .  19. 7 18 . 3- 21 . 1  97 . 0  
Ocean Co . ,  Morton s .n .  19 . 8  1 7.7- 20 . 1  99 . 0  
N.Y . : 
Muenscher and Curtis 18.3 1 7 . 2 - 19 . 8  98 . 0  
#6557  
H. flexuosa FLA . :  
Leon Co. , Bowers #70 - 20 . 0  18 . 2 - 21 . 2  96 . 7  
484 19 . 8  1 7 . 7 - 21 . 3  96 . 0  
19.1 1 7 . 4 - 21 . 0  96 . 0  
19 . 2  1 7 . 3 - 2 1 . 0  95 . 8  
19 . 4  17.7-20 . 9  99 . 1  
19 . 7  1 7 . 6 - 21 . 0  6 7 . 2  
19 . 0  1 7 . 2 - 20 . 7  99 . 5  
19 . 2  1 7 . 6 - 21 . 0  97 . 2  
Leon Co . , Lazor #5132 19 . 4  1 7 . 4- 2 1 . 0  97 . 6  
Wakulla Co . ,  Godfrey 19 . 0  1 7 . 5 - 20 . 8 97 . 3  
#700 72 
Species 
H .  gramini­
- foha 
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TAB LE IV  ( continued) 








Baldwin Co. , Bowers 
# 71 - 201 
24 . 1  2 2 . 6 - 26 . 2  82 . 0  
Jackson Co. , Morton 23 . 5  22 . 4- 2 5 . 0  9 7 . 0  
#4105 
FLA. : 
Duval Co. , Morton #4105 23 . 5  2 2 . 1 - 2 5 . 1  9 7 . 0  
GA . : 
Chatooga Co. , Morton 23 . 8  2 2 . 4 - 25 . 1  99 . 3  
# 4162 
Floyd Co . ,  Morton #4145 22 . 8  1 8 . 9 - 24.3 94 . 0  
N . C . : 
Columbia Co . , Bowers 23 . 8 2 2 . 4 - 2 5 . 4  96 . 3  
# 7 1 -490 
TENN.: 
Campbell Co . , Sharp 24 . 2  2 3 . 5 - 25 . 1  99 . 3  
#46853 
Morgan Co. , Bowers #70 - 24 . 2  2 2 . 0 - 26 . 5  96 . 4  
460 
Pickett Co. , Bowers #69- 23 . 1  2 1 . 3 - 24 . 6 9 8 . 3  
30 5 
Polk Co . , Bowers # 71-581 23 . 0  20 . 9-24 . 3  99 . 2  
ALA.: 
Baldwin Co. , Bowers # 71 - 20 . 2  18 . 8 - 2 1 . 8  
202 
ARK.: 
Asheley Co . , Bowers and 18 . 0  
Bowers # 72 - 2 55 18 . 2  
18 . 4  
Drew Co . , Bowers and 18 . 5  
Bowers # 72 - 240 
FLA.: 
15 . 8 - 19 . 9 
16 . 4 - 20 . 0 
16.3- 20 . 1  
16.9 - 19 . 6  
8 7 . 0  
92 . 4  
93 . 2  
95 . 3  
76 . 1  
Hamilton Co . ,  Bowers and 20 . 1  18 . 7 - 2 1 . 3  9 5 . 6  
Wofford #71- 561 -d  
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TAB LE I V  ( cont inued) 
Mean Size Percent 
Species Location and Voucher c· ,;lze l1 Range fl Stainable 
Thomas Co . , Godfrey 19.3 1 7 . 3- 20 . 2  90 . 0  
#70103 
Vo1usia Co . ,  Bowers and 18 . 8  16 . 7 - 19 . 9  96 . 2  
Wofford #71 - 5 53 
GA.: 
Thomas Co . , Morton 19 . 4  1 7 . 8 - 20 . 2  99 . 0  
#26 72 
MISS . : 
Pearl River Co . , Morton 17 . 9  16 . 5 - 19 . 9  98 . 0  
#430 7 
H .  micro- FLA . :  
ceEFiaia Lake Co . , Bowers and 18 . 5  1 7 . 5 - 19 . 6  97 . 0  
var . Wofford # 71 - 557  
aequili - Lake Co . , Bowers and 19 . 7  18 . 9- 20.9 96 . 0  
folia Wofford #71 - 5 5 8  19 . 9  18 . 6 - 20 . 8  93.2 
18 . 9  1 7 . 4 - 20 . 8  97 . 8  
1 7 . 9  1 7 . 4 - 19 . 3  98 . 2  
1 8 . 4  14 . 7 - 20 . 2  95 . 0  
Manatee Co . , Bowers and 18 . 6  17 . 7 - 19 . 6  95 . 2  
Wofford #71 -.559 
Marion Co . ,  Bowers #71- 19 . 1  1 7 . 8 - 20 . 8  96 . 6  
560 18 . 1  16 . 5 - 19 . 8  93 . 0  
H.  oligantha ALA.: 
Baldwin Co. , Bowers 24 . 9  24 . 1 - 25 . 6  96 . 2  
#71 - 20 1  23 . 5  2 2 . 1-25 . 1  92.0 
2 2 . 5  2 1 . 1 - 2 4 . 2 91 . 6  
22 . 8  20.9 - 24 . 2  92 . 3  
Geneva Co . ,  Kral #31371 2 3 . 0 21 . 3 - 25 . 3  93 . 0  
FLA.: 
Liberty Co . , Bowers #72- 23 . 0  2 2 . 0 - 25 . 3  99 . 3  
120 24 . 1  2 1 . 8 - 26 . 3  99 . 0  
2 2 . 8  2 1 . 0 - 24 . 2  97 . 2  
Liberty Co . , Godfrey 2 2.6 21 . 3-24.0 98 . 0  
#68489 
Wakulla Co . , Clewell 2 2 . 6  20 . 6-2 5 . 4  99 . 0  
#16 74 
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TABLE I V  (cont inue d) 
Mean S1 2e Percent 
Species Location and Voucher Size ).1 Range ).1 Stainab le 
H .  Einifolia GA. : 
Taylor Co . , Bowers and 19 . 1  1 7.8 - 20 . 4  9 7 . 8 
Wofford # 7 1 - 56 2  19 . 5  1 8.2 - 20 . 6  77 . 1  
1 7 . 8  16 . 6 - 19 . 9 5 1 . 4  
19 . 6  1 8 . 0 - 20 . 7  9 1 . 4  
19 . 8  1 7 . 8 - 2 1 . 1  9 7 . 6  
N . C . : 
Harnett Co . , Radford 20 . 0  1 8.8 - 2 1 . 3  8 7 . 2  
#45276 
Moore Co . , Bowers #70 - 19 . 2  16 . 5 - 19 . 8  88 . 7  
108  
J'vbore Co . , Godfrey 20 . 4  1 8 . 9 - 2 1 . 3  9 7 . 8  
#50115 
Richmond Co . , Duke 19 . 3  1 8 . 7 - 20 . 1  96 . 3  
# 2481  
Wayne Co . , Godfrey and 18.7 1 7 . 4 - 19 . 9  96 . 8  
Fox #50634 
H .  ruthii TENN.: 
Polk Co . , Bowers # 7 1 - 20 . 2  1 8 . 0 - 2 2 . 2  93 . 8  
580 20 . 2  19 . 1-21 . 1  98 . 2  
19 . 4  1 8 . 0-2 1 . 3  9 1 . 8  
19.6 17.7- 2 1 . 3  96 . 9  
18 . 4  17 . 4 - 20 . 2  9 8 . 8  
18.7 16.6 - 19 . 6 98 . 9  
19 . 0  1 7 . 7 - 20 . 2  99 . 0  
1 8 . 7  16 . 5-19 . 9  9 7 . 3  
1 8 . 4  16 . 3 - 19 . 9  9 8.3 
Polk Co . , Bowers and 19 .. 6 1 7 . 6 - 2 1 . 5  9 1 . 7  
Odenwelder #45573  
F i gure 2 .  Po l l en s i z e s  o f  He t e ro t h e c a  s e ct i on 
P i tyops i s  showing  mean s i z e , s t andard dev 1 at 1 on , and 
range . 
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TAB LE V 
POPULAT I ON S  O F  HE TE ROTHECA E XAMI NE D  FOR FLAVONO I DS 
BY PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
Species 
Sect . Chrysops is 
H .  c�onnn 
FL pi Osa 
H. v11losa 
Sect . Heterotheca 
H .  latifoha 
H. slibaxillaris 
Sect . Pityopsis 
t!.· aaenolepis 
H .  aspera 









TENN. Hardeman : McConnell  s .n .  
FLA. Alachua Co . :  Bowers and Wofford #71 - 562 -a  
ARK .  Boone Co . :  Bowers #72 - 235 
MISS . Hancock Co . :  Bowers #72 - 261 
TENN. Knox Co . :  Bowers #72 - 2 80 
N . C .  Moore Co . :  Bowers #70 - 10 9  
FLA. Hamilton Co . : Bowers and Wofford #71 -
561 -a  
N . J .  Ocean Co . :  Bowers and Bowers #72 - 20 5  
FLA. Leon Co . :  Bowers #70 -484 
TENN. Roane Co . : Bowers #69 - 30 1  
FLA. Hamilton Co . : #71-561-e  
FLA. Marion Co . :  Bowers and Wofford #71- 560 
GA. Taylor Co . :  Bowers and Wofford #71 - 562 
TENN . Polk Co . :  Bowers #71 - 580 
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F i gure 3 .  A compos i t e  ch romat o gram o f  s p e c i e s  o f  
Hete rothe ca . C o l ors and R f  value s  appe ar i n  T ab l e  VI , 
p age 38 . 
36  
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TAB LE VI  
CHROMATOGRAPH I C  PROPE RT I E S  O F  COMP OUNDS O F  HETE ROTHECA 
SECT I ON P I TYOPS I S  AND S E LE CTED OTHE R S PE C I ES 
O F  SECTIONS CHRYS OP S I S  AND HETEROTHECA 
Color Rf Value s 
Sp ot  Numb e r  U . 'V .  +NH3 a T'SA HliAC 
1 p YGr  . 1 4 . 4 3 
2 p Gr . 2 0  . 4 8  
3 p YGr . 2 3  . 5 5 
4 B B . 3 0 . 8 0 
5 B B . 4 2  . 7 8 
6 LB  L Gr . 4 7 . 7 4  
7 p Y G r  . 2 9 . 5 4  
8 p Y Gr . 3 2 . 4 8  
9 p DkGr  . 1 5 . 2 5 
1 0  y y . 2 6 . 0 2 
1 1  y y . 3 8 . 0 2 
1 2b Gr Gr . 4 3  . 2 2 
1 3  p YGr . 4 3 . 2 9  
1 4  p DkGr  . 3 8  , 4 2 
1 5  LB LGr  . 5 5 ' 3 8 
1 6  Gr DkGr  . 5 5 . 5 4 
1 7  LB LB . 5 7  . 6 0 
1 8  p DkGr . 6 1 . 0 7 
1 9  p 0 . 7 2  , 1 0 
2 0  p RP . 7 4 ' 0  2 
2 1  p L Gr . 7 2  . 2 5 
2 2  p L Gr . 7 0 . 5 4  
2 3  B F 1 B  . 7 4 . 5 5 
aDk = dark ; Y = ye l l ow ;  B = b lue ; Gr = green ; P = 
purp l e ; F l  = fluo res c ent ; L = l i gh t ; 0 = o range ; R = red . 
b spot  1 2  i s  pre s ent  on ly in  fl owe rs . 
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i n fo rmat i on i s  a l s o  in  T ab l e  VI . Spe c i e s  s p o t s  a r e  s h own 
in F i gures  4 ,  S ,  and 6 .  
L imi te d  succes s was app arent in that  c e rt ain s p e c i es 
appe ared c l os e ly re l at e d  as indicated  b y  the  h i gh numb e r  
o f  s p o t s  i n  common . Apparen t ly i n  other  c ompos i tae  many 
more di f fe rences  have b e en found w i th in s p e c i es , for ex -
amp l e , by  B i e rne r ( 1 9 7 1 )  and Pow e l l  ( 1 9 6 9 ) . S p e c i e s  H .  
aspera , �· m i c roceph a l a  ( b o th va r i e t i es ) ,  � · f l e xuos a ,  � · 
a deno l ep i s ,  and �· pin i fo l i a  contained  a l arge  numb e r  o f  
s imi l a r  s p o t s  and us ing  a "Pai red  A ffin i ty I ndex* , "  Tab l e  
VI I ,  ( Radford , e t  al . ,  1 9 7 2 )  t h e  s imi l arity  r an g e d  from 
6 0  pe rcent t o  8 0  p e rcent a ff in i ty . He t e ro th e c a  gramini fo l i a  
and H ,  o l i ganth a h ad a l es s e r numb e r  o f  s p o t s  but  in c ommon 
shared  a 7 5  pe rcent affini ty . H e t erotheca  falcata  and H .  
ruth i i  had  the  l e as t  numb e r  o f  s p o t s  b ut a 7 7  p e rcent 
affin 1 ty . Wh i l e the  ab ove re s u l t s  compare  fai r ly we l l  w i th 
o the r evi dence for re l a t i ons h i p , the  two s pe c i es , H .  p i n i ­
fo l i a and � · f l exuos a ,  h ave b een found t o  b e  usual ly more 
c l os e ly re l a t e d  to  H .  ruth i i  and H .  fa l c at a  ( us i n g  o th e r  
e vi dence ) . One spot  c ommon t o  H .  fl e xuos a ,  �· aspe ra , and 
�0 aden o l e p i s  was numb e r  2 1  wh i ch i s  al s o  found in  c e rt ai n  
s p e c i e s  o f  s e ct i ons  He t e rotheca  and Ch rys ops i s  ( Fi gure 4 ) . 
* PA Ch a racters in  common for spe c i e s  A and B x 1 0 0  To t al charac t e rs fo r  A + B 
F i gure 4 .  Ch romat o g raph i c  pro fi l e s  o f  He t e roth e c a  
s pe c i es ( inc lud ing s p e c i e s  in  s ec t ion Chrys ops 1 s  and 
Hete ro t h e c a) . 
A .  H .  c amporum ( s e c t i on Ch rys ops i s )  and H .  sub ­
axi l l ar i s  ( s e ct ion H e t e rothe c a) ( dark-c i  YCTe s 
H .  camporum only ; dot t ed circles , H .  s ub axi l ­
Iaris only ; o th e r  c i rc l es pres ent in bo th 
s p e c 1 e s ) . 
B .  H .  p i l o s a  ( s e c t i on Chry s ops i s ) . 
C .  H ,  gramini fol i a .  
D ,  H .  o l iganth a ,  
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F i gure 5 .  Chromatograph i c  p ro fi l e s  o f  He t e rotheca  
species  ( He t e rotheca  gramini fo l i a  group) . 
A .  H .  mi c roceEhal a var . aequi l i fo l i a .  
B .  H .  mi c roceph a l a  var . mi c ro ceph al a .  
c .  H .  adeno l eEi s . 
D .  H .  aspe ra .  
4 2  
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F i gure 6 .  Ch roma t o graphi c  pro fi l e s  o f  H e t e roth e c a  
s p e c i e s  ( He t e rotheca  pini fo l i a  group) . 
A .  H .  pin i fo l i a .  
B .  H .  ruth i i . 
C .  H .  fal cata . 
D .  H .  f l e xuos a .  
4 4  
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TABLE V I I 
CHROMATOGRAPH I C  PAI RED AFF I N I TY VALUES OF HETEROTHECA TAXA 
-------------���-"-� "�"·�=· · -��--�- --��---- ------------
Taxa 






























Micro Micro ��-�Sub� . ���- 01�_g�-�����---Micro Ae.s.._ Fa1 Flex Pin Ruth 
100 
54 100 
41 30 100 
54 33 75 100 
57 53 55 64 100 
57 33 78 76 68 100 
53 47 55 69 70 63 100 
44 40 78 60 68 70 82 100 
61 35 so 79 59 61 73 61 100 
54 37 53 66 80 70 63 61 53 100 
44 40 76 64 76 78 70 78 59 69 100 





H e t e rotheca  p i l os a  ( s e ct i on Ch rys ops i s )  h ad an a f ­
finity value o f  7 0  pe rcent w i th �·  aspera  and thus app e are d 
t o  h ave mo re spots  in common w i t h  s e ct i on P i tyops i s  th an 
w i th s e c t i on Ch ry s ops i s  ( � . c ampo rum - 3 0  p e rcent)  o r  s e c ­
t i on H e t e ro th e c a  (�. s ub ax i l l ar i s  - 5 6  p e rcent) . He t e ro ­
theca  s ub ax i l l ar i s  ( s e ct i on He t e rotheca) h ad a few e r  numb e r  
o f  t o t a l  s p o t s , b ut i t s  g re a t e s t  affin i t i e s  we re w i th H .  
aden o l ep i s , � · mi c roceph al a ,  and � · camp o rum . H e t e ro th e c a  
campo rum ( s e c t ion Chrys ops i s ) , wh i l e  l acking  many o f  the  
s p ot s , di d have two wh i ch s h owed  up on ly in s e c t i on P i ty op ­
s i s - - numb e rs 2 3  and 7 .  
Al l the  p l ants  e xh ib i t e d  s pots  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  1 5  and 1 6 . 
A l l the s ec t i on P i tyops i s  p l an t s  h ad s p o t  numb e r  2 3  w i th 
only �·  c ampo rum showing  i t  in  the  o t h e r  two s e c t ions . Th i s  
was ab s ent  a l s o  i n  �· mari ana ,  �· vi l l o s a  ( in s ec t ion 
Ch rys ops i s ) , and �· l at i fo l i a  ( s e ct i on H e t e ro th e c a) , but  n o t  
enough e x t r a c t s  were s amp l e d  t o  include the s e  t ax a  h e re . 
Th i s  i nve s t i gat i on i s  only p re l i mi nary b ut appe ars t o  
show that at l e as t  t h r e e  o f  the  four s e c t ions o f  He t e ro t h e c a  
h ave many compounds in  common . Wh en mo re o f  t h e  s p e ci e s  i n  
s e ct ions o th e r  than P i tyops i s  are s amp l e d , t h i s  pos s i b ly 
coul d provide  further  evi dence  on phy l ogeny w i thi n  the genus . 
S e ct i on Ammod i a  was not  ch romat o gr aph ed  in  t h i s  s tudy . 
B re e ding Sys tem 
Tes t s  fo r s e l f- compat ib i l i ty and apomi x i s  in  al l 
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s pe c i e s  were  ne gat ive throughout  the  b l ooming s e as ons o f  
the t e s t p e r i o ds . The b a gged  he ads , wh en not  po l l inated  
w i th for e i gn pol len , produced  no s e ed . Some p rob l ems oc ­
curred in at t e mpt ing hyb r i ds e s p e c i al ly w i th H e t e ro th e c a  
fal c a t a  due t o  i ts e ar ly flowe ring  t ime and s us cep t ib i l i ty 
t o  mo l d  wh en b a gged . S ome fungal p rob l ems al s o  o c curred in  
the o th e r  short  s t ature s p e c i e s  as �· ruthi i  and H .  fl e xuo ­
s us wh en b agged . H oweve r ,  i t  appe ars from the evi dence that 
b o th the  �· gramin i fo l i a group and �· p in i fo l i a  g roup are 
n o rma l ly outb reeding  popu l at i on s  and that  rare ly does  s e l f ­
fe rt i l i z a t i on o r  apomix i s  t ake  p l ace , i f  at al l .  
I n  the fi e l d ,  b e es  o f  vari ous typ e s  w e re s e en t o  
vi s i t  the f lowers  o f  s e ct ion  P i tyops i s . I n  the  greenhous e 
f l i e s  were  s e en occas i ona l ly vi s i t in g  fl owe rs . H oweve r ,  no 
s tudy was made o f  ins e c t  po l l inat o rs . Prob ab ly  wind  po l ­
l inat i on i s  o f  l i t t le imp o r t ance  in  t h i s  g roup . 
Hyb ri d i z at i on E xpe riments  
The  hyb ri d i z at i on at t emp t s  in s e c t i on P i tyop s i s  
b e gan i n  1 9 6 9  b e fore  adequat e knowl edge  o f  t h e  cyt o l o gy was 
attained . H oweve r ,  in  the s umme r of 1 9 7 1  a numb e r  o f  
c ros s e s were  at t emp t e d  and qui t e  a few were  s uc c e s s ful . As 
the s e edl i n g  F 1 pro geny are now maturing , no analys i s  o f  F z  
p l an t s  h as b e en made , a l though b ackcros s ing w i th the p arents  
i s  b e in g  at t empt e d  w i th the F1 pro geny . 
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The at temp t e d  c ros s es are shown in  F i gure 7. The 
dot t e d  l ine  shows an uns uc c es s fu l  at t emp t ; th e s in g le s ol i d  
l ine  ind i c at e s  a s ucces s ful cro s s ; and the  doub l e  l ine 
me ans an F 1 hyb r i d  grown t o  f l owe ring s i z e . None of the  
dip l o i d �- aden o l ep i s  were grown in  t h e  gre enhous e as i t  
was not  re a l i z e d  unt i l  l at e  i n  the  s t udy th at the re was a 
d ip l o i d  ent i ty in � · aden o l ep i s . Th i s  ent i ty , the re fore , 
was  omi t t e d  from the c ros s in g  ch art . 
Al s o  in  the  cas e o f  H .  fa l cata  the re was d i ffi cul ty 
b e caus e o f  l ack o f  adequa t e  mat e ri al , e arl ines s o f  fl owe r ­
ing  and the  fact that greenh ous e grown p l ants  d i d  not  
re adi ly produce f l owers . For  the �· m i c roceph a l a  var . 
aequi l i fol i a  cros s e s , only  two p l ants were avai l ab l e l at e  
in  1 9 7 1 ; and s ince they were  re cent t rans p l an t s , i t  i s  
qui t e  prob ab l e  t h i s  s h ock cou l d  h ave caus e d  hyb r i d i z at i on 
fai lure . Cros s ing s tudi e s  i nvolving the s e  ent i t i e s  are 
cont inuin g . 
A l l  a t t emp t s  t o  hyb ri d i z e  s p e c i e s  i n  s e ct i on P i tyop ­
s i s w i th s p e c i e s  in s e c t ion  Ch rys ops i s  (He t e rotheca  mari an a , 
H .  c amp o rum , and H .  gos syp ina)  fa i l ed . 
When v i ab l e achenes  we re produc e d , a h i gh p e rcent age  
( us ual ly 8 0 - 1 0 0  p e rcen t )  wou l d  g e rminat e . In  fact , only in 
H .  fa lcata  has  there b een any di f f i cul ty in  germinat ing 
achene s .  None of  the greenhous e - p roduc e d  s ee ds o f  H .  
fal c at a  h ave ge rminat e d ,  whe th e r  hyb r i ds o r  not . 
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F i gure  7 .  Art i fi c i a l  c ros s e s  in He t e ro th e c a  
s e c t i on P i tyo�s i s . Do t t e d  l ines  - unsucc e s s ful 
c ros s e s ; sol i l ines  - succ e s s fu l ; doub l e  l ines  - F1 
grown t o  flowe ring s i z e .  
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C o ld t re atments  and dark and l i gh t  t re atmen t s  were  attempted  
w ithout s uc c es s . Als o  t re at ing s e e d  w i th G . A .  at  ra tes  o f  
5 0 0  t o  1 0 0 0  ppm wh i ch h as b een s uc c e s s ful in o t h e r  p l an t s  
( Sn i de r ,  1 9 6 9 )  was t r i e d . fn  mos t  cas e s  vari ous fun gus 
i n fes t at i on was s een s oon a ft e r  p l acing  the  s ee ds in  
s t e r i l i z e d  pe t r i  d i sh e s . Some o f  the ach enes of  H .  fal cat a 
we re t re a t e d  w i th 9 5  pe rcent a l coh o l  and o t h e rs w i th a s o l u ­
t i on o f  1 p e rc ent ch l o rox . A l th ough fun gal  at t acks we re  
l im i te d , the  s ee ds did  not  g e rminat e .  
He t e ro th e ca adeno l ep i s  ( N= l 8 ) x � · o l igan tha ( N= l 8 ) . 
P o l l en s t ainab i l i ty in the  p arents  was h i gh - - ove r 9 0  pe rcent 
in the former  and ove r 9 7  p e rc ent  in the l at t e r . The  F1 
hyb rid h ad l ow s t ainab i l i ty from l e s s  than 1 p e rcent to  
ab out 5 p e rcent i n ferred  v i ab i l i ty .  Als o ,  the  ob s e rved 
p o l l en grains were b adly mi s sh ap en , and the  maj o r i ty in 
s t ruc ture b e ing  l im i t e d  to the  inn e r  wal l . Wh i l e  cyt o ­
l o g i ca l  examinat i on showed  n o  t rivalen t s  o r  uni va l ents , 
much b r i d g in g  d i d  occur and the ch romos ome s t ended t o  
c l ump . 
The F 1 hyb r i ds appe ared  int e rmedi ate b e twe en the 
two p l ant s . The re were mo re c aul ine l e aves  th an in  H .  
o l i gantha and l e s s  than in � · aden o l ep i s . The s t em pub es ­
cence was mo re  l i k e  �· o l i gantha .  The h e ad and f l owe r s i z e 
was interme di ate  b e tween the  two parents . The numb e r  o f  
h e ads ranged  from 6 t o  2 4  wh ich  i s  neare r that o f  H .  o l iganth a .  
The pe dunc l e  l ength  and numb e r  t ende d to  b e  mo re l ike H .  
o l i gantha . Th e gl ands we re l i gh t  in c o l o r , un l ike  e i th e r  
p arent . 
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H e t e rotheca  gramini fo l i a  ( N= l 8 )  x �- o l i gantha 
( N= l 8 ) . The p o l len  s t ainab i l i ty o f  b o th p arents  w as h i gh ;  
usua l ly ove r  9 7  pe rcent . Th e po l l en s t ainab i l i ty in  the 
F 1 hyb r i d  ran g e d  from 7 0 . 1  t o  8 8 . 2  pe rc ent . Th e re were a 
numb e r  o f  m i s s h apen grains , but the s e  were  mos t ly s t ain e d  
pos i t ive ly . T h e  ch romo s ome s appe ared to  p a i r  norma l ly 
w i th l e s s  app arent b ri dging  th an the  H .  adeno l ep i s  x 
H .  o l i g antha  c ros s . 
Th i s  c ros s was s omewh at var i e d  in  the  t ra i t s  ob ­
s e rve d .  The  s tem pub es cence was s imi l a r  t o  that  o f  H .  
gramin i fo l i a . Th e pe dunc l e s  we re g l andul ar l i ke  H .  
o l igan th a . The c au l i n e  l e a f  numb e r  w as i n t e rme d i at e . 
The head  numb e r  ranged  from 4 t o  7 and was mo re  l ike that 
o f  �· o l i ganth a .  As the  two p arents  are s imi l ar in he ad 
and fl owe r s i z e , no  di ffe rences  we re note d .  
H e t e ro t h e c a  gramini fo l i a  ( N= l 8 ) x �· ruth i i  (N=9 ) . 
Only two s e e ds w e r e  produc e d , one o f  wh i ch ge rminat ed  and 
d i e d  ab out a week  l at e r .  
He t e rotheca  gramin i fo l i a  ( N= l 8 )  x �· adenolepi s  
( N = l 8 ) . Po l l en s t ainab i l i ty was h i gh in  b oth  p arents , 
the l at t e r  us ua l ly ove r 9 0  p e rc ent , and the fo rme r us ual ly 
over 9 7  pe rcent . The F1 hyb rids  h ad p o l len  s t ainab i l i ty 
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from 4 8 - 6 5  pe rcent  wi th a numb e r  o f  mi s s h apen grains . 
The p l ants  tende d t o  b e  mo re l i ke  �· aden o l ep i s  
I n  general  appe arance a s  far a s  s i z e  o f  h e ad , num b e r  o f  
flowe r parts , and s i z e . Th e p e dun c l e s  were  s ome t imes 
g landul a r  l ike  �· adeno l ep i s  an d in othe r  p l an t s  pub es cent 
with a few h i dden g l ands as in �· gramini fol i a .  Th e 
anthe r s ac l en gth and s t i gma pap i l l a r  l en gth t end t o  b e  
int e rmedi at e  b e tween the two s p e c i e s . The pub e s cence in 
gene ral  was int e rme diate  b etwe en the  two s p e c i es in mo s t  
p l ant s . Th i s  woul d b e  one o f  the  mo s t  di f fi cu l t  hyb r i ds 
t o  b e  ab l e  t o  d i s t ingu i s h  in  the  fi e l d  and as a re sul t 
many o f  the  s p e c imens are h ard t o  " fi t "  i n  a gene ral  key . 
H e t erotheca  ruth i i  ( N = 9 )  x � ·  p in i fo l i a ( N = 9 ) . The 
p o l l en of  the  fo rme r s t aine d  w e l l  ab ove 9 0  p e rc ent , and 
that o f  the  l at t e r  spe c i e s  va r i e d  from a l ow o f  5 1 . 4  pe r ­
cent , b u t  i n  mos t cas e s  was ab ove 8 7  p e rcent . The F 1 
hyb r i d  po l l en s t ainab i l i ty was 6 7 . 2  pe rcent . Mo s t  o f  the  
p o l l en gra1ns app e ared no rma l . 
The general  appe arance  o f  the  hyb ri d  was mor e  l i k e  
H "  pini fo l i a  i n  s h ape o f  the  l e aves and the  mo re s l ende r 
as p e c t , The l e aves ( 2 - 3  mm w i de ) , wh i l e  w i de r  than no rma l 
H .  pini fo l i a  l e ave s , were  s t i l l  narrow e r  than the  l e ave s o f  
H .  rut h i i  ( 2 . 8 - 5  mm) . The  pub es cence o f  s t em and l e aves 
was inte rmed i at e . The p e dun c l e s  were g l andul ar wi th s ma l l  
l i gh t - co l o re d  g l ands l ik e  H .  ruth i i . The phy l l ar i es h ad 
s ome g l ands and appe ared int e rme d i ate . Phyl l a ry l en gth 
was 4 - 6  mm ( in t e rme diat e ) . 
He t e roth e c a  ruth i i  ( N = 9 ) x !:!_.  f l exuos a ( N= 9 ) . 
The pol l en s t ainab i l i ty o f  the fo rme r was ab ove 9 0  p e r ­
cent , and t h e  l a t t e r  usua l ly ab ove 9 5  p e r cent . The  
hyb r i d  p l ant  pol len  s t ainab i l i ty was 5 8 . 9  p e rcent . 
The s e  hyb r i ds are mo re l ike  !:!.· fl exuo s a  in  gen e ra l  
appe aranc e w i th t h e  fl exuo s e  s t em and un du l a t e  l e aves . 
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The pub e s cence  o f  s t em and l e aves was i n t e rme di at e  but no t 
as s e ri ce ous as H .  ruth i i . The p e dun c l e s  and phy l l ar 1 e s  
were gl andu l ar and t omentos e w i th l i gh t - c o l o re d  g l ands and 
h a i rs . As the  he ad and fl ow e r  s i z e s  were  s imi l a r  t o  thos e 
in  the parents , no di ffe rence  was noted  in  the  F 1 hyb r i d  
p l ants . S t r i go s e  hai rs w i th a bulb ous b as e  a s  i s  found in  
H .  fl e xuo s a  were  noted  on  l e aves , 
He t e ro t h e c a  fl exuos a ( N= 9 )  x !:!.·  p i n i fol i a  ( N = 9 ) . 
The pol l en s t ainab i l i ty in  the  forme r was ab ove 9 5  p e rcent 
( except fo r one count of  6 7 . 2 p e rc ent)  and the  l at t e r  gen e r ­
a l ly ab ove 8 7  p e rcent b u t  s omet i me s  a s  l ow as 5 1 . 4  percent , 
Th e F 1 hyb r i d  p o l l en s t ainab i l i ty w as 6 5 , 0  p e rc ent . Mos t 
o f  the pol l en grains  were re gul ar in  sh ape . 
The s e  p l an t s  were  int e rme d 1 a t e  in  aspect  but  t en de d  
t oward H .  fl exuo s a  as the l e aves we re undu l a t e  and the s t em 
was s omewhat f l exuous in  appe arance . The pub e s c ence  was 
th in  on the l e ave s , b ut o c c as i onal  s t ri gos e h a i rs w i th 
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bulb ous b a s e s  as in H .  fl exuo s a  were  s e en on the  unde rs i de 
o f  l e ave s . Th e s t em was th i n ly pub e s c ent  and purp l i s h  ( as 
1 n  �· f l exuo s a) . The p e dun c l es we re t h i n ly t omentos e w i th 
l i ght - c o l o re d  h a i rs . The h e ads  an d f lowers  appe are d t o  b e  
int e rmedi at e  i n  s i z e . 
H e t e rotheca  Ein i fo l i a  ( N= 9 )  x � ·  fal cat a ( N ; 9 ) . The 
achene s pro duc e d  in  th i s  c ros s in g  h ave fai l e d  to ge rminat e .  
Gene ral  E c o l ogy 
I n  gene ral  almo s t  al l o f  th e s p e c i e s  in  s e c t i on 
Pi tyops i s  oc cur i n  t h e  C o as t a l  Pl ain  o r  P i e dmont r e gi ons . 
The gen e ra l  h ab i t at o f  mos t  o f  th e s pe c i e s  o f  s e c t i on 
P i tyops i s  indi c a t e d  on the l ab e l s  us ed  the  t e rms : s an d  
or  s andy , p ine , and dry . The s p e c i es  w i th h ab i t at p re fe r -
ences  di ffe r i n g  from the s e  are : H .  ruth i i  wh i ch i s  foun d 
onl y  on s o i l  on rocks and in c revi ces  along  a r i ve r and H ,  
o l i gantha  wh i ch i s  us u a l l y  found in  mo i s t  o r  b o g gy areas . 
Wh i l e the ab ove i n fo rmat i on agre e s  w i th the  w r i t e r ' s  f i e l d  
ob s e rvat i ons , t h e  pe rcen t ages  in  Tab l e  VI I I  are b as ed upon 
h e rb a r ium s p e c imen l ab e l s  and re fl e ct the  vari ous c o l l e c t o rs ' 
ob s e rvat i ons o f  h ab i t at , Thes e pe rcent ages  are b as e d upon 
the  h e rb arium s p e c imens on l o an from vari ous h e rb ar i a  and 
r ange f rom as few as 2 0  s p e c imens (� .  ruth i i )  to  ove r 7 0 0  
( in �· gramini fo l i a  and H .  mi c roceph ala) . O f  cours e ,  a 
numb e r  o f  he rb ar ium l ab e l s cont ained  no h ab i t at informa t i on .  
TAB LE VI I I  
DATA ON HAB I TAT OB SERVAT I ONS AS NOTED ON HERBARI UM 
LABELS  OF S E CT I ON P J TYOPS I S  (AS P E RCENTAGES ) a 
Micro 
Aden AsE Fal Flex Gram Micro Aeq .. Olig Pin Ruth 
Habitat (!42) (IS) (SoJ 
Sand 3 7  so 70 
Dry 4 1  1 7  16 
Pine 24 30 2 7  
Pine-oak 5 11 
Oak 7 9 
Open ( fields , 
savannahs) 10 9 7 
Woods 14 3 







 of I::abeisb 
(IoJ (IS2) (!55) l23J 
6 3  40 46 44 
14 11  13 1 7  
14 20 34 31 
14 14 3 
21 4 3 
16 14 
10 5 7 
















apercentages may total over 100 as more than one habitat 
could occur on a label . 
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I n  mos t cas e s  s e c t i on Pi tyop s i� p l an t s  w i l l  b e  
found i n  open areas ( s avann ah s , ro ads i de s , e t  c e t e ra) o r  
i n  open woods whe th e r  i t  i s  pine , p ine - o ak ,  o r  o ak woods . 
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App aren t ly a l l  o f  the  s p e c i e s  in  the  s e c t ion  h ave 
evo l ve d s ome s p e c i a l i z e d  s t ructures  ( S t ebb ins , 1 9 5 2) for  
an ari d ex i s t enc e . He i n c lude s reduct i on in  l e a f  s ur face , 
deve l opment o f  t ri chomes ( gl andu l a r  and non - g l an du l ar) , 
and others  wh i ch c an b e  found in a l l  ( except  � · o l i gan tha)  
the  s pe c i e s in  s e ct i on P i tyops i s  as adap t at i ons t o  a dry 
h ab i t at condi t i on .  
CHAPTE R V 
PHYLOGENET I C  CONS I DE RAT I ONS  
I n  H e t e rotheca  s e c t i on P i tyops i s  c e r t a in phy l ogene t i c  
s pe cul at i ons can b e  made w i t h  the p res ent data  s tudi ed .  I n  
general  the  ma in t axonomi c p rob l ems have b e en in  t h e  H .  
grami n i fo l i a  g roup . The four spe c i e s i n  the  � ·  p in i fol i a  
g roup h ave b een recogn i z e d  as di s t inct in the  pas t and are 
s o  re c o gn i z e d  in this  s t udy . 
S eve ral  c l ue s h ave b e en found in th i s  s tudy wh i ch 
wi l l  b e  h e l p ful  in de t e rmining  the  phy l ogeny o f  s e c t i on 
P i tyops i s . Al l the  t axa h ave b een cyt o l o g i c a l ly e xamined  
and  a ch romos ome numb e r  d e t e rmined . S e ven are  dip l oid  ( N = 9 ) , 
one has  b o th d ip l o i d  and t e t rap l o i d  ent i t i e s  ( N = 9 , 1 8 ) , and 
two are t e t rap l o ids ( N= l 8 ) . H arms ( 1 9 6 3 )  and Pins on ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
cons i de r  the  b as e  numb e r  t o  b e  N=9  in  He t e ro th e c a . Th i s  
compares  w i th Raven , e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 6 0 ) , and S o lb ri g ( 1 9 6 3 ) wh o 
report that  the  b as i c numb e r  fo r mos t  As t e re ae i s  N=9 . 
Whi l e add i t i onal  hyb ri di z at i on s tudi e s  a re n e e de d ,  a numbe r  
h ave b e en made i n  the greenhous e ,  and one natural  hyb rid  h as 
b e en found i n  the  f i e l d . The auth o r  p os t ul a t e s  that add i ­
t i onal natural  hyb rids may have b e en the  anc e s t ors  o f  H .  
adeno l epi s . S e ve ral  f i e l d  s tudi e s  were made w i th mas s 
co l l e c t i ons in ce rtain l oc al i t i e s . Addi t i onal  mo rpho l o g i c al 
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dat a have b e en s tu d i e d  fo r al l s p e c i e s . 
I n  us ing  a modi f i e d  Wagne r G round P l an ,  Wh i ffen and 
B i e rne r ( 1 9 7 2 )  d i d  not de s i gn at e  wh i ch ch arac t e r  s t at e  was  
pr imi t i ve and wh 1ch  was advanced . Howeve r , s i nce one 
t axon mus t b e  s e l e ct e d  as the mo s t  p r imi t i ve ,  th i s  e s s en ­
t i al ly s e l e c t s  wh i ch ch aract e r  s t at es  are  though t  t o  b e  
p r 1mi t ive . I n  a l l c as e s , wh eth e r  a mod i f i e d  Wagne r P l an 
o r  a r e gu l a r  Wagn e r  Ground P l an ( 1 9 6 1 ) i s  us e d ,  s ome 
knowl e dge 1s n e e de d  o f  the  group unde r cons i de rat i on as 
s ub j e c t i ve de c i s i ons  are n e e de d  in  b o th me th ods . 
Char act e rs and ch arac t e r  s t at e s  ( T ab l e I X) we re 
chos en to p rovide  di ffe rences  wh i ch wou l d  b e  gene r a l ly 
c l e a r  cut w i th few int e rmedi a t e  condi t i ons . An a rb i t ra ry 
j udgment was made in  us i n g  � · as pe ra as the mo s t  p r i mi t i ve . 
H oweve r , i t  i s  conc lude d i n  th i s  s tudy that  �- aspe r a  and 
� ·  mic roceph a l a  var . mi c roceph a l a  are ab out equa l ly p r imi ­
t l ve . Th e ma i n  di ffe rences  b e tween � · adeno l ep i s , � · 
as pe r a , and �·  mi c roceph a l a  var . mi c roceph a l a  i s  t h e  de g r e e  
o f  g l andu l a rl t y  and pub e s c en ce o n  t h e  s t em and pe dunc l e s . 
P rob ab ly non - g l andu la r  one - ce l l e d  pub e s cence  h a i rs a re 
mo re p r1mi t ive th an a s 1mp l e  c ap i t ate  mul t i c e l l u l a r  g l an d  
( Uph o f  and Humme l ,  1 9 6 2 ) . Howeve r ,  t h e  s e r i c e ous pub es c ence  
of  s e c t i on P i tyops i s  i s  p rob ab ly mo re advanc e d  than s imp l e  
pub es cence . I n  th i s  c as e  b oth are p rob ab ly mo r e  advanced  
th an a p l an t  w i th s impl e  one - ce l l e d  s h o rt h a i rs . T ab l e X 
L 
2 ' 
3 '  
4 ' 
5 '  
6 "  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 , 
l L  
1 2 . 
1 3 .  
TABLE I X  
CHARACTERS AND CHARACTE R S TATE S  USED I N  
SECT I ON P I TYOPS I S  
t at e  
Ch arac t e r  0 1 
Stem  G l an du l ar Pub es c ent  
Pedun c l e  Gl an du l ar Pub e s cent 
Phy l l ar i e s  Gl andu l ar Pub e s cent  
D i s c  fl owe rs > 3 0  < 3 0  
S t em h e i ght  > 4 0  em < 4 0  em 
Phy l l ar i e s  > 5 0  < 5 0  
B ract e o l es intergrat ing  
w i th phy l l aries  No  Y e s  
D i s c  c o ro l l a  tub e  l ength > 6 mm < 6 mm 
Ray f l owers  > 1 0  < 1 0  
L i gu l e  l en gth > 7 mm < 7 mm 
l nvo lucral  h e i gh t  ' / 7 mm < 7 mm 
Numb e r  o f  h e ads > 1 5  < 1 5  
L e a f  w i dth/ l ength rat i o  > . 1 5 < , 1 5 
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Taxon I 
As p 0 
Aden • 5 
Pal  1 
F l e x  1 
G ram 1 
Mi c ro 1 
Mi cro 
aeq , 1 
0 1 i g  0 
P in  1 
Ruth 1 
TAB LE X 
CHARACTER  STATES FOR THE TAXA O F  
SECT I ON P I TYOPS I S  
Cnaract e r  St at e  2 3 it 5 6 7 s g IO 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 
0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 
1 . 5 1 1 1 • 5 1 1 1 
1 • 5 0 1 0 1 0 0 5 0 
1 . 5 0 1 • 5 1 0 . 5 0 
0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 
1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 
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II 12 I3  
0 1 1 
0 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 0 
1 1 1 
0 1 1 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 1 1 
1 0 0 
indi cates  the charac t e r  s t at e s  fo r the t axa , and T ab le X I  
t abul ates  the computed di fferences  b e tween the  s p e c i e s . 
C l os e ly re l at e d  t axa as s e en in Tab l e XI  would h ave a 
smal l numb e r  d i f fe renc e and d i s t an t ly r e l a t e d  woul d  have 
a h i gh e r  numb e r  o f  di ffe rences . 
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A mod i fi e d  Wagn e r  Tree  ( aft e r  Wh i f fen and B i e rne r ,  
1 9 7 2 )  i s  s e en in  F i gure 8 .  Th i s  indi cat e s  a c l o s e  re l a ­
t i ons h i p  w i th in the H .  gramin i fo l i a  group w i th only �·  
o l i g antha b e ing p l aced near  �· ruth i i  in  the � ·  p in i fo l i a  
group . I n  F i gure 9 i s  s e en a d i ffe rent method  o f  analy z ing  
re lat i on s h i ps vi a Paired  Affinity  I ndi ces  ( PA) wh i ch shows 
graph i c al ly re l at i onships . Th i s  method is  no rmally  us e d  
fo r ch romatogram s imi l ar i t i es ( Radford , e t  al . ,  1 9 7 2 ) b ut 
was mo di f i e d  us ing  the 1 3  ch arac t e rs from the modi f i e d  
Wagne r Tre e computat i ons . I t  can b e  s e en t h at four taxa 
s eem c l os e ly re l at e d  (�.  adeno l ep i s ,  H .  aspe r a , �· micro ­
ceph al a - -b o th vari e t i es ) . W i th e ach o f  the  four , a ffin i ty 
i s  al s o  s hown w i th an arm t o  H .  gramin i fo l i a .  The four 
s p e c i e s  in  the H o  p in i fo l i a  group app e a r  t o  h ave h i gh 
affin i t i e s  w i th in the group and a l s o  t oward � ·  gramini fol i a  
and � ·  o l i gant h a .  He te roth e c a  fal cat a and H .  fl exuo s a  are  
c l o s e ly mat ch e d . Hete roth e c a  p i n i fo l i a  wh i l e  in  general  
s h ape match ing  i ts group h as al s o  a fai rly h i gh affini ty 
with e ve ry s p e c i e s  in th e s e c t i on .  I n  fact , i ts l owes t 
affin i ty i s  w i th H .  fl e xuo s a  and the h i gh e s t w i th H .  fal ca t a  
TABLE X I  
COMPUTED D I FFERENCES B ETWEEN THE TAXA I N  
SECT I ON P I TYOPS I S  
Micro Micro 
Taxon AsE Aden Fal Flex Gram Micro Aeg. Oli� 
Asp 0 0 .  5* 8 . 0  10 . 0  9 . 0  4 . 0  6 . 5  8 . 0  
Aden 0 7 . 5  9 . 5  8 . 5  3 . 5 6 . 0  8 . 5  
Fal 0 4 . 0  4 . 0  6 . 0  5 . 5  8 . 0  
Flex 0 5 . 0  8 . 0  5 . 5  6 . 0  
Gram 0 6 . 0  5 . 5  5 . 0  
Micro 0 2 . 5  11 . 0**  





**Distantly related . 
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Pin Ruth 
7 . 0  9 . 0  
6 . 5  8 . 5  
3 . 0  5 . 0 
7 . 0 5 . 0  
5 . 0  6 . 0 
5 . 0  10 . 0  
6 . 5  7 . 5  
9 . 0 3 . 0  
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F i gure 8 .  Modi fied  Wagne r t ree  o f  He t e rothe c a  s e c t i on P i tyop_:::0":.. · 
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.;::. 
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F i gure 9 .  P a i re d  a ffini ty ind i c e s  o f  s pe c i e s  in  
Heteroth e c a  s e c t i on P i tyops i s . *  Dots  on each a rm = S O  
p e rcent mark , out e r  end = 100 p e rcent affin i ty . E a ch a rm 
a s  l e t t e re d ,  repre s ents  one t axon , as  fo l lows : 
A .  H .  adeno lep i s . 
B .  H .  aspe ra . . 
c .  H .  fal c at a . 
D .  H .  fl e xuos a .  
E .  H .  gramini fo l i a .  
F .  H .  mic roceEh a l a  var . aeg,ui l i fo l i a .  
G .  H .  mi c roceph a l a  var . mi croceEh a l a .  
H .  H .  o l i ganth a .  
I .  H .  p i n i fol i a .  
J .  H .  ruth i i . 
* B a s e d  upon ch aracter  and s t at e  di ffe rences and 
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and then H .  ruth i i , � · gramin i fo l i a ,  and � · mi c ro ceph al a .  
H e t erotheca  ruth i i  h a s  i t s  h i ghe s t affi n i ty w i th the  
t e t rap l o i d  �· o l i ganth a ,  then wi th o th e rs in  the  � ·  p in i ­
fo l i a  group , and l e as t  w i th � · aspe ra ,  � ·  adeno lepi s ,  and 
� · mi crocephal a var . m i croceph al a .  H e t e rotheca  gramin i ­
fo l i a  appe ars int e rme di at e  b e tween the groups b ut l e as t  
re l a t e d  t o  H .  aspera and � · adeno l ep i s . I t  h as general ly 
equal a ffin i t i e s  w i th the other  t axa . �· o l i gantha  ap ­
p e ars l e as t r e l a t e d  t o  the s p e c ie s , men t i on e d  fo r H .  
gramini fo l i a , and i t s h i gh e s t  affin i t i e s  w i th H .  ruth i i  
and H .  gramin i fo l i a .  
As i t  i s  though t  that  by the  auth o r  the who l e  s e c ­
t i on P i tyops i s  i s  c l os e ly re l at e d  and that h as b e en on ly 
th rough pas t geograph i c a l  s ep arat i on o f  the ent i t i e s  i n ­
vo lved wh i ch has kept mos t  o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  gene t i cal ly and 
mo rph o l o gi ca l ly s eparat e d .  Furth er  b ree d ing  s tudi e s  are 
needed  to s ee i f  s t e r i l i ty b arri e rs occur in  are as where  
s p e c i e s  wh i ch h ave the s ame d ip l o i d  o r  t e t rap l o i d  numb e r  
oc cur but  apparent ly do no t hyb ri di z e  s uch a s  i n  F l ori da , 
Ge o rg i a ,  and Al ab ama , 
F i gure 1 0  i s  an at t emp t  t o  graph i cal ly pres ent the 
autho r ' s  concept of the phy lo geny of s e ct i on P i ty ops i s . 
A p rimi t ive ance s t or  i s  hypoth e s i z e d  fo r b oth � · aspera  
and �· mi cro ceph a l a  var . mi c ro ceph al a ,  and they are con ­
s i de re d  equa l ly p rimi t i ve . I t  appe ars that H .  aden o lepi s 
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N == 1 8  
N == 9 
F i gure 1 0 . Phy logeny chart  o f  He t e ro t h e c a  s e ct i on �tyops i s . 0\ 00 
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i s  int e rme d i a t e  b e twe en � ·  aspera and � ·  mi c ro cephal a var . 
mi croceph a l a .  I n  F i gure 1 0  s p e cul at i on i s  p ropos e d  that  
H .  aden o l e p i s  (N= 9 )  w a s  fo rme d  by hyb ri d i z at i on b e tween 
H .  aspera and !! · mi croceph a l a  and then t h e  t e t rap l o i d  ( N= l 8 )  
was p roduc e d  through doub l in g  o f  t h e  chromo s ome s . One o f  
t h e  di ffi cul t i e s  in  th i s  spe cul at i on i s  t h e  few numbers  
and l o c at i ons  of  dip l o i d  popu l at i ons o f !! · adeno l e p i s . 
H oweve r ,  at s ome t ime in the  p as t t h i s  dip l o i d  p rob ab ly 
p ro duced vi ab l e  o ffspring  a l lopo lyp l o ids  w h i c h  gave 
ris e to th e t e t rapl o i d  !!· aden o l ep i s  wh i ch i s  app arent ly 
w e l l  sui t e d  to c ond i t i ons foun d  in  the P i e dmont  re g i on . 
In  H ami l t on County , F l o ri da , !! · asp e ra , !!· mi c roceph al a ,  
and H .  aden o l epis  were grow i n g  to gethe r .  The  !!· aden o l e p i s  
p l an t s  t h e r e  re s emb le d  d ip l o i d  p l ants , but  no good  cyt o ­
l o gi c a l  mat e r i al w as ob t ained . Furth e r  expe rimen t a l  s tudi e s  
are n e e de d  t o  ob t a in hyb ri ds b e tween !! · aspera and !!· mi c r o ­
ceph a l a  var . mic ro c ephal a and to  produce  the  a l l op o lyp l o i d  
art i fi c i al ly . 
H e t e rotheca  gramin i fo l i a  has apparen t ly b een de rive d  
from H .  mi c ro c ephal a var . mic r oc eph a l a  through aut o po l y ­
p l o idy .  !!· mi c ro cepha l a  var . aequi l i fo l i a  i s  pos tul at e d  t o  
h ave b een d e r i ve d  from the type var i e ty p e rhaps th rough 
geo graph i c al s ep arat i o n  dur i n g  the  Mio cene when F l o r ida 
e xi s t e d  only as i s l ands s uch as " Orange I s l and" ( S chuch e rt , 
1 9 3 5 ) ' 
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I t  i s  pos tul at e d  that � ·  p in i fo l i a  and H .  fal cata  
are  c l o s e ly re l at e d  and w e re p rob ab ly de ri ve d  from a 
common ance s t e r .  Als o wh i l e  c lo s e ly re l at e d  t o  the ab ove 
two s p e ci e s , H .  ruthi i  and �· fl exuo s a  w e re a l s o  pos s ib ly 
derive d  from the s ame o r  s imi l ar primi t i ve ances t o r . S ince  
�·  ruth i i  app e ars t o  be  the  mos t p rimi t i ve o f  the four 
spec i e s , i t  i s  pos s ib l e ( except fo r i t s  di ffe rent e c o l o g i c a l  
n i che )  t h a t  i t  coul d h ave b een th at p rimi t i ve ent i ty .  
�· o l i gantha  i s  though t  t o  be  c l os e ly re l at e d  t o  H .  
ruth i i  and as a p o lyp l o i d  de r iva t i ve p os s ib ly was de rive d 
from i t  o r  an ance s to r  o f  H .  ruth i i . I t  i s  n e a r  the ran ge 
o f  �· fl exuo s a  and �· aspe ra , b ut does  not  appe a r  c l os e ly 
re l at e d  t o  e i th e r  one . 
The geo l o g i c al s e quences  wh i ch may h ave occurred t o  
b ring ab out th e p r e s ent  d i s t r ib ut ion  o f  s pe c i e s  i n  t h i s  
s e c t ion are important t o  an unde rs t anding o f  the numb e r  o f  
endemi cs  o r  s p e c i e s  with  l im i t e d  ran ge i n  th i s  s e ct i on .  
A numb e r  o f  Hete rotheca s p e c i e s  oc cur i n  the wes t e rn Un i t e d  
S t at e s  i n  s ec t i ons other  than P i tyops i s . I t  i s  thought  
that  the  p re s ent  d i s t ribut i on o f  s e ct i on P i tyops i s  ( F i gure 
1 1 )  coul d h ave o c curre d in two ways . One is  that  i t  is  a 
we s t e rn e l ement whi ch mi grat e d  e as tward during  thermal 
p e r i o ds in  Mi d - P l i ocene ( Duk e , 1 9 6 1 )  or Ol i gocene ( Axe l rod , 
1 9 5 8 ) , and we  s e e  the remnants  o f  that mi grat i on t oday . 
The othe r i s  that probab ly i t  s pread  from the Wes t , but  at  
F i gure 1 1 . Di s t rib ut i on map o f  s e c t i on P i tyops i s  
( do t t e d  area)  and phys i o g raph i c  p rovince map . 
S e c t i on P i tyoEs i s s p e c i e s . 
a H .  adeno l ep i s .  
f H .  fl exuos a .  
fa  H .  fal cat a .  
g H .  gramin i fo l i a .  
m H .  mi c roceEha l a  var . 
m H .  mi croceEhal a va r .  
0 H .  ol i ganth a . 
p H .  Ei n i fol i a .  
r H .  ruth i i  
s H .  asEe r a  
Phy s i o graph i c  provinces . 
1 .  C o as t al P l ain . 
2 .  P i edmont . 
3 .  B l ue R i d ge P rovinc e . 
mi croceEh al a .  
aequi l i fo l i a .  
4 .  Val l ey and Ri d ge P rovince . 
5 .  App al ach i an ( Cumb e rl and) P l a t e au .  
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an earl i e r  p e r i o d , and was  at fi rs t  cent e re d  i n  the App al a ­
ch i an area  and s p re ad from there  t o  occupy i ts p re s ent 
range t o day . Th e autho r fee l s  that the l at t e r  the o ry i s  
p ropos ed  as a l og i c al cho i ce t o  exp l ain  the  mo dern d i s t ri b u -
t i on o f  s e ct i on P i tyops i s . 
Only three  s p e c i e s  s t i l l ex i s t  in the App a l ach i an 
region : H .  ruth i i  ( an endemi c ) , �· grami n i fol i a ,  and � · 
adeno l ep i s  ( out e r  fringes ) .  A col l e ct i on o f  F .  W .  Penn e l l  
# 2 0 3 6 6  ( P ,  DUKE , GA) from Cumb e r l and  County , Tenne s s ee i n  
1 9 3 5  appe ars t o  b e  �· mi c rocephal a var . mi c ro ceph al a ,  b ut 
th i s  i s  s o  far remove d from the known range o f  t h i s  spe -
c i e s , and as n o  s uch p l ants  h ave b e en found in c o l l e ct ing  
t rips  t o  the  s ame are a the  accuracy of  the l o c a l i ty i s  
in doub t . 
The s e  th ree  spe c i e s  may we l l  b e  the  re l i cts  o f  a 
once w i de s p read  s e ct i on P i tyops i s  fl ora . Othe r re l i ct 
s pec i e s  wh i ch o c cur in  the App a l ach i ans  h ave p roduced  
s imi l a r  though t s . 
Ke arney ( 1 8 9 7 ) w ro t e : 
Much mo re prob ab ly they are l in ge ri n g  s urvival s 
o f  a more s outh e rn f l o ra , once w i de l y  d i s t ributed  
ove r the  s outh e rn App al ach i an region , 
and Lucy B raun ( 19 3 7 ) s ai d :  
C o as t a l  P l a i n  s p e c i e s  o f  the Cumb e r l an d  P l a t eau 
are re l i cs , and they o c cup i e d  t h i s  are a b e fo re and 
during  the deve lopment of the d i s t inct i ve C o as t al 
P l ain F l ora  a p art o f  wh i ch was then derive d  from 
the App al ach i an h i gh l ands . 
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I t  i s  th ough t that at l e as t  two and pos s ib ly a l l  
three  o f  t h e  ab ove spec i e s  l i s te d  ab ove are re l i c s  from 
the p as t .  �·  ruth i i ,  the very l imi t e d  endemi c ,  is c e r ­
t a inly  a re l i ct and p os s ib ly b a re ly s urvi ving  i n  a h ab i ­
tat  un i que fo r the s e c t i on , I t  i s  pos s ib l e  th at i t  cou l d  
n o t  comp e t e  s ucc e s s fu l ly w i th o th e r  p l ants  in  a h ab i t at 
typ i cal  o f  the other  t axa , s andy s o i l , and thus was fo rc e d  
t o  survive in  a s t i l l  dry but  d i f fe rent h ab i t a t , c revi ces  
in phy l l i t e  rocks . The o th e r  re l i ct , � · gramin i fo l i a ,  
s urvive d i n  are as o f  s andy s o i l  on the Cumb e r l and P l at e au 
and als o occurs fa i rl y  frequently  on s h a l e  areas  in  the 
Unakas . He te rotheca  adeno l ep i s  o c curs o n  t h e  fringes  o f  
the App a l ach i ans  and pos s ib ly i s  a fai rly re cent invade r 
from the C o as t a l  P l ain ins t e ad o f  a re l i c t . 
I f  � ·  gramin i fo l i a  i s  a re l i ct from Pos t Cret ace ous 
t ime and is a p o lyp l o i d  de r i vat i ve of �·  m i c roceph a l a  var . 
microceph al a ,  then the l a t t e r  mus t h ave b een pres ent a l s o . 
�· gramin i fo l i a  h as i t s  no rth e rn - mo s t  ran ge in  s outhern 
Ohi o  ( B raun , 1 9 2 8 ) as does  the s outh e rn p ine ( P inus 
e ch inat a) in  un g l ac i at e d  t e r r i t o ry . Bo th H .  gramini fo l i a  
and H .  mic roceph al a var . mi cro ceph a l a  h ave s imi l a r  ranges  
i n  the s outhe rn Coas t al P l ain , b ut �·  gramini fo l i a  extends 
furthe r  north on the  coas t t o  Vi rgin i a  and De l aware and 
a l s o  n orth on the Cumb e r l an d  P l a t e au to Kentucky and Oh i o . 
Th i s  may i n d i c ate  i t  can t o l e rate  mo re divers e c l i mat i c  
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c ond i t i ons and h ab i t at s  th an !.!_. mi croce..E_h a l a  wh i ch i s  a l s o 
w ide s p re ad .  H e t e roth e c a  gramin i fo l i a  i n  T ennes s e e , Oh i o , 
and Kentucky i s  i s o l at e d  from the main populat i on c ent e rs 
o f  !.!. · gr amin i fo l i a  and i t  var i e s  enough i n  thos e s t at e s  t o  
b e  not i ce ab l e  ( gene rally  s mal l e r  f l ow e r  p arts  and s ome g l ands 
on p e dun c l e )  but not  enough to  be  re cogn i z e d  t axonomi ca l ly . 
Thus i t  i s  though t  that !.!. · mi c ro cephal a var . mi c ro c eph a l a  o r  
a fo rm t h e r e o f  mi grat e d  i n t o  t h e  P i e dmont  and , wh en ava i l -
ab l e , Coas t al P l ain areas . H e t e ro the c a  asp e r a , i f  this  
theory i s  corre c t , mi g ra t e d  int o the  s ame are as . 
S ince  the P i e dmont has  b e en avai l ab l e fo r p l ant in -
h ab i t at i on s ince  ab out the  C r e t a c e ous p e r i o d , H .  mi c ro -
ceph a l a  var .  mi c ro c eph ala  and !.!. · aspera  coul d h ave b e en 
the  parents  o f !.!_.  aden o l e p i s  the re . P e rh aps  w i th t ime the  
two parent s pe c i e s  were  di s p l ac e d  by the  p o lyp l o i d  de riva-
t i ve from that  hyb rid , 
C .  W .  J ames ( 1 9 6 1 ) c onclude d :  
There  i s  no  evi dence  from th i s  s tudy that  the re l i ct 
endemics  or  di s j un c t s  o f  north e rn s pe c i e s  in  Fl o r i da 
h ave h ad a T e rt i ary o r i g i n  from a l an d  mas s  othe r than 
App a l ach i a , 
H e  a l s o  ind i cated  that pos t - Ol i go cene re fu g i a  c ould  have 
exis t e d  in  the Mari anna Re d H i l l s  (near  T al l ah as s e e) .  Th i s  
would h ave p rovided  an are a fo r a re fuge fo r !.!_. aspera  ( an d  
a l s o  !.!_ . o l i gantha and !.!_. f lexuo s a) on  the  mainl and . 
I t  i s  though t  that  four s pe c i es ( �. ruth i i , !.!_. 
f lexuo s a ,  H .  fal c at a ,  and H .  p i n i fo l i a) we re de rived  from 
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one o r  two common p rimi t ive anc e s t o rs . He t e rotheca  rut h i i 
i s  though t  t o  b e  the mo s t  primi t i ve spe c i e s  o f  the  four . 
Mi grat i ons  may h ave b e en from the Appal ach i an r e g i on e as t -
ward and s outhwa rd , eventual ly finding a s ui t ab l e h ab i t at  
( s an d ? )  in  pos s ib l y  the  S and H i l l s  o r  Re d H i l l s  wh i ch has  
b een ava i l ab le fo r p l an t  oc cup ancy s ince  th e C re t ac e ous 
( Fenneman , 1 9 3 8 ) . The s e  a re weath e re d  remn ants  o f  Tus c a -
loos a s ands tone ( Duke , 1 9 6 1 ) . B e coming  w i de s pread  t h i s  
ances t ral  t axon may have then invade d t h e  New Je rs ey are a 
( Be acon Hi l l  F o rma t i on)  wh i ch h as b e en expos e d  s 1nce  
Mi ocene t imes ( Lut z , 1 9 3 4 ) . Lon g  I s l and , C ap e  Co d ,  and 
Marth a ' s  Vineyard are recent geo l og i c  fe atures  comp o s e d  
mos t ly o f  gl a c i al dri ft o f  P l e i s t ocene o ri gin  ( Fenneman , 
1 9 3 8 ) . As the l and re c e de d , the p l ants  b e c ame geo graph i c -
al ly s ep a rat e d , Th rough evo l ut i on o f  the i r  p a rt i cul ar 
genotyp e s  in  respon s e  to  a ch anging  envi ronment ,  the rem-
n an t s  of the fo rme r primi t i ve ances t o r  e x i s t s  t od ay as 
four s p e c i e s  ge o g raph i c al ly i s o l at e d  from e ach  o th e r  but 
on the b as i s  of b reeding  s tudi es not ye t gene t i c al l y  
i s o l at e d .  
Thi s  c omp ares  w i th wh at Fe rn a l d  ( 1 9 3 1 )  pos tul at e d  
h ad o c curre d in  s p e c i e s  l i k e  Dros e ra fi l i fo rmi s ( and 
varie t i e s )  and Xyri s t o rt a :  
. forced . . . t o  ab andon the i r  once c ongeni al  
but n ow unc ongen i a l  h aunt s  on the  App a l ach i an area  
and t o  move out t o  the  newly avai l ab l e  xe rophy t i c  and 
hydrophy t i c  h ab i t ats  ch i e fl y  on the C o as t al P l a in . 
whe re acid  s avannahs , b o g s , s h al l ow p o o l s  and dry 
s ands s upply the e c o l o g i c a l  condi t i ons  in wh i ch the s e  
des c en dant s  o f  Cret aceous and e arly T e rt i a ry hy ­
g ro phytes  and xe rophyt es  c an s t i l l  s urvive . 
As men t i oned  b e fo re , � ·  mi c roceph a l a  var . aequi l i ­
fo l i a  i s  p r ob ab ly derived  from the  typ e  var i e ty dur ing 
O l i gocene  t ime when cent ral Fl o r i da was s eparated  as  
i s l ands ( Schuch e rt , 1 9 3 5 )  wh i ch p rovided  an envi ronment 
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fo r i s o l at in g  me chan i s ms to  func t i on ,  Lat e r  the  are a c oul d 
h ave b een re - invade d by � ·  mi c ro c eph al a var , mi c ro c epha l a . 
He t e ro t h e c a  ol i gantha i s  apparent l y  a p o lypl o i d 
d e rivat ive o f  the  p rimi t i ve ance s t o r  o f  the  � · p in i fo l i a  
group . H e t e rotheca  rut h i i i s  th ough t t o  b e  the  l e as t  
changed  from th at p rimi t ive ance s t o r  and i s  al s o  the  
c l os e s t  r e l a t ive of  �· o l iganth a  wh i ch h as b ec ome gene t i c ­
a l ly di s t inct  th rough h ab i t at i s o l at i on ( mo i s t  s and) and 
i t s  phen ol o gy ( s pr in g  fl owe ring) , I t  p rob ab ly o ri ginat e d  
in  the Mar i anna R e d  Hi l l s  o f  Fl o r i da and has  s pre ad l i t t l e  
s ince that t ime , 
The s p read  o f  �·  mi c ro ceph a l a  var . mi c roceph a l a  and 
H .  gramin i fo l i a  i n t o  the  we s t e rn s e c t i on o f  the  C o as t al 
P l ain p rob ab ly o c curred duri n g  the P l e i s t o c en e . I t  may 
als o h ave b een at t h i s  t ime that  �· gramin i fo l i a invade d 
the  C o as t al P l ain areas o f  Mex i c o , Honduras , and Guat emal a  
a s  the s e as receded  ( Kay and Co lb e rt , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
I n  conc lus i on , i t  i s  thought the  mo s t  p rimit ive 
s pe c i e s  are H .  mi c roceph a l a  var . microceph al a ,  � ·  aspe ra , 
�· ruth i i , and � · gramini fo l i a .  Prob ab ly � · aden o l epis  
was  fo rme d a ft e r  the mi grat i on from the  App al ach i an are a .  
L at e r  o r  more advanced  s p e c i e s  o r  vari e t i es are H .  
o l i ganth a ,  �·  fal cat a ,  �· pin i fo l i a ,  H .  fl exuo s a ,  and H .  
microcepha l a  var . aequi l i fo l i a .  
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CHAPTE R VI  
TAXONOMI C T REATMENT 
Generic  Treatment 
H e t e ro th e c a  Cas s ini , Bul l . S c i . S o c . Ph i l om .  P a r i s , 
s . 3 , 1 8 1 7 :  1 3 7 . 1 8 1 7 .  
S i de ranthus Nut t . ,  1n F ras . C at . 1 8 1 3 . ( Pro  �r t e : 
nomen nudum) . 
D ipl opappus Cas s ini , Bul l . S c i . S o c . Ph i l om . Pari s , 
s . 3 ,  1 8 1 7 : 1 3 7 . 1 8 1 7  ( Nomen i l l e gi t i mum) . 
D ipl ogon Raf . , Am . Month ly Mag . and C r i t . Rev . , 2 :  
2 6 8 .  1 8 1 8  (Nomen re j e c i endum) . 
I nul a s e ct . Chrys ops i s  Nut t . ,  Gen . N .  Am . P l . , 2 :  
1 5 0 . 1 8 1 8 .  
Ch rys ops i s  ( Nut t . )  E l l io t t , Sk . B o t . S .  C .  and G a . , 
2 :  3 3 3 . 1 8 2 4 .  
C alyc i um E l l io t t , Sk . B o t . S .  C .  and Ga . ,  2 :  3 39 . 
1 8 2 4 . 
Dipl ocoma Don in Swee t ,  B r i t . F l . Gard . , 3 :  2 4 6 . 
1 8 2 8 . 
S t e lman i s  Raf . , F l . Tel lur . , 2 :  4 7 . 1 8 36 . 
He c t orea  DC . ,  Prodr . , 5 :  9 5 .  1 8 36 . 
Ch ry s ops i s  s e ct . Herb acea e  DC . ,  Prodr . , 5 :  3 2 6 . 
1 8 3 6 . 
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P i tyops i s  Nut t . ,  T rans . Am . Ph i l . So c . , s . 2 ,  7 :  
3 1 7 .  1 8 4 1 . 
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Arnmodi a Nut t . , T rans . Am . Phi l .  So c . , s . 2 ,  7 :  3 2 1 .  
1 8 4 1 . 
Heyfe l de ra B i p . Schul z ,  F l o ra 3 6 : 3 5 . 1 8 5 3 . 
Hys t e r i on i c a  Wi l l d . , s e c . H e t e rotheca  ( Cas s . )  
B a i l l on ,  His t .  P l . 8 :  1 5 5 . 1 8 8 6 . 
Hys t e ri on i c a  Wi l l d . , s e c . Ch rys ops i s  (Nut t . )  
B a i l l on , H is t .  Pl . 8 :  1 5 5 . 1 8 8 6 . 
Annual , b i enni al o r  rather commonly p erenn i al , 
h e rb ac eous o r  s ome t ime s s uffrut es cent p l an t s . S t ems e re c t  
o r  de cumb ent , s imp l e  or  b ranche d ,  w i th pub e s cence s e t os e ,  
h i rsut e , s t r i gos e , p i l os e , vi l l ous , l an at e , t oment os e , 
s e r i ce ous , o r  g l ab rous , s ome t imes w i th s e s s i l e  o r  s t ip i ­
t ate  g l ands . L e ave s a l t e rn at e , s imp l e , ent i re t o  
s e rrat e , e i th e r  s patul at e , ob ovat e , ob l ong , e l l ip t i c , 
ovate , l anceo l at e , o r  l inear  w i th pub e s cence vari ous . 
Ve ins in  leaves re t i cul ate  o r  p a ral l e l - ve in e d . Lowe r l e ave s 
w i th d i s t inct  p e t i o l e o r  att enua t e ; upp e r  l e aves mos t ly 
s e s s i l e , s omet imes c l as p in g . Pedun c l e s  l e a fy - b r ac t e d  t o  
almos t nak e d  w i th much re duc e d  b racts . I n fl o re s cence 
de t e rminat e ,  s imp l e , s ubumb e l l at e , cymos e  to c ompoun d  
cymos e - p an i cu l at e . I nvolucres  cyl in dr ic al - turb in at e ,  
hemisphe r i c , t o  b ro adly campanu l at e . Phyl l ar i e s  i mb ri c a t e  
in  s eve ral graduat e d  s e ri es , 1 - ne rve d ,  l inear , l anceo l at e  
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t o  ob l an c eo l at e , s c ari ous t o  p artly  h e rb aceous s app res s e d  
t o  s quarro s e , pubes cence as i n  s tems and l e aves . He ads 
mo s t ly rad i at e , few d i s c o i d .  Ray florets  s e ldom l acking , 
6 - 3 5 in  numb e r ,  p i s t i l l ate , s ome t ime s ab ort ive , l i gules  
l inear to  ob l on g - e l l i p t i c ,  ent i re t o  t ri dentate  at apex , 
tube  g l ab rous t o  s pars e ly pub es cent , f lorets  w ith varying  
shades of  ye l l ow ;  s ty l e  s l ende r ;  s t i gma b i fi d  and l ob es 
l inear t o  n arrow ly l anc e o l at e , g l ab rous t o  pub e rulent  o r  
fimb ri at e  at  t ips ; achenes t ri angul ar , cy l indri c a l , fus i ­
fo rm , o r  obo vo i d  w i th pub e s cence h i rs ut e , p i l os e , pub e ru ­
l ent , s e r i c e ous , g landul ar , o r  g l ab rous ; pappus doub le  o r  
ab s ent ( s e c t i on H e t e ro th e ca) , oute r  s e ri e s  o f  n one  t o  many 
short s e t o s e , o ft en l acerat e , p a l e aceous s quame l l ae , inner  
s e r i e s  of  nume rous b arb e l l at e  c ap i l l ary b ri s t l e s . D i s c 
fl o r e t s  nume rous , p e r fe ct , coro l l a ye l l ow ,  pub es c ent  t o  
glab rous , nar row ly tub u l ar b e l ow ,  w i dening upward t o  a 
c amp anu l a t e  funn e l form throat w i th five acut e l an c e o l at e  
t o  de l t at e , s omewh at s preading  l ob e s ; s t amens , f ive , w i th 
s hort , gl ab rous t o  spars e l y  pub es cent fi l ament s , the 
anthe rs l inear  w i th l anc e o l at e  t e rminal appendages us ual ly 
exs e r t e d  b eyond l ob e s  during  anthes i s ; s ty l e  s l ende r ,  
g l ab rous ; s t i gma b i fi d  w i th l inear  flat tened  t o  n arrow ly ­
l anceo l at e  l ob e s , pub e ru l ent at b as e  t o  fimb r i at e  o r  p i l o s e  
a t  th e t ips ; achene s cyl indr i cal , ob ovo i d, fus i fo rm ,  fre ­
quen t ly ribb e d , al s o  s omet imes w i th gl andul ar - l ik e  rai s e d  
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ribs , a l s o  frequently comp re s s e d ,  w i th pub e s cence h i rs ut e , 
s e ri c e ous , p i l o s e , pub e ru l ent o r  g l ab rous ; p appus doub l e  
w i th the  out e r  s e r i e s  o f  none t o  many con s p i cuous o r  in ­
cons p i cuous , s ome t ime s  de c i duous , short  fimb ri at e ­
pale ace ous e t o  s e to s e  o r  s e rrul at e appendage s , inne r 
s e r i e s  o f  many e l ongat e b arb e l l at e  o r  s e t o s e  c ap i l l a ry 
b r is t l es . Re cep t a c l e  alve o l ate , n aked . 
Ran ge : H e t e roth e c a  ( � .  l a t . )  i s  n at i ve t o  the 
t empe rat e No rth Ame r i c an cont inent ranging  from the  At ­
l an t i c  C o as t ( as far north as Mas s achus et t s )  and as far 
s outh as the F l o r i da Keys and B ah amas ) wes tward t o  the 
Paci fi c C o as t ,  inward to s outh e rn Oh io , s outhe rn Man i t ob a , 
S as kat chewan and s outh e rn B ri t i s h  Co lumb i a ,  and s outhwa rd  
t o  Baj a ,  C al i fo rn i a , and the  s t at e  o f  Oaxaca , Mexi c o , 
Gua t ema l a , and Honduras . 
Type s p e c i e s ; HETE ROTHECA S UBAXI L LARI S ( Lam . ) 
B ri t t . and Rusby . Trans . N .  Y .  
Ac ad . S c i . 7 :  1 0 . 1 8 8 7 . 
I nu l a  s ub ax i l l ari s Lam . , Encyc . Me th . 
B o t . 3 :  2 5 9 . 1 7 8 9 . 
� t o  the  S e c t i ons  o f  He t e rotheca  
1 .  H e ad s  d i s c o i d ;  out e r  p appus ab s ent or  ob s cure ; 
p l an t s  o f  the P ac i fi c  Coas t s t at e s  o r  B aj a ,  
Cal i forn i a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S e ct . Ammod i a  
1 .  He ads radi at e ; out e r  p appus usual ly evi dent . 
2 .  Ray fl ore ts  w i thout p appus ; l ower  l eave s 
pe t i o l at e  w i th upp e r  s e s s i l e  b e c aus e o f  
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expanding  pe t i o l e  b as es . . . . .  S e c t . He t e rotheca  
2 .  Ray fl o r e t s  w i th p appus ; l owe r l e ave s s es s i le or  
upp e r  l e aves w i thout expanded pe t i o l e  b a s e s . 
3 .  L e aves gramini fo rm ,  3 - 5  paral l e l - n e rve d ,  wi th 
wh i t e , s i lky - s o ft , s e r i ceous pub es cence 
(ne arly g l ab rous in �· p i n i f o l i a ) ; ach enes 
l in e ar - ob l on g  t o  fus i fo rm ;  p l an t s  al l 
pe renn i al . . . . . . . 4 .  S e c t . P i  tyops i s  
3 .  Le aves not  grami n i fo rm o r  paral l e l - ne rve d ;  
pub e s cence vari ous ; achenes obovo i d  t o  
con i cal , usual ly comp re s s ed ; p l an t s  mo s t ly 
b i enn i a l  . . . . . . . . . . . S e c t . Chrys ops i s  
S e c t ional  T re atment 
1 .  H e t e ro t h e c a  s e c t i on H e t e rotheca  
H e t e rotheca  Cas s . ,  Bul l . S c i . S o c . Ph i l om , s . 3 ,  
1 8 1 7 :  1 3 7 .  1 8 1 7 . 
Calycium E l l i o t t , Sk . B o t . S .  C .  and Ga . 2 :  3 3 3 . 
1 8 2 4 . 
D ip l o coma Don in  Swee t ,  B r i t . Fl . Gard . 3 :  2 4 6 . 
1 8 2 8 .  
S t e lman i s  Raf . , F l . Te l lur . 2 :  4 7 .  1 8 36 . 
Hys t e r i on i c a  Wi l ld .  s e c t . Heteroth e c a  ( C as s . )  
B a i 1 1  on , H i s  t . des P 1 ant e s  8 : 1 5 5 . 1 8  8 6 . 
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H e t e rotheca  Cas s . s e ct . He t e roth e c a  s ensu  Wagenkn e ch t , 
Rh odora  6 2 :  6 1 - 7 6 ,  9 7 - 1 0 7 .  1 9 6 0 . 
Range : South e rn Un i t e d  S t at e s  and Mexi co ( F i gure 1 2 ) . 
Type s p e c i e s : Het e rotheca  s ub ax i l l ar i s  ( Lam . )  B ri t t . 
and Rusby , Trans . N ,  Y ,  Acad . S c i . 
7 :  1 0 . 1 8 8 7 .  
I nul a s ub ax i l l ar i s  L am . , Ency c . Me th . 
B o t . 3 :  2 5 9 . 1 7 8 9 . 
2 .  He t e rotheca  s ec t ion Ch rys ops i s  ( Nut t . )  
S i de ranthus Nut t . ,  in Fras . C at . 1 8 1 3 . ( Nomen  
nudum) 
D ip l o gon Raf . , Am . Mo . Mag . and C ri t . Rev . 2 :  2 6 8 . 
1 8 1 8 . 
I nul a s e ct i on Chrys ops i s  Nut t . ,  Gen . N .  Am . P l . 2 :  
1 5 0 . 1 8 1 8 . 
Chrys ops i s  (Nutt . )  E l l i o t t , Sk . B o t . S .  C .  and G a .  
2 :  3 3 3 . 1 8 2 4 . 
He ct o re a DC . ,  P rodr . 5 :  9 5 . 1 8 3 6 . 
C h rys ops i s  sub gen . Phy l l o t h e ca Nut t . ,  Trans . Am . 
Ph i 1 . S oc . 3 . 2 , 7 : 3 1  7 . 1 8  4 1  . 
Ch rys ops i s  s e ct . H e rb aceae  DC . ,  P rodr . 5 :  3 2 6 . 
1 8 3 6 . 
Ch rys ops i s  s ec t . Achycaea Torr . and Gray , F l . N .  
Am o  2 :  2 5 6 , 1 8 4 6 , 
F i gure 1 2 . D i s t ribut i ons o f  H e t e ro t h e c a  s e ct i ons 
Ammodi a ,  Ch rys ops i s , and H e t e rothe ca . 
A .  D i s t ribut i ons  o f  s e ct . Ammod i a ( ho r i z on t al 
l in e s )  and s e ct . C h rys ops 1 s  (vert i c a l  l ines ) . 
B .  D i s t r ib u t i ons o f  s e ct . H e t e rothe c a .  
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B 
F i gure 1 2  
Ch rys ops i s  sub gen . Phy l l op appus Nut t . ,  Tr ans . Am . 
Ph i 1 .  S o c  . 3 . 2 , 7 : 3 1  7 . 1 8  4 1 .  
Range : South e as t e rn Un i te d  St at es wes tward t o  the 
P ac i fi c  s outh to C ent ral Mex i c o  n orthward to s outh e rn 
C anada and New Y o rk ( F i gu re 1 2 , p age 8 5 ) . 
Typ e  s p e c i e s : H e t e ro th e c a  mari ana ( L . )  Sh inne rs , 
F i e l d  and L ab . 1 9 : 6 6 - 7 1 .  1 9 5 1 . 
Chrys ops i s  mar i an a  ( L . )  E l l . , Sk . 
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B o t  . S . C . and G a . 2 : 3 5 5 . 1 8 2 4 . 
I nul a mar i an a  L .  ( typ . cons . for 
genus Ch rys oEs i s ) . 
3 .  Hete rothe ca  s e ct ion Ammodi a  ( Nut t . )  
Ammod i a  Nut t . ,  T rans . Am . Ph i l .  S o c . 3 . 2 ,  7 :  3 2 1 . 
1 8 4 1 . 
Chrys ops i s  (Nut t . )  E l l , s ec t . Ammod i a  ( Nut t . )  Gray , 
Proc . Am . Acad . 6 :  5 4 2 - 3 .  1 8 6 6 . 
C h rys oEs i s s ub genus Oreob i a  Greene , E rythea  2 :  
1 0 6 . 1 8 9 4 . 
Range : From Wash in gton (mo s t ly we s t  o f  the  Casc ade s ) ,  
s outh th rough the  C al i fo rn i a  C o as t al Ran ges t o  B a j a ,  C al i ­
fo rn i a  ( F i gure 1 2 ) . 
Type s p e c i e s : H e t e rotheca  oregona ( Nut t . )  Sh inn e rs , 
F i e  1 d and L ab . 1 9  : 7 1  . 1 9  5 1 .  
4 .  H e t e ro t h e c a  s ec t i on P i tyoEs i s ( Nut t . )  H arms , C as t an e a  
3 4 : 4 0 2 .  1 9 6 9 . 
Pi tyops i s  Nut t . ,  Trans . Am . Ph i l . S o c . 3 .  2 ,  7 :  
3 1 7 - 3 1 8 . 1 8 4 1 . 
Chrys ops i s  s e c t . P i tyops i s  ( Nut t . )  To rr . and Gray , 
F 1 . N • Am . 2 : 2 5 2 . 1 8  4 3 , 
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Hey fe ldera  B ip . S chul z ,  F l o ra 3 6 : 3 5 . 1 8 5 3 . 
Pe renn i a l  h e rb s ; s tems s imp le  o r  b ranch e d , as cending  
o r  erect , pub es c ence  mos t ly app re s s e d  s i l ky - s e ri ce ous s ome ­
t ime s g l andul ar t o  ra re ly g l ab rat e ; le aves al t e rn ate , 
s i mp l e , l inear  t o  gramino i d ,  i n f l o res cence cymo s t - p an i culate  
to  corymb i fo rm ,  invo lucres  tub u l ar to  turb inate - c amp anu l at e , 
s e ri ceous t o  almo s t  floccos e ( rarely  g l ab rat e )  s ome t ime s 
g l andul a r  w i th phy l l ar i e s  l inear  to  l anceo l ate , imb ri c ate  
i n  4 - 1 2  graduat e d  s er i e s ; recept ac l e  alve o l at e , mos t ly 
convex , n aked ; radi at e h eads ; r ay florets  8 - 3 5 , p i s t i l l at e , 
l i gu l e s  vari ous s hades o f  y e l l ow ,  s pre adi n g ,  l inear  to  
ob l on g - e l l ipt i cal , ent i re to  t ri - entate  at ape x ;  di s c  
flore t s  usua l l y  nume rous , p e r fe c t ; di s c  c o ro l l as ye l l ow ,  
s l ende r b e l ow ,  tubular then w i den ing  ab ove t o  a funne l fo rm 
th roat wi th 5 acut e l ance o l at e  t o  de l t at e  s p re ading  l ob e s ; 
s ty l e s  s l ende r ,  g l ab rous to  s l i gh t ly p i l os e ; s t i gmas b i fi d  
w i th fl at t en e d  l ob es , pub e ru l en t  a t  b as e  t o  p i l o s e  at t ips ; 
s t amens 5 ,  w i th short  glab rous t o  s l i gh t ly p i l o s e  f i l amen t s , 
l in e ar anthers  b e aring l anceo l at e  t e rminal  appendages  
normal ly exs e rt e d  p as t  the  l ob e s  at anthe s i s : pappus doub le ,  
the out e r  s e ri e s  o f  few t o  many , s omet imes d e c i duous , s h o rt 
s e tos e - s quarne l l ae to  firnb ri at e - s quarne l l at e , and the inner  
s e ri e s  of  nume rous b arb e l l at e  cap i l l ary b ri s t l e s ; achenes 
cy l in dr i c al to fus i fo rm ,  usua l ly s t rongly ribb e d , p i l os e  
t o  s er i c e ous . 
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Range : Ch ie fly S outh e as t e rn Uni t e d  S t at e s , no rth ­
wa rd t o  Mas s achus e t ts , Oh i o ,  and cent ral Ark ans as , wes t t o  
Texas and s outhe as t e rn Okl ahoma , p res ent a l s o  as a d i s ­
j unc t in Bahamas , B ri t i s h  Honduras , Guatema l a , and s outh e rn 
Mexi c o . 
Typ e  s pe c i e s : H e t e rothe c a  p in i fo l i a  ( E l l . )  Ah l e s . 
J .  E l i s h a  Mi t ch . S c i . S o c . 8 0 : 
1 7 3 .  1 9 6 4 . 
Ch rys op s i s  p in i fo l i a  E l l i o t t  Sk . B o t . 
S . C . and G a . 2 : 3 3 5 . 1 8  2 4 . 
Key t o  the  Spe c i e s  o f  Sect i on P i tyops i s  
1 .  Bas al  l e aves (when p res ent)  greatly  exceeding  the  
caul ine  l e aves , at  l e as t  l ower  l e ave s s e ri ceous and 
grarnini fo rrn ,  c aul ine l e aves reduced  upward ( except  
in � ,  rnicro c eph a l a  va r .  aequi l i fol ius ) . . . . 
2 .  I n fl o res cence b ranch e s , p e dunc l e s , and s t erns 
w i th out gl ands , phy l l ar i e s  may or may not b e  
g l andul ar , caul ine l e aves mo re th an 1 0  . . . .  
3 .  Numb e r  o f  d i s c  fl ow e rs l e s s  than 3 0 , d i s c 
flowers  l e s s  than 7 rnrn l ong , l i gu l e  gene ral l y  
l e s s  than 7 mm long , invo lucral h e i ght  l e s s  
than 8 rnm , • • • • " <I • • o " • ., • • • 
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4 .  C au l ine l e ave s w i dth / l ength rat i o  . 2 0 o r  more , 
more o r  l e s s  equa l upward from b as e ; b as a l  
c audex wo o dy , rh i z ome s ab s ent ; penins u l ar 
F l o r i da . 4 .  H .  mi c roceph a l a  var . aequi l i fo l ius 
4 .  C aul ine l e aves w i dth / l ength r at i o  . 2 0 o r  l e s s , 
re duc e d  upward on s t em ; b as a l  caudex not  wo o dy , 
rh i z omes usua l ly pres ent ; C o as t al P l ains from 
F l o r i da no rthwa rd to  s outhe rn N orth C a r o l i n a  
and we s t  t o  Arkans as and Loui s i ana . . . . 
. , . .  3 .  �·  mi c roceph a l a  var . mi c ro c eph a l a  
3 .  Numb e r  o f  dis c f l owers  gre at e r  than 3 0 , di s c  
f l owers  more  than 7 mm l ong ; l i gul es mo re than 7 
m m l ong , invo luc ra!  h e i gh t  more than 8 mm ; w i de ­
s pread  from F l o r i d a  northward t o  Vi rgin i a , De l a ­
ware , Oh i o , wes t t o  Arkans as , s outheas t e rn Ok l a ­
h oma , an d e as t e rn Texas , di s j un c t l y  found in  
B ah amas , n o rthe rn Guatema l a ,  and s outh e rn 
Mex i c o  . , . . . .  , . 5 .  �·  g ramin i fo l i a  
2 .  I n f l o re s cence b ranche s ,  p edun c l e s , and s tems g l andul a r , 
phyl l ar i e s  g l andu l ar , c aul ine l e aves us ual ly l e s s  
than 1 0  0 0 0 II I'J C' e 0 C C C D 0 0 
5 .  Caul ine l e aves few ; he ads fewer than 1 0 , l arge ; 
invo luc ra!  h e i gh t  usua l ly exceeding  8 mm ; l i gu l e  
usually  l onge r than 1 em and mo re than 1 0  in 
numb e r ;  p l ants  l imi t e d  to the p anhand l e  o f  
F l o r i da , Mob i l e  County , Al ab ama , and s outhe rn 
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Georgi a . . . . . . . 7 . H .  o l i gantha  
5 .  C aul ine  l e ave s nume rous ; he ads mo re th an 1 0 , 
s mal l ; invo lucral h e i ght  l e s s  than 8 mm ; l i gul e 
l e s s  than 1 em l ong  and l e s s  t h an 1 0  in numb e r . 
6 .  L e ave s wi th g l andul ar e dge , upp e r  c aul ine 
l e ave s gl ab rate , l owe r l e aves g l ab ra t e  above ; 
s tem gl andu l a r  almo s t  t o  b as e . L imi t e d  t o  
n o r t h  cen t ral F l o r i d a  and s outhe rn 
Georg i a  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .  �· as p e ra 
6 .  On ly upp e rmo s t  l e aves o r  b rac t e o l e s  w i th 
g l andul ar e dge , l e ave s usua l ly s e ri ce ous ; 
p e dunc les , and phy l l a r i e s  g l andul ar ; w i de ­
s pread from Vi rginia  s outh t o  F l o r i d a  
( e s p e c i al ly in P i e dmont )  we s t  t o  Loui s i ana . 
. . 2 .  �· adenolep i s  
1 .  C aul ine l e ave s exceeding  bas al  l eave s , usual ly l e s s  
than 5 mm w i de . Al l b e l ow t h e  infl o re s c ence almo s t  
e qual i n  l ength , pub e s cence vari ous . .  
7 . P e dun c l e s  and invo lucres  copious ly gl andul ar ; 
l e aves s e ri ceous ; re s t r i c t e d  t o  Hiwas s ee Go rge , 
Polk  County , T enne s s ee  . . . . . . . 8 .  H .  rut h i i 
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7 .  I nvo luc l e s  and pedunc l e s  non - gl andu l a r  ( incons p i cu ­
ous ly o r  h i dden in �·  flexuo s a) ; l e ave s var i o us . . . 8 
8 .  I nvo luc ra l  h e i gh t  ove r 8 mm , equal l in g  p appus ; 
s t em flexuous ; endemi c t o  4 count i e s  around  
T a l l ahas s ee , F l o r i da . . . . . . . 9 .  H .  f lexuo s a  
8 .  I nvo luc ral  he i ght  l e s s  t h an 8 mm , l e s s  than 
l en gth o f  the p appus ; s t em not  cons p i cuous ly 
flexuous . . . . , 
9 .  Caul ine l e ave s us ua l ly fal cate , 2 - 5  mm w i de , 
pub e s cent at l e as t a l on g  e dge o f  l e af ;  d i s c  
f l owers  more than 3 0 ; l imi t e d  t o  At l ant i c  
C o as t al P l a in from New Hamp sh i re t o  New 
Je rs ey . . . . . . . . . .  8 .  H .  fa l c at a  
9 .  C aul ine l e aves c rowde d , l in e a r - fi l i fo rm ,  5 - 2  
mm w i de , almos t g l ab rous ; di s c  f l owers  les s 
than 3 0 ; endemi c l imi t ed t o  s andh i l ls o f  
Geo r g i a  t o  central  N orth Caro l ina  . . . . . .  . 
. , . .  , , . . . . . . . . 1 0 . H .  p in i fo l i a  
Sp e c i es Treatment 
1 .  H e t e rotheca  aspera  ( Shut t l ew . )  Sh inners , S i da 3 :  3 4 8 . 
1 9 6 9 . 
Chrys ops i s  aspera  Shut t l ewo rth , B o t . Z e i t .  3 :  2 2 1 . 
1 8 4 5 . ( Nomen nudum) . 
Chrys ops i s aspe ra Shut t l ew .  ex  Gray , Syn . F l . 1 :  
1 2 1 . 1 8 8 4  ( in synon) . 
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C .  gramini fo l i a  var . as p e ra ( Shut t l ew . )  Gray , I b i d .  
C .  aspera Shut t l ew .  ex  Smal l ,  F l . S .  E .  U .  S .  1 1 8 2 . 
1 9 0 3 . 
P i tyop s i s  aspe ra ( Shut t l ew . )  Smal l , Man . S .  E .  F l , ,  
1 3 4 1 . 1 9 3 3 . 
£· gr amin i fo l i a  s ens u F e rnald  ( in part ) , Rhodora 4 4 : 
4 7 1 . 1 9 4 2 . 
H e rb aceous rh i z omat ous p e renn i al ; s t ems e re ct ( u s u ­
al ly one ) , s l ende r ,  to  5 dm h i gh ,  but  us ual ly s h o rt e r ,  
pub e s cence s e r i ceous l owe r one - th i r d ,  upp e r  two - th i rds o f  
s tem v i s c i d  gl andular . B as al l e aves s e ri ce ous g l ab rat e , 
l e a f  e dge g l andula r , to  1 8  ( 2 5 )  em long and 5 - 1 0 mm wide , 
as cending  to  s p re ading , no rma l ly fo rming a l o o s e  ros e t t e  
a t  b as e  o f  s t em , ove rwint e r ing . Lowe r and upp e r  c aul ine 
l e ave s s im i l a r  to  b as al l e aves but reduced  rap i dly upward , 
from 3 - 8  mm wi de and 3 - 1 0  em l ong  t o  1 - 2  mm w i de and 2 - 5  em 
l ong , us ua l ly g l ab rate  wi th g l andul ar l e a f  edge ; peduncul a r  
b racts  s ma l l , gl andul ar , and s ubulate . I nf l o res c ence as ­
c endin g - s p r e ad ing  w i th a few to 1 0 0  o r  mor e  he ads , s l ende r 
pedun c l e s  usual l y  5 mm w i de and 1 - 6  em in  l ength , cove re d  
wi th vi s c i d  s talked  gl ands . He ads smal l , turb inate , 4 . 5 - 7  
mm h i gh ,  4 - 5  mm w i de , s h o rt e r  than ma ture pappus . Phy l ­
l ar i e s  imb r i c a t e  in 4 - 7  s e ri e s , s cari ous ma rgine d ,  h e rb a ­
ceous and glandu l ar central  p o rt i on , c i l i at e  ma rgin , 
acumin ate - l ance o l a t e  t o  5 mm l on g .  D i s c  c o ro l las  4 - 5  mm 
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l ong , s l i gh t ly p i l o s e  l ob e s  0 . 5 mm l on g . L i gul a t e  c o ro l l as 
6 - 1 0 ,  l i gul e s  4 - 5  mm l ong , and 1 . 5  mrn wide . P appus doub l e ; 
out e r  o f  1 5 - 2 7  s e t i fo rm s quame l l ae t o  1 . 0 mm l on g , inn e r  
o f  b arb e l l at e  c ap i l l ary b r i s t l e s  t o  5 . 5  mm l ong . Achenes  
fus i fo rm ,  l ine ar ribb ed , to  3 . 0  mm l on g , s e ri ceous . N=9 . 
F l ow e r i n g  t ime : Us ual ly Augus t to  O c t ob e r  with  
o th e r  fl ow e ring  t imes pos s ib l e  due to  inj ury to  the  p l ant . 
Type : Ruge l s . n . , in pine t i s  i n t e r  T a l l ahas s ee at 
S t . Marks , F l ori da , Augus t ,  1 8 4 3 . ( NY ! ) ( F i gure  1 3 ) . 
Vari at i on and e c o l o gy :  He t e rothe ca  aspera  has  b e en 
rarely  co l l e c t e d - - only  a f ew ( 3 0 )  s p e c imens w e r e  s e en and 
two s ampl e  areas col l ec t e d . I t  is nece s s ary to l imi t the  
name , �· aspe ra , t o  thi s  res t r i c t e d  t axon . Th e typ e  i s  
very charac t e ri s t i� o f  the co l l e c t i ons name d : H .  aspe r a  
b y  t h e  auth o r , wh i ch h ave g l andu l a r - edged l e aves , s t em 
gl andul ar  almos t t o  the  b as e ,  and l e aves  almos t g l ab rat e 
excep t  fo r g l ands . He t e ro th e c a  as pera  i s  a d i p l o i d  ( N= 9 ) . 
No me i o t i c  i rr e gul ar i t i e s  were  found . 
Th i s  name , �· aspe ra , was in the p as t  us e d  f o r  a l l  
p l ants wh i ch we re gl andul ar  o n  the s tem , and p e dunc l e , 
and w i th s ma l l  he ads . Th i s  s tudy s epara t e s  the s e  p l ants  
into  two ent i t i e s - - H .  aspe ra and � · adeno l epi s . Th i s  i s  
fur the r  d i s cus s ed unde r � · adeno l ep i s . 
Probab ly only � ·  adeno l ep i s  o r  � ·  m i c ro ceph a l a  coul d 
b e  mi s t aken for H .  aspe ra . H oweve r ,  i t  i s  c l e arly  s ep arat e d  
I . . .. .. �. . .. �., - · .  
SrVD<U '"' CHRYSOPSIS 
T ' H  ! 
Chtytopti• uper• Slaaul. •· .,. 
la piuail, 
ioler TallaUMee e1 St. M.rlt, FlorUa, 
..... ilCHL, A•J· 1141. 
F i gure 1 3 . Type s p e c imen o f  He t e rothe c a  as p e ra 
( Shut t l ew . )  Sh inne rs . 
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us ing cha ra c t e rs in  Tab l e  X I I .  Furthe r  s tudy i s  needed  on 
th i s  s p ec i es and pos s ib l e hyb r i ds b etween i t  and H .  mi c ro -
cephal a  and � · adeno l ep i s .  No hyb ri d i z at i on attempt s  were  
succ e s s ful ( as of  now) in  the  gre enhous e .  The  dat a in 
T ab l e VI I I , p age  5 6 , ind i cates  a ga i n  s and , pine , d ry ,  and 
al s o  ro ads i d e s  fo r t h i s  t axon . Th i s  range  again  i s  an 
area o f  endemics  ( s ee � · fl exuo s a) around Tal l ah as s e e , 
F l orida , e xcept  i t  ext ends t o  ne ar the S ewanee  Rive r .  The 
fo re s t  re g i on woul d b e  o ak - h i ck o ry - pine  and fine to co ars e 
s and - l o amy s o i l s . *  
D i s t r ibut ion : A rath e r  l im i t e d  dis t ribut i on in the  
northe rn are a  o f  F l o r i da invo lving  only count i e s  al l no rth 
and we s t  o f  the S ewanee Rive r ( Fi gure 1 4 b ) . 
Rep res entat ive s p e cimens : A t o t al o f  3 0  h e rb arium 
s pec imens o f  t h i s  taxa we re s tudi ed , p lus two popul at ion  
s amp l e s . The  fo l l owing are  al l thos e s tudi e d : FLORIDA : 
H ami l t on Co . , Bowers and Wo ffo rd # 7 1 - 5 6 1  ( TENN) ; Je f fe r s on 
Co . ,  Godfrey # 7 0 1 2 4  ( FSU) ; L eon C o . , God frey # 5 4 3 0 4  ( F SU , 
GH , NY) , B owers # 4 5 5 9 0  ( TENN) ; L ib e rty Co . ,  W i e gand and 
Mann ing  # 3 1 8 8  ( CU) ; S ewanee Co . ,  Curt i s s  # 6 9 39 ( MO ,  US , GH , 
GA , NY) , Curt i s s  # 1 0 9 6 7 E  ( U S ) ; Union  C o . ,  Godfrey and 
* Wh e re s o i l  typ e s  are c i t e d  the o l d  s o i l  type s  w i l l  
gene r a l l y  b e  l i s te d  but  unde r  the  new c l as s i f i ca t i ons ; Pod­
z o l i c  and Re d - ye l l ow P od z o l i c  would  be  in the ma in  U l t i s o l s  
( Ne l s on and Z i l l g i t t , 1 9 6 9 ) . The new s o i l  type name wi l l  
b e  l i s t e d  in parenthe s i s w i th the  o l d  whe n  de t e rminab l e . 
The maj o r fore s t  typ e s  are from KUch l e r  ( 1 9 7 0 ) . 
TAB LE X I I 
D I F FE RENCE S BETWEEN HETE ROTHECA ADENOLE P I S , 
H .  ASPE RA ,  AND H .  MICROCE PHALA 
VAR .  MI C�OCEPHALA 
H. m1croceEhala 
Characters H .  adenoleEis H. asEera var .  IDlCroceEnaia 
Upper stem Pubescent Glandular Pubescent 




Upper leaf Sericeous Mostly Sericeous 
pubescence glabrate 
Peduncle Glandular Glandular Pubescent 
Bracteole 2 - 5  (usually) 4 - 7  5 - 8  
number 
Outer phyllary 0 . 4 - 0 . 8 mm 0 . 6 - 0 . 9 mm 0 . 3 -0 . 7  mm 
width 
Ligule length 4 - 5 . 4  mm 4 - 5  mm 4 . 2 - 7 mm 
Disc corolla 4 . 5 - 6  mm 4 - 5 mm 4 - 6 . 5  mm 
tube length 
9 7  
F i gure 1 4 . D is t ribut i on o f  Het e ro t h e c a  adeno l ep i s  
and H .  aspe ra . 
A .  D i s t ribut ion  o f  H .  aden o l ep i s . 
B .  D i s t r ibut ion o f  H .  aspe r a .  
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F i gure 1 4  
1 0 0  
Mo rri l l  # 5 2 5 4 8 ( DUKE , FSU) . 
GEORG I A : B rooks C o . , Harpe r # 1 6 1 9  ( F ,  MO , GH , US , 
NY) ; De catur Co . , Godfrey # 6 9 0 1 0  ( F SU) ; Lowndes  C o . ,  
Quarte rman # 1 1 8  ( IDKE) , Quarterman # 4 1 1  ( DUKE) , Quarte rman 
# 4 6 8  ( DUKE ) . 
2 .  He t e ro t h e ca adeno l ep i s  ( Fe rn )  Ahl es . J .  E l i s ha Mi t .  
S c i . Soc . 8 0 : 1 7 2 - 1 7 3 .  1 9 6 4 . 
Chry s ops i s  aden o l e p i s  F e rn . , Rho dora 4 4 : 4 7 1 . 1 9 4 2 . 
Ch rys ops i s  gramin i fo l i a  s en s u  ( in part )  F e rna l d ,  
Rho do r a  4 4 : 4 6 8 . 1 9 4 2 . 
H e rb ac e ous usua l ly rhi z oma tous p e renn i al ; s tems 
e rect , us ual ly s l ende r ,  t o  6 dm h i gh ,  usua l ly s h o rt e r ,  
pub e s cent ( s e ri c e ous ) t o  infl o r e s c ence b ranch e s , not  
us ua l ly s t i cky - t o - t ouch . Lower  l e aves s e r i c e ous occas iona l ly 
s hedding h a i rs , appearin g  g l ab rat e , l e af  edge  not  g l andul ar , 
t o  3 0 ( 3 5 )  em long  and 2 - 1 0 mm wi de , as cending  t o  s p readin g , 
norma l ly formin g a loos e ro s e t t e  b as e  o f  l e aves , ove r ­
wint e r in g . Lower  and uppe r  caul ine  l e aves  us ual ly s imi l ar 
t o  b as al l e aves  but  re duce d  rap idly  upward f rom 2 - 8  mm wide  
and 2 - 1 2 em l on g  to  1 - 2  mm w i de and 2 - 5  em l on g , us ual ly 
s e ri c e ous w i th no  g l ands al on g  e dge of l e a f ; p e duncular  
b racts  smal l , g l andul ar , and  s ub u l ate , may app ear  g l andul a r  
a l ong e dge . I nfl o res c ence as cendin g - s preading  w i th a few 
to 1 0 0  or mo re  h e ads , s l ende r p e dun c l e s  usua l ly 4 - 8  mm w i de 
and 1 - 5  em in l ength , cove red  w i th dark vis c i d  s t al k e d  g l ands . 
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He ads s ma l l  cyl indric - turb inate  t o  turb inate , 4 . 5 - 5 . 5  mm 
w i de and 4 . 5 - 7  mm h i gh ,  shorte r than mature p appus . 
Phyl l ari e s  imb r i cate  in 4 - 7  s e ri e s , s ca r i ous margine d , 
h e rb aceous and g l andu l ar cent ral  p o rt i on , c i l i a t e  marg i n , 
acuminat e - l ance o l at e  t o  6 mm l on g . D i s c  c o ro l l as 4 - 5 . 5  mm 
l ong , s l i gh t ly p i l os e , l ob e s  0 . 5 - 0 . 6  l on g . L i gul at e  
coro l l as 6 - 1 0  i n  numb e r ,  l i gu l e s  4 - 5 , 5  mm l on g  and t o  
2 . 0  mm w i de . P appus doub l e ; out e r  o f  1 5 - 2 7  s e t i fo rm 
s quame l l ae t o  1 . 2  mm l ong , out e r  o f  b arb e l l at e  c ap i l l ary 
b ris t l e  t o  5 . 5  mm l ong . Achenes fus i fo rm ,  l inear  r ibb ed  
t o  3 mm l on g , s e ri ceous . N=9 . 
F lowe ring  t ime : Usua l ly Augus t t o  Octob e r  w i th 
o the r f l owering  t imes found due t o  inj ury t o  the  p l ant . 
Typ e : Kat z ens t e in s . n . , o l d  b arren f i e l ds , P ine ­
hurs t ,  Moore  C ounty ,  No rth C aro l ina , Augus t 1 9 , 1 8 9 7 .  
( GH ! )  ( F i gure 1 5 ) . 
Var i at ion and eco l o gy :  Th i s  is  the only  s p e c i e s  
w i th two ch romos ome l e ve l s , N = 9  and N= l 8 ,  Only  two count s  
o f  N= 9 we re  found . One was made by Jone s  ( # 3 5 0 2 )  in  
M i s s i s s i ppi  and the  o th e r  by Bow e rs ( # 7 0 - 1 0 9 )  in North 
C aro l ina . The l at t e r  count was made at  an area of hyb ri di ­
z at i on b e tween � ·  p in i fo l i a  ( N= 9 )  and � ·  adeno l ep i s  ( N= 9 )  
and i s  d i s cus s e d  furth e r  und e r  H .  pini fo l i a .  One o t h e r  
co l l e ct i on from Hami l t o n  C ounty , F l o ri da , i s  s us p e c t e d  t o  
b e  t h e  d i pl o i d  b ut a me 1 ot i c  count was not  accomp l i s h e d . 
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F i gure 15 . Type s p e c imen o f  He t e ro t h e c a  adeno l epi s  
( Fe rn . )  Ah l e s . 
1 0  3 
Oth e r  h e rb ar i um s p e c imens were  s een wh i ch pos s ib ly could  
b e  the  d ip l o i d  and all  were  in  the  s outh e rn Coas t a l  P l ain  
region  s outh of  No rth Caro l in a . I t  i s  di ffi cul t to  
s eparate  the  two dipl o i ds from the t e t rap l o i d  p l ant s . 
The d ip l o i ds appear  general ly s omewhat sho r t e r  i n  s t ature 
w i th l e s s  b ranch ing . A l s o ,  in  p o l l en s i z e ( F i gure 3 ,  page  
3 6 ) , there  is  not  a s i gn i f i c ant di fference ( at the  . 0 5  
l e ve l )  ne ar po l l en s i z e s  1 8 . 8 2 t o  2 0 . 1 7 � .  App aren t ly 
the d ip l o i d  p l ants  in t h i s  s p e c i e s  are  l e s s  fre quent than 
the t e t rap lo i d  as a numb e r  o f  count s w e r e  made o f  the  
t e t rap l o i d  ( T ab l e I I I , page  2 4 ) , s amp l e d  ove r  a wi de 
port i on o f  i t s  range but  on ly two dip l o i ds . 
The ma in charact ers  common t o  the  d ip l o i d  and 
t e t rap l o i d  �· adeno lepis  are : 
1 .  S t ern usua l ly pub es c ent , no vi s ib l e  g l ands . 
2 .  Pedunc l e s  g l andu l ar . 
3 .  Sma l l  h e ads and f l ower  part s . 
4 , Bract e o l e s  usual ly no t int e grat ing  w i th 
phy l l ar i e s . 
5 .  Us ual ly a " g re ene r" appe arance o f  the  f l ower  
and pe dunc l e s . 
The other  s p e c i e s  wh i ch coul d b e  con fu s e d  w i th H .  
adeno l ep i s  are � ·  asp e r a , � ·  grarnini fo l i a  ( in V i r g i n i a  and 
North and S outh Caro l ina)  and perh aps H .  rni c roceph a l a var . 
rn i c ro ceph al a .  
The ma 1n di ffe rence s  b e tween H .  adeno l e p i s  and H .  
a spera  are s een in Tab l e  X I I ,  p ag e  9 7 .  As �· aspe ra i s  
apparent ly l im i te d  t o  F lo r i da and Geo r gi a ,  s ep arat i on 
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would b e  mos t  di fficu l t  in that are a . H e t e ro the c a  aspera  
was the  fi rs t de s crib e d  spe c i e s , and o th e r  autho rs h ave 
included  unde r i t s  name eve ry th in g  wi th g l andu l ar pe dunc l e s  
( except �- o l i gantha) . H e t e ro th e c a  adeno l ep i s  w a s  des crib e d  
b y  F e rn a l d  ( 1 9 4 2 )  fo r a p l ant  b e ar ing s t ol ons  wh i ch he  
though t we re ab s ent in � · as pe ra (when h e  then cal l e d  H .  
gramin i fo l i a ,  as d i s cus s e d  in  the  t axonom i c  s e ct i on) . 
H oweve r ,  mos t  ( i f  not  a l l )  o f  the  many fi e l d s amp l e s  o r  
comp l e t e  he rb arium s pe c imens have a t  l e as t a s h o r t  rh i z ome 
in a l l  the  s p e c i e s  o f  s e c t i on P i tyops i s  except  H .  m i c ro ­
ceph a l a  var . aequi l i fo l i a .  
Mo s t  o f  the con fus i on b e tween H .  adeno l ep i s  and H .  
m i c ro c eph a l a  woul d b e  in  are as whe re H .  aspera  and H .  
mi croceph a l a  would  hyb ri d i z e  to  form a p l ant  l ik e  � · 
adeno l e p i s . Th i s  i s  a pos s ib i l i ty in one s ampl e  are a 1n  
Fl ori da wh e re all  three  s p e c i es w e re c o l l e c t e d . ( Th i s  i s  
di s cus s ed fur ther  i n  the s e c t i on o n  Phy l o geny . )  I n  mo s t  
c as e s  the  l ack  o f  gl ands on the  pe dunc l e ,  h e avi ly pube s ­
cent phyl l ar i e s , and b rac t e o l e s  inte grating  w i th  phy l l ar i e s  
woul d s eparate � · mi c ro c eph a l a  from �· adeno l ep i s .  
The  confus i on wh i ch exi s t s b e tween � · gramini fo l i a  
and H .  adeno l ep i s  apparently i s  whe re i n t ro gres s i on i s  
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t aking  p l ace  in V i rgin i a  and in  N o rth and S outh C ar o l i n a  
whe re t h e  two s p e c i e s  grow to gethe r .  Howeve r ,  l i t t l e  o f  
t h i s  i n t ro gres s i on i s  s e en i n  othe r areas  even whe re the  
speci e s  may grow t o ge the r .  Whe th e r  this  i s  s ome type o f  
s te r i l i ty b arri e r  p res ent  in  the  area o f  non - int rogres s i on 
i s  no t known . The hyb r i d i z at i on wh i ch was succ e s s ful in  
the greenhous e s tudy was b e tween p l ants  from  wi de ly 
s eparat e d  are as - - T enne s s e e  and s outh e rn Georgi a .  Th es e 
hyb r i ds are int e rme di ate  b e twe en the  two p arent s . The 
main d i ffe rences  are noted  in Tab l e  X I I I  fo r � · aden o l ep i s  
and �· gramin i fo l i a .  I n  the  great  maj o r i ty o f  cas e s , t h i s  
w i l l  di fferen t i at e  b e tween t h e  two . A l s o  po l l en s i z e 
would b e  an indi c at i on ( F i gure 3 ,  page  2 4 )  o f  the  co rrect  
s p e c i e s . Hyb r i ds h ave a fai rly l ow po l l en vi ab i l i ty and 
many mi s sh apened gr ains . Other  mo rph o l o g i c a l  facto rs 
are that  anthe r s acs in � · adeno lepis  are us ual ly b e l ow 
2 . 2 5 mm l on g  and �· g ramin i fo l i a  i s  2 . 5  mm o r  l onge r ;  
a l s o  pap i l l ae s ur face l en g th on the s t i gma i s  b e l ow 6 0 0  � 
and the l at t e r  ab ove 6 5 0  � in l ength . Anothe r s ource o f  
s ome conce rn but  only 1 n  a few ins t ances  i s  the p r e s ence  
o f �· g ramin 1 fo l i a  1n Tenne s s e e , Kentucky , and Ohi �  we l l  
s eparat e d  from the main  b ody o f  � · gramin i fo l i a .  Thes e 
p l ants  s omet ime s  h ave g l ands on the  pedunc l e  wh i ch n o rmal ly 
are h 1 dden by pub es cence , but l at e  in the  ye ar  woul d b e  
e xpos e d  giving  a H .  aden o l ep i s - l i ke p edunc l e . They are 
TAB LE X I I I  










GRAMI N I FOL I A , AND H .  MICROCEPHALA 
VAR . M I C ROC"EPHALA 
H .  microcephala 
H .  adenoleEis H .  graminifolia var .  ffilcroceEna!a 
Glandular Usually pubescent Pubescent 
i f  glandular 
hidden by 
pubescence 
Many Few to none Many 
5 - 7 . 5  mm 8-13  mm 5 - 8  mm 
4 - 5 . 4  mm 8 - 14 mm 4 . 2 - 7  mm 
4 . 5 -6  mm 6 . 5 - 8 . 8  mm 4 - 6 . 5  mm 
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als o s omewh at int e rme d i at e  b e tween H .  adeno l e p i s  and H .  
gramini fo l i a  in  the  ch arac t e rs o f  anthe r  s ac l ength and 
pap i l l ae s u r fa c e  l ength on the s t i gma . H oweve r ,  p o l l en 
s i z e i s  l ike  that o f  H .  gramin i fo l i a .  Gene ral ly mo s t  o f  
the  charac t e rs in Tab l e X I I I , p age  1 0 6 , a l s o  wi l l  
s eparate the  two . 
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H e t e rothe ca adeno l ep i s  i s  p rima r i ly a P i e dmont  and 
mid - s out h e rn ( Ge o r gi a , F l o r i da , Al ab ama , and Mi s s i s s ipp i )  
C o as t a l  P l a in s p e c i es ( Fi gure 1 4 , p age 9 8 ) . I t  i s  occa ­
s ional ly in  the  B l ue Ri dge Province . The  data  in  T ab l e  
VI I I ,  p age  5 6 , ind i cat e s  h ab i t at s  o f  dry ( 4 1  pe rcent ) , 
s and ( 3 7  pe rcent) , pine  ( 2 4  p e rcen t )  and i s  a l s o  fairly  
h i gh in c l ay ( 8  pe rc ent )  and rocks  ( 5  pe rcent) . In  the 
P i e dmont the re is a mos ai c  o f  s o i l  typ e s  ( Oos t in g , 1 9 4 2 ) . 
Th e s e diment ary rocks h ave b een we athe red  t o  s andy l e arns 
with  c l ay s ub s o i l s . I n  the  h i gh e r  e l evat i ons o f  North 
Caro l in a  and V i rgini a ,  whe re i t  i s  found , the  h ab i t at i s  
mo s t ly ro ads i de o r  rocky b l uff  a r e as . The areas  whe re 
t h i s  t axon exi s t s  would  mainly  b e  Oak - H i ck o ry P ine  Fore s ts 
in the P i e dmont and l ongl e a f - s lash  Southe rn Mixed F o re s t  
1 n  th e C oas t al P l ain re g i ons . I n  the s outh e rn re g i ons 
o f  the Coas t a l  P lain , �- adeno l ep i s  may o c cur w i th � ·  
gramin i fo l i a ,  � ·  pin i fo l i a ,  � ·  mi c ro ceph a l a ,  � ·  aspe ra , 
and H .  fl exuo s a .  In  the  s and h i l l  r e g i ons o f  the P i e dmon t , 
i t  may o c cur w i th H .  pin i fo l i a  and H .  gramin i fo l i a .  
D i s t ribut ion : A rather w i de di s t ribut i on from 
F l o r i da no rthward to Vi rgini a ,  in the P i e dmont are as in  
the  C aro l inas , we s t  to  Mis s i s s ipp i . 
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Repre s en t at ive s pe c i mens : A t o t a l  6 7 5 h e rb arium 
s pe c imens o f  t h i s  t axa we re s tudi e d  a l on g  w i t h  fi e l d  
c o l l e c t i ons : ALABAMA : Aut auga C o . , Ha rp e r  # 3 2 6 5  ( GH ,  F ,  
NY , MO , US ) ; B a l dwin C o . ,  Tracy # 8 0 2 2  ( MO ,  GA , US , F ,  NY , 
TEX) ; B a rb our Co . ,  McDan i e l  # 6 9 6 6  ( FS U ,  VDB ) ; B ibb  Co . , 
Jones  and Jones # 1 6 7 1 ( GA) ; Bul l ock Co . ,  � ·  ce l l . # 1 0 9 6 7 C  
( US) ; Che rokee Co . , Kral  # 3 3 3 7 4  ( VDB) ; C l a rk C o . , Kral  
# 2 9 5 7 9 ( VDB ) ; Covingt on C o . , Sh i nn e rs # 2 7 4 5 2  ( SMU) ; 
Cune cuh C o . ,  B l ake  # 9 0 6 7 ( DUKE ) ; E l mo re C o . , Jus t i ce # 4 6 0  
( CU) ; E s camb i a  Co . ,  Kral  # 3 3 8 7 5  ( VDB) ; Geneva C o . , Kral  
# 3 3 7 9 1 ( VDB) ; Hous ton Co . , Wie gand and Manning # 3 1 9 0  ( GH ,  
CU) ; L e e  C o . ,  K oe l l ing # 2 0 4 3  ( TENN , NCU) ; Macon C o . , 
Wiegand and Mann ing  # 3 1 9 1  ( GH ,  F) ; Mob i l e C o . , Penne l l  
# 4 4 9 0  ( M I CH ,  NY) ; Was hington C o . , Sh inne rs # 2 9 0 3 7  ( SMU) . 
FLORI DA : C a lh oun Co , , Godfrey # 5 8 8 3 9  ( FSU) ; 
E s camb i a  C o . , Sh inners  # 2 8 9 1 6  ( SMU ,  FSU) ; Gads den Co . ,  
Godfrey # 5 5 2 2 8  ( FSU) ; Gul f C o , , Wo o t en # 1 8 9  ( FSU) ; Jacks on 
C o . , Mi t che l l  # 9 3 1  ( FSU) ; Leon Co . ,  God frey # 5 5 2 19 ( GA ,  
FSU , US F) ; L i b e rty Co . , Redfearn # 8 9 3 - 1 3 4 - 5 5 ( FSU) ; Mad i s on 
Co . ,  K ra l  # 6 1 7 3a ( FSU) ; San t a  Ros a  Co . ,  Godf rey # 5 9 0 5 0 
( F SU) ; Suwanee Co . ,  H i t chcock  # 9 0 2  ( F) ; Wakul l a  C o . , 
Godfrey # 7 0 0 7 3  ( FSU) ; Wal ton C o . ,  Hood  # 2 9 0 6  ( KANU) . 
GEORG I A :  B acon Co . ,  McKay s . n .  ( GA) ; B ake r Co . , 
Tho rne # 4 3 8 8  ( GA ,  C U) ; B anks Co . ,  Hol l in gsworth # 5 1 2 4 2  
( GA ,  NCU) ; B a rt on Co . ,  Duncan # 8 8 9 0  ( GA ,  KANU , SMU ,  MO) ; 
Calhoun Co . , Th orne # 4 5 8 5  ( CU) ; C l arke Co . ,  D ema ree 
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# 5 1 2 1 1 (NCU , SMU) ; Columb i a  Co . , Duncan # 1 2 0 3 8  ( GA ,  DUKE ) ; 
D ecatur Co . ,  Th o rne # 4 4 4 0  ( CU) ; Doughe rty Co . ,  Duncan 
# 6 6 7 1 ( GA) ; E lb e rt Co . , Dunc an # 1 0 5 6 7  ( GA ,  MO ) ; Emanue l 
Co . ,  Wi lbur # 2 9 2 2  ( GA) ; Fl oyd Co . ,  Lipps s . n .  ( TENN) ; 
Ful t on C o . ,  S chal l e rt # 6 2 3  ( KANU) ; Grady C o . ,  Godfrey 
# 6 9 1 0 8  ( FSU) ; Gw innett  Co . ,  Smal l s . n .  ( PH ,  F) ; H ab e rs h am 
C o . , Duncan # 1 2 2 9  ( GA) ; H a l l  C o . , B e ade # E 8 3 9 6  ( GA) ; 
Hancock Co . ,  Godfrey # 5 0 7 8 8  ( NY ,  DUKE) ; Hous ton Co . , 
Ainswo rth # 4 4 9 1 7 ,  1 2  ( PH) ; Je ffe rs on C o . ,  Hopkins ( He rb . )  
# 4 5  ( NY) ; Johns on C o . , Bo z eman and L o gue # 1 0 7 4 5  ( NCU) ; 
Lamar Co . , H aml in #E 8 0 4 3  ( GA) ; Laurens Co . ,  C ronqui s t  
# 4 8 6 4  ( GA ,  GH , US , PH , MI CH , SMU , NY) ; L incoln  Co . ,  Py ron 
and McVaugh # 1 2 2  ( GA) ; Lumpkin Co . ,  Ro gers  # 4 2 19 8  ( TENN) ; 
Ma r i on Co . ,  Duncan # 4 1 5 9  ( GA) ; Mi l le r  Co . ,  Th o rne # 5 8 8 2  
( CU) ; Mus c o gu C o . , s .  c a l l . # 1 0 9 6 7 d ( PH ,  US) ; O g l e thorp e  
Co . ,  F i t z ge ra l d  # 3 8 3  ( GA) ; Ro ckdale  Co . ,  Py ron a n d  Mc ­
Faugh # 1 1 0 9  ( GA) ; Rabun Co . ,  Wh i tney , Jr . , s . n .  ( GA) ; 
Richmond C o . , �· c a l l . s . n .  ( GH ) ; Rockda l e  C o . , C ronqui s t  
# 4 8 4 7  ( NY ) ; Sump t e r  Co . ,  Dun can # 1 6 7 7  ( GA ,  NU) ; T ayl o r  
Co . ,  D re s s  and Mor an # 2 4 0 8  ( FSU) ; Terre l l  Co . ,  Duncan 
# 1 7 6 7 ( US ) ; Thomas Co . ,  Godfrey # 6 7 4 0 7  ( FSU) ; T i ft C o . , 
Sheph e rd # 1 9 9  ( GA) ; Ups on Co . ,  C ronqui s t  # 4 6 9 7 ( GA ,  GH , 
MO , SMU , NY ) ; Warren Co . ,  God frey # 5 0 7 8 5  ( GA ,  DUKE , NY ) ; 
Whee l e r  C o . , God frey # 5 0 8 0 8  ( PH ,  DUKE , GH , NY ) . 
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M I S S I S S I PP I : C l a rk e  Co . ,  Jones  and Jones # 1 5 2 5 9  
( GA) ; Fo re s t  Co . ,  Jones  # 2 5 7 4 ( FSU) ; Harr i s on Co . ,  
D emaree  # 3 2 39 6  ( NCU) ; Jack s on Co . ,  Earle  and Seymour 
# 9 1 8 2 1  ( DUKE ) ; Je f ferson Davi s  Co . , Jones # 1 4 2 8 4  ( GA ,  
SMU) ; L ama r C o . , Jone s , J r . # 3 4 5 6  ( FSU) ; S tone Co . ,  Jones 
# 1 0 39 3  ( NCU , GA) ; Wayne Co . , Shinners # 2 9 0 6 3  ( S MU) . 
NORTH CARO L I NA :  Al amace Co . , Rams eur and H ammond 
# 2 2 8 4  ( NCU) ; Alexande r C o . ,  God frey and Fox # 4 8 6 4 7 ( FSU) ; 
Ans on C o . , Ah l e s  and L e i sner  # 1 9 4 34 ( NC U) ; B runsw i ck Co . ,  
God frey # 49 6 9 8  ( TENN) ; Burke Co . , Wi lbur # 4 9 3 7  ( GH ) ; 
C ab ar rus C o . ,  L e i sner  # 1 9 6 0 8  ( NCU) ; C a l dwe l l  C o . , Rad fo rd 
# 1 5 0 7 8  (NCU) ; Caswel l C o . , Wi lbur # 4 2 5 4  ( GA ,  GH ) ; C at awb a 
Co . ,  B e l l  s . n .  ( NCU) ; Ch atham Co . ,  Godfrey and Fox # 5 0 0 2 5  
( F ,  DUKE ) ; C leve l and C o . , Le i s n e r  # 1 9 1 4 5  ( NCU) ; Cumb e r ­
l and Co . ,  Duke # 1 7 4 5  ( GH) ; Dav i ds on Co . ,  Ahl e s  and L e i s n e r  
# 1 8 6  5 5  (NCU) ; Durham Co . , Mus g rove s .  n .  ( KANU) ; Fo rsyth 
Co . ,  Corre l l  # 2 5 5  ( NCU) ; Frank l in Co . , Ah l e s  and L e i sn e r  
# 2 0 5 5 9 ( NC U) ; Gas t on Co . ,  F o x  and God frey # 5 4 2 5  ( FS U , 
SMU) ; Granvi l l e  C o . , Godfrey # 5 5 3 3 ( GH ) ; Gui l fo rd Co . ,  
B e l l  # 14 4 2 5  ( SMU , NCU) ; Hal i fax Co . ,  Ah les  and L e i s n e r  
# 2 0 6 9 0  ( NC U) ; Harne t t  C o . , F o x  and Godfrey # 5 0 5 1 7  ( DUKE , 
GH , TENN , KANU , NY ) ; Hende rs on C o . ,  Corre l l  # 3 3 4 5 ( DUKE ) ; 
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Hoke C o . ,  God frey and Fox # 5 0 5 4 6  ( DUKE , US , NY , GH) ; I re de l l  
Co . , Godfrey and Fox # 5 0 2 9 1  ( DUKE , MO , GH ) ; Johns ton C o . , 
Godfrey and Fox # 4 8 6 9 5 ( SMU) ; L e e  Co . ,  Kes s le r  # 5 0 2  ( NCU) ; 
Linco ln C o . ,  B e l l # 1 5 29 6  ( NCU) ; McDowe l l  Co . ,  Be aman # 1 8 7  
( TENN , DUKE , FSU ,  KANU , MO , NY , SMU , NCU , GA , GH) ; Me ck ­
l enburg C o . ,  Ah l e s  and Duke # 4 8 4 9 2  ( NCU) ; Mon t gome ry Co . ,  
Radford  # 1 9 5 7 1 (NCU) ; Moo re C o . ,  Godfrey # 5 0 1 1 4  ( NCU , 
KANU , US , TENN , NY , SMU ) ; Nash Co . ,  Godfrey # 5 4 3 0 ( US , GH) ; 
Orange C o . ,  H .  L .  B .  # 5 1 2 0  ( DUKE ) ; Polk  C o . ,  P e at t i e  # 2 3 8 2  
( NCU) ; Ran do lph C o . ,  B e l l # 1 4 1 6 3  (NCU) ; Rich l and Co . , 
Ah les  # 2 2 4 5  ( NCU) ; Richmond C o . ,  God frey and Fox # 5 0 5 9 4  
( DUKE ) ; Ro ck i n gh am C o . , Oos t in g  # 3 3 4 1 3  ( D UKE) ; Rowan C o . ,  
He l l e r  s . n .  ( F) ; Ruthe r ford  Co . ,  Fox # 5 2 74 ( DUKE , FSU , 
GH , S MU) ; S co t  1 and Co  . , L e i s n e r  and Ah 1 e s # 3 2 7 2 7 ( N CU) ; 
S tan l ey Co . ,  Sma l l  s . n .  ( MO ,  US , F) ; S t okes  C o . , God frey 
and Fox # 4 8 5 8 1  ( SMU) ; Surry C o . ,  Corre l l  and C o rre l l  
# 1 4 5 1 6  ( DUKE ) ; Transylvan i a  C o . , Fre eman # 5 8 3 2 7  ( NC U) ; 
Un i on C o . ,  Ah l e s  # 3 3 8 8 4  ( NC U) ; Vance  Co . ,  Ah l e s  and 
L e i s n e r  # 2 0 3 7 4 (NCU) ; Wake Co . , God frey # 4 8 5 2 7  ( GA ,  FSU , 
KANU , SMU) ; Warren Co . , S e aman # 3 3 3 9  ( N CU) ; Y adkin  Co . ,  
Radford # 1 5 4 4 0  (NCU) . 
SOUTH CARO L I NA :  Abb e vi l l e Co . , Radford # 30 8 2 4  
( NCU) ; Aiken Co . ,  Smi th s , n .  ( PH ,  NY) ; Al l enda l e  Co . ,  
B e l l  # 5 1 2 0  ( SLU) ; Ande rson Co . , Davis  (Herb . )  # 2 8 0 ( TE X) ; 
B amb erg C o . ,  Ahl e s  # 3 7 5 2 8  ( NCU) ; B arnwe l l  C o . ,  Ahl es and 
C rut ch fi e l d  # 5 5 7 2 4  ( NCU) ; Charl e s t on Co . ,  Godfrey and 
B oyce # 5 0 4 8 2  ( DUKE , NY) ; Che rokee Co . , Ahl es # 3 4 2 1 7  
( NCU) ; Che s t e r  Co . , B e l l  # 1 0 0 6 3  ( NCU) ; Che s t e r fi e l d  Co . , 
Duke # 1 4 1 2  ( NY ) ; Darl i n gton C o . , Smi th # 5 3 8  ( N CU) ; Edge ­
f i e l d  Co . , Radford # 3 0 1 '7 8  (N CU) ; F ai r f i e l d  C o . ,  B e l l  
# 9 9  0 9 (NCU)  ; F l orence Co . , B e  1 1  # 1 3 4 4  7 ( NCU)  ; Georgetown 
Co . , God frey # 5 0 9 1 0  ( DUKE , NY) ; Greenvi l l e  C o . ,  Smi th 
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s . n .  ( GH) ; Jaspe r Co . ,  Be l l  # 1 8 0 7 4  ( NCU) ; K e rshaw C o . , 
Rad fo r d  # 2 7 6 9 5  ( NC U) ; Lanc as t e r  Co . ,  Hunt l e y  # 16 4  ( DUKE) ; 
Laurens C o . ,  B e l l  # 1 0 2 0 5  ( NCU) ; L e e  C o . ,  Radford # 2 7 3 8 0  
( N C U) ; Lexington Co . ,  God frey # 5 0 7 7 9  ( GH ,  DUKE , NY) ; 
Marlb oro C o . , Radford # 1 9 0 4 3  ( NCU) ; Mc C o rmick  C o . ,  Rad ­
fo rd # 3 0 5 4 6  ( N C U) ; Oconee C o . , H ous e # 2 9 0 5  ( US ,  NY) ; 
Orangeburg  C o . , L e i s ne r and Ah l e s  # 3 1 7 6 3  ( NC U) ; P i ckens 
Co . ,  Rodgers  # 2 2 5  ( DUKE ) ; Ri ch l an d  Co . ,  Rho ads s . n .  ( SMU) ; 
Sa luda  Co . ,  Radfo rd # 2 6 8 0 1  ( NC U) ; Spart anb urg  Co . ,  
B e ll # 1 0 3 5 7  ( NCU) ; S umpt e r  Co , ,  Ra dfo rd # 2 9 6 4 9  ( NCU) ; 
Un i on Co . ,  Fre eman # 5 6 6 3 0 ( NCU) ; Y o rk Co . , Ah l e s  # 3 4 4 6 9  
( NCU) . 
VI RG I N I A :  B runswi ck Co . ,  Kral  # 9 4 3 6  ( FS U , NCU) ; 
Buck ingh am Co . , B al dwin , Jr . # 5 4 0 9  ( GH ) ; Ch a r l o t t e  C o . , 
Ah l e s  and J ames # 6 0 8 3 3  ( NCU) ; Caro l ine Co . ,  F e rn a l d  and 
Long # 9 1 7 4  ( GH ) ; Che s t e rf i e l d  Co . ,  Smi th  and Hodgdon # 9 8 9  
( TE X , GH , US , NCU , F ,  DUKE , GA , MO , MI CH , SMU) ; Dunwi ddi e 
Co . ,  Harvi l l  # 2 1 0 2 6  ( NCU) ; Gl ouc e s t e r  C o . , Whe rry and 
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Penne l l  # 1 2 7 2 8  ( F ,  GA , MO , PH) ; G reenvi l l e  C o . , Meyncke 
s . n .  ( US ) ; Ha l i fax Co . ,  Rams ey and Rams ey and Rus ka and 
Waggon e r  # 8 9 5 3  ( NCU) ; H anove r Co . ,  �·  co l l . s . n .  ( S MU) ; 
Hen r i co C o , ,  Whe rry and Penn e l l  # 1 2 4 7 6 ( F , GA , MO , MI CH ) ; 
James C it y  C o . , Men z e l  # 1 1 9  ( MI CH ,  GH ) ; L ancas t e r  Co . , 
Al l ard # 2 1 7 4 4  ( C U) ; Lunenb urg Co . ,  Ah les  and J ames # 6 1 8 6 4  
(NCU) ; Mi ddl e s ex Co . ,  He rmann # 1 0 4 2 5  ( MO) ; N o t t oway Co . ,  
Rams ey , Hooks , B axter  # 1 1 0 5 5  ( SMU) ; P i t t s y lvan i a  Co . ,  
Wh erry and P enne l l  # 1 4 36 5b ( DUKE , F ,  MO) ; Prince  E d . C o . ,  
Ah les  and James # 6 2 9 0 1  (NCU) ; P r ince  George  Co . ,  F e rna l d  
and L on g  # 6 7 1 1  (US , DUKE , F ,  MO , GH) ; Sus s ex C o . ,  Wi lkens 
# 1 1 2 4 7  (NCU) ; Wri gh t Co . ,  Rho ades  s . n .  ( SMU) . 
3 .  He t e rotheca  micro cephal a ( Sma l l )  Sh inne rs , F i e l d  and 
L ab . 1 9 : 6 8 .  1 9 5 1 .  
Ch rys ops i s  mi croc eph a l a  Smal l ,  F l . S . E .  U . S .  1 1 8 2 . 
1 9 0 3 .  
P i ty ops i s  mic rocephal a ( Sma l l )  Smal l , Man . S . E .  
F L , 1 34 L  1 9 3 3 , 
H e rb aceous , rh i z omat ous , p e renn i al . S t ems e re c t , 
few t o  many s t ems , s l ende r ,  from 4 - 8 ( 1 0 )  dm h i gh ,  pub e s ­
c ence app re s s ed , s i l ve ry - s e ri ce ous . B as al l e aves gramini ­
form , s i lve ry - s e r i ceous , l inear , acute t o  acuminat e , 1 0 - 2 5  
( 4 5 ) em long  and 5 - 1 0 mm w i de , s p reading o r  as c ending , 
s e s s i l e , forming  a l o o s e  b as a l  ros e t t e , overw i n t e r in g . 
Lowe r c aul ine l e ave s s imi l ar t o  b as al l e aves  b ut reduced 
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upwar d on s t em ;  uppe r cau l ine l e aves app re s s e d  o r  as c en d ­
ing , l anceo l at e , s es s i l e , b e l ow inflore s c ence 4 - 7 e m  l on g  
and 2 . 5 - 6  mm w i d e ; pe dunc u l a r  b rac t s  nume rous , app res s e d .  
I n fl o re s cence open , w i th s p reading - as c en d i n g  b ranches t o  
3 0  i n  numb e r , s ome t imes b ranch e d , pub e s cence s e ri ceous , 
w i th 3 0 - 1 0 0 ( 1 5 0 )  he ads . P edunc l e s  from 1 - 8 ( 1 0 )  em lon g , 
s l ende r ,  t o  0 . 8  mm t h i ck , s e r i ceous , many narrow app re s s ed 
peduncul a r  b ract s  2 - 5  mm l on g  wh i ch inte r grade w i th the 
phy l l ary b racts . Heads s ma l l ,  cyl indri c ,  4 - 6  mm w i de and 
5 - 7 ( 8 ) mm h i gh ,  shorter  than mature pappus . Phy l l ar i es 
imb r i cate  in 5 - 7  s er i e s , s quaro s e  when dry , s ca r i ous ; 
out e r  us ual ly  al l s i lky - s e ri c eous , to 2 . 5  mm long , l in e a r ­
l ance o l a t e ; inne r t o  6 - 7  mm l on g , us ual ly s t i p i t a t e  
gl andul ar at  mi dnerve , fimb r i at e  a t  ap i ce s . L i gulate  
coro l l a  l imb t o  6 . 5  mm l on g  and 1 . 6  mm w i de , 8 - 1 1  in  
numb e r . D i s c  c o ro l l as 5 - 6 . 5  mm l ong , 1 5 - 3 0 in numb e r , 
s l i gh t ly p i l os e , l ob e s  0 . 5  mm lon g ;  pappus doub l e , out e r  
o f  1 2 - 2 7  s e t i fo rm squame l l a e , 0 . 6 - 1 . 2  mm l on g ; i nn e r  o f  
2 7 - 4 5 b a rb e l l at e  cap i l l ary b r i s t l e s , 5 . 0 - 7 . 0  mrn l on g . 
Achenes fus i fo rm w i th 6 - 8  app res s e d  r ibs , s l i gh t l y  
s e ri ceous . N = 9 . 
F l owe ring  t ime : Mo s t ly from e arly Augus t t o  
Octob e r ,  but in  the s outhe rn s t at e s  ( Fl o r i da ,  Ge orgi a ,  
A l ab ama) s ome t ime s i n  l at e  Decemb e r  o r  e arly s p r in g . 
Type : Curt i s s No . 5 3 1 9 , dry p i ne b a rrens near  
Jacks onvi l l e , F l o r i da , Oc t ob e r  1 3 , 1 8 9 4 , ( NY ! )  
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( Fi gure 1 6 ) . 
Var i at ion and e co l o gy : �·  mi croceph a l a  var . mi c r�­
cepha l a  i s  c e rt ainly abun dant 1 n  the C o as t al P l ain  whe re 
� ·  gramini fo l i a  i s  a l s o  p re s ent . I t  h a d  b e en included  
und e r  H .  gramin i fo l i a  b y  D re s s  ( 1 9 5 3 )  but  i s  cons i d e re d  as 
d i s t inct  1n  t h i s  s tudy ( s e e  d i s cus s ion und e r  t axonomi c 
t re atmen t ) . 
I t  c ou l d  b e  con fus e d  w ith � · adeno l ep i s , �·  gramin i ­
fo l i a ,  and �·  mic ro ceph a l a  var . aequi l i fo l i a . The fo rme r 
h as a l re ady b e en d i s cus s e d . The d i ffe renc e s  from H .  gramini ­
fo l i a  w i l l  b e  d i s cus s e d  unde r that  ent i ty . 
The mai n  d i ffe rences  b e tween var . mi c roceph a l a  and 
var . aequi l i fo l i a  a re that in  var . aequi l i fo l i a  the  caul ine 
l e af wi d th / l ength rat ion is  . 2 0 o r  mo re , the l e aves are 
l i tt l e  r e duce d  upward , rh i z omes are ab s ent , and the caudex 
is  wo o dy at the b as e .  The two apparent ly g row in s imi l a r  
hab i t at s ; howeve r ,  th i s  s tudy indi c ates  that  var . aequi l i ­
fo l i a  grows in  ve ry dry s o i l  areas . The mo rph o l o g i cal  d i f ­
fe rences  p e rs i s t  into  the  greenhous e cul ture . The ch romos ome 
numb e r  1 s  N = �  and no me i o t i c  i rr e gul ari t i es  w e re noted . 
H .  mi c ro c eph ala  var . mi c ro c ephal a h as a r ange s im i l ar 
to  tha t  o f  �·  gramini fo l i a  but  i s  l i mi t e d  s t r i ct ly t o  the 
Coas t al P l ain . No  e c o l o g i c a l  d i ffe rences we re no t e d  in  the 
fi e l d  t rips . I n  Tab l e  VI I I ,  p age  5 6 , the h ab i t at s  n o t e d  
a r e  s imi l ar t o  H .  gramin i f o l i a  except  fo r a h i gh e r  frequency 
c. .  
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in the p ine h ab i tat  ( 3 4 p e rcent )  c ompared t o  � ·  gramini fo l i a  
( 2 0  p e rcent ) . He t e rothe c a  m i c roceph al a i s  present  in  
Ark ans as and in s outhe as t e rn Ok l ahoma (wh e re H .  gramini fo l i a  
i s  ab s ent ) . 
D i s t r ib ut i on : F l o r i da no rthward t o  s outhe as t e rn 
North Carol ina , wes tward t o  Texas , s outh e as t e rn Ok l ah oma , 
and Ark ans as , mos t ly C o as t a l  P la in ( Fi gure 1 7 a) . 
Rep res entat i ve spe cimens : A t o t a l  o f  7 0 2 h e rb ar i um 
spec imens we re exam ined along  w i th s eve ral  popul at i on s tudy 
c o l lect ions . The fol l owing are repres ent at i ve s p e cimens : 
ALABAMA : B a l dwin  C o . ,  McD an i e l  # 39 0 7 ( VDB , FSU) ; B a rb our 
Co . ,  Jus t i ce  and I s ely  # 5 2  (US) ; Covington Co . ,  H arpe r  # 4 0 3 4 
( NY ) ; E s c amb i a  Co . ,  B l an ton # 7 0 6 5  ( MO) ; Geneva Co . ,  Kral  
# 3 3 7 7 3  (VDB) ; Mob i l e  Co . ,  Kral  # 2 9 6 8 6  ( VDB , NCU ,  SMU) ; 
Rus s e l l  C o . ,  K ral # 3 3 2 9 7 ( VDB) ; Sumte r  Co . ,  Jones # 1 7 5 1 
( NCU) ; Was h in gton Co . , �· c o l l . s . n .  ( MO) . 
ARKANSAS : Ashley  Co . ,  Dema ree # 2 1 5 9 9  ( MO ,  SMU) ; 
B radl ey Co . ,  D emaree  # 1 8 3 1 2  (MO , F ) ; C l ark C o . ,  D emaree 
# 5 4 8 2 6  ( SMU) ; C l eburne C o . ,  F o rd # 1 2 0  ( C U) ; Dal l as C o . ,  
Demaree # 3 7 6 4 4  ( KANU) ; D rew Co . ,  D ema ree # 2 1 7 2 2  ( MO ,  GH , 
SMU) ; Garland Co . ,  Demaree  # 1 5 8 4 8  ( SMU) ; Hemps t e ad C o . ,  
P alme r # 6 8 4 7  ( MO ,  US , F ) ; Ho t Springs  Co . ,  Pa lme r # 2 6 5 4 7  
( MO ) ; Howard C o . , K e l l o gg s . n .  ( MO) ; Je fferson  C o . ,  Demaree 
# 2 4 1 0 0  (MO) ; Lafayette  Co . ,  D emaree # 4 1 9 0 9  ( KANU , SMU) ; 
Lonoke C o . , Demaree  # 1 7 9 9 7 ( F ,  SMU) ; Mi l l e r  C o . ,  E g g e rt s . n .  
F i gure 1 7 , Di s t r ibut i on o f  H e t e rothe c a  mi c ro ­
cepha1 a ( b oth vari et i e s ) . 
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( MO ,  US , F ) ; Mon t gome ry Co . ,  Demaree  # 5 4 6 0 3  ( SMU) ; Perry 
C o . ,  Demaree # 4 6 4 5 6  ( VDB) ; P i k e  Co . ,  Demaree  # 9 7 6 1  ( GH ,  
FSU) ; Po l k  Co . ,  McWi l l i am # 6 3 5  ( GH) ; P rai r i e  Co . ,  Palme r 
# 2 4 3 5 0  ( MO) ; Pul a s k i  Co . ,  Demaree # 8 1 4 8  ( US , GH) ; S a l ine 
Co . ,  Moo re # 4 2 0 3 1 0 (TEX) ; Wh i t e Co . ,  D ema ree # 1 0 9 1 8  ( MO ,  
GH) ; Yel l  C o . , D emaree  # 4 3 2 0 9  ( SMU) . 
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FLORI DA : Al achua C o . ,  Fo rd # 2 0 2 8  ( TENN) ; B ay Co . ,  
B i l l in gton , s . n .  ( US ,  MI CH) ; B radfo rd Co . ,  H i t chcock  # 8 9 3  
( F ) ; Brevard Co . ,  P erdue # 1 8 0 0  ( GA) ; B roward  Co . ,  Re i s  
# 1 8 4  (M I CH ) ; Calhoun Co . ,  God frey # 5 7 9 1 0  ( FSU) ; Charl o t t e  
Co . ,  Jennings  and Jenn ings # 2 8 0  ( USF ) ; C i t rus Co . ,  Adams 
# 3 9 1  ( FSU) ; C l ay Co . ,  Murr i l l , s . n .  ( MO) ; Co l l i e r  Co . ,  
Lake l a  # 2 7 7 1 0  ( US F ,  FSU) ; C o lumb i a  Co . , Nash # 2 4 9 2  ( M I CH , 
US , NY , MO , GH , P ) ; Dade Co . ,  Smal l  and Nash  # 1 7 9 ( NY ) ; 
D i x i e  Co . ,  God frey # 5 6 1 6 7 ( FSU) ; Duval C o . , Curt i s s  # 4 4 5 2  
( MO ,  US , NY) ; E s camb i a  Co . ,  Kra l and God frey # 6 0 3 1  ( NY ,  
US F) ; F rank l in Co . ,  McAtee  # 1 8 1 5 C  ( US) ; G l ades C o . ,  Mc Cart 
# 1 1 1 9 6  ( USF ) ; Gads den Co . ,  B e rg s . n .  ( NY ) ; He rnando Co . ,  
C o o l ey ,  R ay , an d E a t on # 7 0 2 5 ( USF ) ; Hi gh l ands  C o . ,  S t . 
John # 3 4 2 2  (US ) ; H i l l s b o rough Co . ,  B lant on # 6 8 0 8  ( NY , DUKE , 
MI CH) ; Ho lmes Co . ,  McDan 1 e l  # 5 1 9 1  ( FSU) ; I n d i an River  Co . ,  
K ral # 5 3 0 5 ( LAF ) ; J e ffe rs on C o . , God frey # 5 3 8 8 8  ( GH ,  NY , 
USF) ; Lake  Co . ,  Mann ing s . n .  ( NCU) ; Lee  Co . ,  S t andl ey # 5 7 5 8 8 
( F) ; Leon C o . ,  Redfe arn # 1 0 7 9 ( F SU ) ; Levy Co . ,  Kral  # 4 6 2 8  
( FSU , SMU) ; Mad i s on Co . ,  K ral  # 3 7 8 0  ( GH ,  NY) ; Manatee  Co . ,  
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Tracey # 6 9 3 3  ( MO ,  US ) ; Mart in  C o . ,  Mo l denke # 2 1 4 8 0  ( SMU) ; 
Monroe Co . ,  Mi l l e r  and K i l l ip # 3 1 4 6 2 ( US ) ; Ok a l oo s a Co . ,  
God frey # 5 9 0 3 2  ( FS U) ; Orange Co . ,  N ash # 2 3 1 3  ( US ) ; O s ce o l a  
C o . ,  S i n ge l t ary # 1 7 8 - a  ( DUKE ) ; P alm Be ach Co . ,  H i t chcock  
# 8 9 0  ( F) ; P as c o  Co . ,  B a rnh art # 3 7 8 5  ( NY ) ; P i ne l l as Co . , 
Proctor  # 2 5 4 8  ( PH) ; Polk  C o . ,  B e rry # 2 7 7  ( TENN) ; Tay l o r  Co . ,  
Godfrey and Mo rri l l  # 5 2 5 5 1  ( DUKE ) ; Uni on Co . ,  Godfrey and 
Mo rri l l  # 5 2 6 0 4  ( F SU) ; Tay l o r  Co . ,  God frey and Morr i l l  # 5 2 5 5 1  
( DUKE) ; Vo lus i a  Co . ,  Hood  s . n .  ( MO) ; W akul l a  C o . ,  L o z o e  
# 5 0 9 2  ( FSU) . 
GEORG I A : Be rrien Co . ,  Lemon # 9 8 4 4 6  ( FSU) ; Bu l l o ck 
C o . , P lumme r and Pul l en # 9 0 4  ( GA) ; Calhoun C o . , Tho rne 
# 6 8 7 3  ( GA ,  CU , GH) ; Camden C o . ,  Godfrey # 5 0 9 0 7 ( NY ,  GH , FSU , 
DUKE , GA) ; Cha r l ton Co . ,  Harper  # 6 6 8  ( PH ,  NY) ; Ch ath am Co . ,  
Duggar s . n .  ( MO) ; Douthe rty Co . ,  Duncan # 3 0 8 7  ( TENN , GH , 
GA) ; E cho l s  Co . ,  C l ewe l l  # 2 6 3 2 ( FSU) ; Glynn Co . ,  Tho rne 
and Muens cher  # 8 8 6 1  ( CU) ; Lon g  Co . ,  B o z eman and Radford 
# 1 9 0 3  ( GA ,  NCU) ; Mc intosh  Co . ,  Dunc an # 2 0 6 5 5  ( DUKE , NCU , GH , 
LSU , TE X ,  US , SMU) ; Tattnal l Co . ,  Boo l e  # 1 0 0 9  ( NCU , SMU) ; 
Thomas  Co . ,  God frey # 7 0 1 0 3  ( FSU) ; Te l fai r C o . , Trude l l  s . n .  
( PH ) ; Terre l l  Co . , Duncan # 1 7 6 7  ( GA) ; T i ft C o . , Sma l l  s . n .  
( GA) ; Ware Co . ,  C l ewe l l  # 2 5 4 3  ( FSU) . 
L OU I S I ANA : Al l en Pari s h , Sh inners # 2 2 2 0 2  ( SMU) ; 
B e aure gard P ar i s h , B rown , Wy l and , and Roge rs  # 8 7 0 1  ( LSU , 
GH) ; B o s s i e r  Pa ri s h , Tre l e an s . n .  ( MO) ; C addo P a r is h , 
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Th i e ret  # 2 1 1 2 5  ( NCU , LAF) ; C a1 cas i eu P ar i s h , Sh i nn e rs 
# 2 5 0 7 4  ( DUKE) ; E vange l ine P a ri s h , Th i e re t  # 1 0 2 6 4  (LAF ) , 
Sh inners # 2 4 9 7 3  ( SMU) ; Jack s on Par i s h , Moo re # 7 1 8 3  (VDB ) ; 
Je f fe r s on D avi s Pari s h , Th i e re t  # 1 0 2 1 4 ( FSU , VDB , LAF , 
DUKE , SMU) ; L incoln  P ar i s h ,  Mo o re f 5 3 8 1  ( LSU , GH) ; L iving ­
s t on Par is h , B rown # 6 6 9 4  ( LS U ,  GH , SMU) ; Natch i to ch e s  
Pari sh , McWi l l i ams # 1 0 6  ( FSU) ; Quach i t a  Paris h ,  Sh i nne rs 
# 2 6 6 7 6  ( SMU) ; Rap i de s  Pari sh , Duncan # 5 6 1 1 9  ( MO ) ; Red 
Rive r P a r i s h , Th i e ret  # 2 0 4 9 5  ( SMU , LAF) ; Sab i n e  Pari sh , 
Sh inn e rs # 2 0 5 5 7  ( Sl\1U ) ; S t . He l ena Pari s h , Al l en # 1 2 7 2 
( LSU) ; S t . Landry Pari s h , Fe athe rman s . n .  ( LSU) ; S t . 
T ammany Par i sh , Ewan # 1 74 5 9  ( MO) ; T angipah o a  Pari s h , C o r -· 
rel l and Corre l l  # 9 2 6 8  ( DUKE , NY , F ,  GH , LSU) ; Ve rnon 
Pari s h , B rown and Len z  # 8 3 0 3  ( LSU) ; Was h ington P a r i s h , 
Ewan # 1 9 4 4 5 ( US F ,  LAF) ; W inn P ar i s h , Ewan # 1 9 8 7 2 F  ( NC U) . 
M I SS I SS I PP I : Forre s t C o . , Jones # 2 3 1 7  (NCU) ; 
Greene Co , ,  Mc Lain  # 4 6 9 3 7  ( SMU) ; Jacks on Co . ,  Ray # 2 7 6 5  
( USF) ; Jas p e r  Co , ,  McDan i e l  # 2 7 6 5  ( NY ,  GA) ; Jones  Co . ,  
Jones an d Jones  # 1 4 2 3 7  ( GA) ; Hancock  C o . , Jone s and Jones 
# 1 4 1 0 2 ( SMU) ; Harri s on Co . ,  Lan g l o i s  s . n .  ( NY ) ; Mar i on Co . ,  
Jones # 9 2 0 0  ( NCU) ; Newton Co . ,  Ray # 8 3 7 3 a  ( US F) ; Perry C o . ,  
Demaree  # 3 6 2 4 9 ( SMU , GH) . 
NORTH CARO L I NA :  B runsw i ck C o , , Godfrey # 5 0 4 9 8  ( FS U , 
DUKE ) ; R i chmond Co . , Wooten  # 5 0 9  ( FSU) . 
OKLAHOMA : L e fl o re C o . , Stevens # 2 6 2 3  ( GH ,  NY) ; 
Mc Curt ain  C o . , Wat e r fa l l  # 1 7 3 6 3  ( KANU , NCU) ; Pushmatah a  
Co . ,  Wat e rfall  # 8 5 2 9  ( TE X , NY) . 
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SOUTH CARO L I NA :  B e aufort C o . , B e l l  # 4 7 1 2  ( S MU) ; 
B e rke l ey C o . ,  B o z eman # 1 1 3 5 7 ( LS U , FSU , GA , TEX ,  NY , NCU , 
SMU) ; Charl e s t on C o . ,  Godfrey # 50 9 1 8  ( NY , SMU ,  FSU , DUKE) ; 
C l arendon Co . ,  Radfo rd # 3 0 9 8 8  (NCU) ; C o l l e t on C o . ,  B e l l  
# 4 5 4 5  (NCU) ; Darl ington Co . ,  E gg l e s t on # 4 9 3 6  ( NY , GH) ; 
Georgetown Co . ,  God frey and B oyce # 5 0 4 3 8  ( FSU , TENN , NY , GH , 
SMU) ; H ampton C o , , B e l l  # 1 8 2 4 5  ( NC U) ; H o rry Co . ,  G race s . n .  
( GH) ; Jas per  C o . , Dre s s  and Mor an # 2 5 3 3 ( FSU) ; Orangeb urg  
Co . ,  E gg l e s t on # 4 9 5 5  ( NY ) ; Sump t e r  Co . ,  Radfo rd # 2 9 5 2 4 
( NCU) . 
TEXAS : Ang e l ina  Co . ,  C o ry # 4 9 7 5 3  ( NY , MI CH , US , GH) ; 
Aus t in Co . , Tharp # 4 2 8 2  ( TE X) ; B ow i e  C o . , Sh i nners  # 30 6 7 7  
( TEX) ; B r a z os C o . ,  He s s  s . n .  ( CU) ; B raz o r i a  Co . ,  H ans on 
s . n .  (MO , NY) ; Chamb e rs Co . , B a r row # 1 3  ( TE X) ; Ch e rokee  Co . ,  
S chae1  S o n .  ( TE X) ; Galve s t on Co " ,  Hende rs on # 6 2 - 1 2 2 1  ( FSU) ; 
Hardin Co . ,  Turn e r  # 4 6 1 1  ( TE X) ; Harris  C o . ,  L indhe i me r  # 8 9 
( MO) ; Harri s on C o o ,  Bush # 1 0 3 3 ( MO) ; Mat a g o rd a  C o . ,  Wal t e r  
s . n .  ( TE X) ; Mont gomery Co . ,  Sh inners  # 1 6 5 6 8  ( SMU) ; P o lk 
Co . ,  Pa l me r  # 6 7 9 3  ( MO ,  F) ; Newton C o , ,  C o ry # 4 9 7 7 3  ( NY , 
MI CH ,  GH , US , SMU) ; Nueces  C o . , Jones # 4 3 8 3  ( TE X) ; Ty l e r  
Co . ,  C o ry # 4 9 8 5 5  ( MI CH , SMU) ; Ups hur  C o . ,  Palme r # 3 1 7 6 0  
( MO ,  TEX) ; Wal k e r  C o . , C o ry # 5 0 6 4 7 (NY , MI CH ) ; Wo od  Co . ,  
Reve rch on # 2 0 4 1  ( MO , NY) . 
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4 .  H e t e rotheca  mi c roceph ala  var . !equi l i fo l i a  var . nov . * 
S imi l a r  t o  var . mic roceph a l a  e xcept  f o r  t h e  fo l l ow ­
ing d i ffe rence s : B as al woody c audex p re s ent . No evident 
rh i z omes pres ent . Le ave s c rowde d ,  nume rous , s p re ading , 
caul ine l e aves on ly s l i gh t ly re duc e d  upward ( s ome t imes 
wider ) ; l ow e r  l e aves 6 - 1 0  mm w i de and 3 . 5 - 7  em l on g ; uppe r  
6 - 1 0 mm wi de and 3 , 5 - 6  em l on g . B as al l e aves o ft en mi s s in g  
dur ing f l owe ring  p e r i od . l nvo lucral  d i ame t e r  5 . 5 - 7  mm and 
6 . 5 - 8  mm h i gh . Phy l l ar i es mos t ly gl andl e s s  at apex . I n -
fl ore s c ence b ranches  s h o rt , he ads few t o  f i ft y . N = 9 . 
F l owering  t ime : Mos t ly from Augus t t o  Oct ob e r . 
Ho lotyp e : Woffo rd and B owe rs # 7 1 - 5 5 8 . S andy road -
s i de on H i ghway 1 9  ab out 2 0 0  yards s outh o f  Junct i on w i t h  
o l d  4 4 1  ( T avares ) ,  L ake  County , F l o r i da . 2 0  Septemb e r  1 9 7 1  
( TENN )  . ( F i gure 1 8 ) . 
Va r i at ion and e c o l o gy : � 0  micro c epha l a  var . 
aequi l i fo l i a  i s  l imi t e d  t o  cen t ral  F l o r i da . I t  h as b een 
con fus e d  w i th � ·  gramin i fo l i a  var . l at i fo l i a  wh i ch i s  d i s -
cus s e d  unde r �·  gramin i fo l i a .  
Th i s  i s  a di s t inct  var i e ty wh i ch c an b e  e a s i ly 
recogn i z e d  in the fi e ld ; charac t e r i z e d  by s to cky , ove r -
l app ing cau l ine l e aves , us ual ly no  b as a l  l e aves , and 
* Lat in de s c ript i on i s  omi t t e d  t o  avo i d  pos s ib l e  
val i d  pub l i cat i on o f  new names i n  th i s  type o f  pub l i c a ­
t i on . 
I'J.,\:" rs o; 1 1 . mnn.\ 
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s everal  s t ems from the  woody c aude x . The t rans p l an t s  in  
the gre enhous e cont inue d t o  h ave the  ch aract e rs l i s ted  
ab ove . The  ch romo s ome numb e r  i s  N=9 . No me i o t i c  i rre gu ­
l a ri t i e s  were s e en , 
�- m i c ro cephal a var . aequi l i fo l i a  was co l l ec t e d  
rath e r  in frequently ( 3  f i e ld col l e ct ions and 4 7  he rb a r ium 
specimens ) ( F i gure 1 8 , p age 1 2 5 ) . The dat a in T ab l e  VI I I , 
page 5 6 , i s  l im i t e d  b e caus e o f  the  numb e r  o f  s pe c imens 
but indicates  gene ral ly i t  has a s imi l a r  h ab i t at requi re ­
ment t o  th at o f  var . m i c ro ceph al a .  I t s range , howeve r ,  
does  c o in c i de w i th s imi l a r endemics  o f  F l ori da wh i ch are 
ment i one d by James ( 1 9 6 1 )  in the  l ake d i s t ri c t  of c ent ral  
Florida  wh ich  is  main ly l o ng l e a f - s l as h  p ine  fores t .  The  
s o i l  is  almos t ent i re ly compos ed of  coars e t o  fine  s andy ­
loamy s o i l s  ( Ps ammaquent s ) . Th i s  s tudy indi c a t e s  the 
popul at i ons are mainly in ve ry dry s andy areas . 
D i s t r ibut i on : App arent ly only found in  p en ins ul ar 
F l o r i da ( F i gure 1 7 , page  1 1 8 ) . 
Rep res ent at i ve s p e c i mens : A t o t a l  o f  4 7  h e rb arium 
spec imens were  s tudi e d  al on g  w i th thre e mas s p opul at i on 
s amp l es . The fo l l owing  are al l tho s e  s p e c i mens s tudi e d :  
FLORI DA :  B revard Co . ,  L eeds # 4 1 6  ( PH ) , Fre dh o lm # 5 5 5 3  
( GH) ; B roward Co . ,  Wi l l  and Smi th  s . n .  ( GA) ; Co l l i e r  Co . ,  
S teye rmark # 6 3 2 8 5  ( F ) , B l anchard s . n .  ( DUKE) ; G l ade s Co . ,  
McC art # 1 1 1 9 6  ( SMU) ; H i gh l ands Co . ,  B ra s s  s . n .  (US ) , Ray , 
L ake l a ,  and Patman # 1 0 4 0 4  ( US F) , Ray , L ake l a ,  and Patman 
# 1 0 3 7 1  ( U S F) , Web s te r  # 4 2 1 3  ( TEX) , Ray , Lakel a ,  and 
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Patman # 1 0 3 7 1  ( GH ) ; I n d i an R iver Co . ,  Palme r  s . n .  ( MO) , 
Kral  # 5 3 0 5 ( FS U , LSU , VDB ) , D ' Arcy # 2 9 6 9  ( DUKE ) ; L ake  Co . ,  
B owe rs and Wo ffo rd # 7 1 - 5 5 7  and # 7 1 - 5 5 8  ( TENN) , Ray , J r . 
# 1 0 5 2 1  ( U S F) , Hunnewe l l  # 8 7 3 7  ( GH ) , Turn e r  # 46 7 2 ( SMU ,  
TEX) , H i t chcock s . n .  (MO , F) ; Luc i e  Co . ,  K r a l  # 2 2 8 6 2  ( VDB , 
SMU) ; Manatee  Co . , Bowe rs and Wo fford # 7 1 - 5 5 9  ( TENN) , Tracy 
s . n .  ( GH) , T racy s . n .  ( US ) ; Mar i on Co . ,  Arno l d  s . n .  ( KAN) ; 
Orange Co , , Nash s . n .  ( F ,  MO , GH) , Arn o l d  s . n .  ( GA) ; Palm  
Be ach Co , ,  Rando lph # 9 9  ( GH ,  NY) ; P ine l l as C o . ,  D e am # 2 7 4 9  
( MO) , Deam # 2 7 7 4 ( MO) ; P o l k  C o . ,  Mc Farl in  # 3 3 2 4  ( MI CH) , 
McFar l in # 2 9 8 2  ( M I CH) , S ch a l l e rt # 1 9 8 8 2  ( S MUJ , Godfrey 
# 5 0 8 9 0  ( FSU) ; Putnam C o . ,  God frey # 6 9 2 2 0 ( FSU) ; S t . Luc i e  
Co . , Lak e l a  # 2 5 2 1 8  ( US F) ; Semin o l e  C o . ,  Sch a l 1 ert  # 19 8 8 2  
( KAN) , Ray , J r.  # 1 0 8 8 6 ( US F) ; Vo lus ia  Co . , Ho o d  s . n .  ( GH ) , 
God frey # 5 0 8 8 1  ( FSU) , But t s  s . n .  ( GH) . 
5 .  H e t e roth e c a  g ramin i fo l i a  (Mi chx . )  Sh inn e rs , F i e l d  and 
L ab , 1 9  : 7 1 .  1 9  5 1  , 
I nul a gramini fo l 1 a  Mi chx . ,  F l . Bo r .  Am . 2 :  1 2 2 . 
1 8 0 3 .  
E r i g e ron n e rvos um W i l l d , , Sp . P l . , 4 th e d . , 1 9 5 3 .  
1 8 0 3 . ( Type : "Hab i tat in Ame r i c a  b o real i "  
B - photo  s e en) 
I nul a argent e a  P e r s . Syn . F l . 2 :  4 5 2 . 1 8 0 7 .  
( Type : "Hab i t a t  in  P ennsylvan i a , "  Type P (not  
s e en) , L !  - I s otype . 
Chrys ops i s  argent e a  ( Pe rs . )  E l l . , Sk . Bot . S . C .  
and Ga . 2 :  3 34 . 1 8 2 4 . 
Ch rys ops i s  gramin i fo l i a  ( Mi chx . )  E l l . , Sk . Bot . 
S . C . and G a . 2 : 3 3 4 . 1 8 2 4 . 
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I nula  gramini fol i a  Mi chx . B e t a  t e nui fo l i a  T o rr . , 
Ann . Lye . N . Y .  2 :  2 1 2 . 1 8 2 8 . ( Type : D r . J ames  
s . n . , Long ' s  E xped i t i on t o  the  Rocky Mt s . , NY ! ) .  
Dip l opappus gramini fo l ius ( Mi chx . )  L e s s . ,  L inn . 5 :  
1 4 4 . 1 8 3 0 . 
Dip l opappus s e ri ceus Hook . , Comp . B o t . Mag . 1 :  9 7 .  
1 8 3 6 . ( Nomen nudem) . 
P i tyops i s  gramin i fo l i a  ( Mi chx . )  Nut t . ,  Trans . Am . 
Ph i 1 o s . Soc  , , 3 . 2 , 7 : 3 1  7 . 1 8  4 1  . 
P i tyops i s  argent e a  ( Pe rs . )  Nut t . ,  T r ans . Am . Ph i l os . 
So c . , 3 . 2 ,  7 :  3 1 8 . 1 8 4 1 . 
Hey fe l dera s e r i c e a  B ip .  S chul z .  F l . 3 6 : 3 5 . 1 8 5 3 . 
( Typ e : Mex i co , V e r a  C ruz  p rope Mi rado s in  
S avann i s , alt . 3 0 0 0  pe d .  Linden 1 1 4 4  and 1 1 4 7 . 
Not  s e en . )  
Diplo gon gramin i fo l i um ( Mi chx . )  Kunt z e , Rev . Gen . 
2 :  3 3 4 . 1 8 9 1 . 
Ch ry s ops i s  gramin i fo l i a  var . l at i fo l i a  F e rn . , B o t . 
Gaz . 2 4 : 4 3 4 . 1 8 9 7 .  ( Type : "Spruce p ine l and" 
Jens en , F l o r i d a , C u rt i s s  no . 5 8 1 9 , GH ! ) . 
�·  t racyi Sma l l ,  F l . S . E .  U . S .  1 1 8 2 . 1 9 0 3 . 
( Type : Palma S o l a ,  F l a .  S . M . Tracy , no . 7 7 1 3 , 
NY ! )  . 
�· gramini fol i a  var . l at i fo l i a  ( F e rn . )  Sma l l , 
I b i d .  
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Chrys ops i s  c o r re l l i i  F e rn . , Rh o d . 4 4 : 4 7 0 . 1 9 4 2 . 
( Typ e : Sandy r e g i on at Wh i t e  Lak e , B l aden C ounty , 
Ju ly 1 5 ,  1 9 3 5 ,  C o r re l l , no . 2 5 7 7 ,  GH ! ) . 
C .  ne rvo s a (Wi l l d . )  Fern . , Ib i d .  
C .  n e rvo s a  va r ,  vi rgata  F e rn . , I b i d , 4 7 4 . ( Type : 
D ry open s andy s o i l  northwe s t  o f  Magno l i a  
Nans emond C ounty , O c t ob e r 1 7 ,  1 9 4 1 , Fe rn a l d  and 
Lon g , no . 1 4 0 3 6 , GH ! ) .  
�· ne rvo s a  va r .  s t eno l epis  Fe rn . , I b i d . ( Type : 
Open woodlan d ,  O lymp i a ,  P aml i c o  County , July 1 2 , 
1 9 2 2 , L . F .  and F . R .  Rando lph , no . 9 1 0 , GH ! ) . 
He t e r o th e ca nervos a ( Wi l l d . ) Sh inne rs , F i e l d  and L ab . 
1 9 : 6 8 . 1 9 5 1 . 
�·  c o r re l l i i  ( Fe rn . )  Ah l e s , J .  E l i s ha Mi t .  S c i . S o c . 
8 0 : 1 7 2 - 1 7 3 . 1 9 6 4 . 
�· gramin i fo l i a  va r .  t racyi ( Smal l )  Long , Rh odo r a  
7 2 : 4 3 . 1 9 7 0 . 
P l an t  rh i z omat ous , p e renn i a l . S t ems e re c t , s o l i t ary 
o r  up t o  t h ree  s tems p res ent 3 - 8  dm h i gh ,  app re s s e d  
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s i l ve ry - s e ri ce ous . B as al l e ave s g ramini fo rm ,  s i l ve ry ­
s e r i ce ous , 2 - 1 1 mm w i de and 8 - 2 5 ( 4 0 )  e m  l on g , ve ry vari ab l e  
i n  w i dth and l ength , forming  b as al ro s e t t e , o ve rw inte r i n g . 
Low e r  caul ine  l e aves s imi l ar t o  b as al except reduce d up ­
ward on s t em ; upp e r  c au l ine l e ave s mo r e  o r  l e s s  app res s e d  
t o  s p reading , l in e ar - l an ceo l at e , 2 - 6 mm w i de and 3 - 9 em 
l ong ; p e duncul ar b racts  app res s e d ,  subul ate . I n f l o res cence 
var i e s  from a few heads  b o rne vi rgate ly to  nume rous open 
as cendin g - sp reading  b r anches w i th ove r 1 0 0  h e ads , s i lve ry ­
s e ri ce ous . P e dunc l es from 1 - 1 0  em l on g , s l ende r , t o  1 . 0  
mm th i ck , s er i c e ous , few t o  many narrow app res s e d p eduncul a r  
b rac t s  s o me t imes inte rgrading  w i th phy l l ary b ra c t s . He ads 
l arge , 6 . 5 - 1 0 mm wide  and 8 - 1 3  mm h i gh , as l on g  as  mature 
p appus . Phy l l ar i e s  in 4 - 6  s e r i e s , imb ri c ate , e re c t , 
s cari ous mar g in , h e rb aceous cent e r , out e r  s ubul ate  t o  
l anceo l at e ,  inne r l inear - l anceo l at e  6 - 8  mm l on g , acumin ate , 
s i lky - h a i ry , o c cas i ona l ly g l an du l a r  a t  ap ex . D i s c c o ro l ­
l as 6 . 5 - 9  mm l ong , s l i gh t ly p i l os e , l ob e s  0 . 6 - 0 . 8  mm l on g , 
3 0 - 5 0 in  numb e r,.  L i gu l at e  c o ro l l a  l imb t o  7 - 1 2  mm l on g  
and 3 mm w i de " P appus doub l e ;  out e r  o f  1 2 - 2 5  s e t i fo rm 
s quame l l ae ,  0 . 6 - 1 . 4  mm l on g ; inne r o f  3 0 - 5 5 b arb e l l ate  
c ap i l l ary b ri s t l e s  t o  7 ( 9 )  mm long . Ach enes  2 . 5 - 4 . 4  mm 
l on g , fus i fo rm t o  l inear , ob s cure ly r ibb e d  ( 8 - 1 0 ) , s i l ky 
pub e s cent . N= l 8 . 
F l ow e ring  t ime : Gene r a l l y  f l owe rs  from Augus t t o  
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O c t ob e r ,  e ar l i e r  o r  l a t e r  in s outh e rn p art o f  range , al s o  
may f l ow e r  aft e r  inj ury due t o  burning  o r  cut t in g . 
Type : Mi ch aux s , n .  " C aro l ine , fl euri t  on 
Septemb re , "  The type o f  I nul� _gra2!li�i fo l i_� Michx . 1 s  1n  
the L ' H e rb 1 e r  de  Paris  ( P ) . A pho t o gr aph of  the type  was  
s ent  to  th e Gray H e rb ar i um and has  b e en s e en . Al s o  an 
i s otype from P a r i s  has b e en examined ( F i gure 1 9 ) . Th e re 
h as b een confus i on in the  p as t  as t o  the c o rrect  us e o f  
the n ame g ramin i fo l i a . Earl i e r  authors  apparen t ly int e r ­
p re t e d  i t  co r re c t l y  unt i l  F e rnald  ( 1 9 4 2 )  deci ded  i t  should  
h ave b e en app l i e d  t o  the g l an du l a r  pedun c l e d  t axa (� .  
adeno l epis  or  � ·  aspe r a) . Others  h ave as s ume d i t  meant 
t h e  s mal l e r  he aded t axa ( Dres s , 1 9 5 3 ) wh i ch inc luded  H .  
mi c roceph al a . Howeve r ,  from the  pho t o g raph o f  the  type 
w i th an inc lude d me t r i c  s ca l e , the he ads are t o o  l arge  
for �· mi croce phal a and the  p e duncle  t o o  pub e s cent t o  b e  
� ·  adeno l ep i s  o r  � ·  asEe ra .  Shinners  and H arms ( 1 9 6 9 )  
b oth were  apparen t ly w r i t t en b y  D r . Mars h a l l J ohns t on 
that  �he  type mat e r i a l  o f  I nu l a  gramin i fo l i a  was n o t  
g l andul ar  o n  the  pedunc les ; �h e r e fo re , i t  should  n o t  b e  
app l i e d  t o  t h e  �·  as pera  t axa . T h e  i s o type i s  m i x e d  w i th 
a sma l l  s t em o f  � ·  rnic rocephal a pres ent 1n  the mi ddle and 
the o the rs  � ·  gramini fo l i a  ( Fi gure  1 9 ) . 
Var i a t i on an d e c o l o gy : He t e rotheca  gr amini fo l i a  
i s  p rob ab ly the  mos t  abundant o f  al l the  s p e c i e s  i n  s e c t i on 
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F i gure 19 . I s o type of He t e ro th e c a  grarnini fo1i a 
(Mi chx . )  Shinne rs . 
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P i tyops i s . The re h as b e en much c onfus i o n  in  the  p as t  on 
the l im i t s  o f  �- gramini fo�i a  and h as fo rme rly b een c i r ­
cums c r ib e d  t o  include H .  sramini fo l i a ,  � ·  aden o l epi s , �· 
aspe ra ,  � ·  m i c roceph a l a ,  and !:!_. o l i gantha . Dres s ( 1 9 5 3 ) 
in cluded  the fi rs t four ab ove unde r !:!.· gramini fo l i a  w i th 
four vari e t i e s . Smal l ( 1 9 3 3 )  u s e d  four o f  the 
s p e c i e s , omi t t ing  only H .  a deno l e p i s  ( included  w i th H .  
aspe r a) . 
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H .  gramini fol i a  var . l at i fo l i a  was de s cr ib e d  by 
Fe rnal d ( 1 8 9 7 ) fo r a s to cky p l an t  wi th a few l arge caul ine  
l e aves , no  b as al ros e t t e l e ave s , b as e d  on a s p e c imen c o l ­
l e ct e d  by Curt i s s  # 5 8 1 9  ( GH) . Th i s  fo rm was s e en in  th i s  
s tudy and appe a rs t o  b e  a mons t ro s i ty o r  an o ffsh o o t  from 
a p l an t  that has  the s t em b roken ( Fi gure 2 0 ) . S i mi l ar 
p l ants  were  s een in  a burned - ove r area  in  F l o r i da . I t  
h as l a rge he ads s imi l ar t o  � ·  grami n i fo l i a  an d s o  i s  c on ­
s i dered  t o  b e  me r e ly a growth fo rm o f  i t . Howeve r ,  in 
the p as t c o l l e ct o rs h ave i dent i fi e d  the s mal l e r  he aded , 
l arge equa l - l e aved �· m i c roceph a l a  var . aequi l i fo l i a  as 
�- gramin i fo l i a  var . l at i fo l i a . I t  was , the re fo re , 
neces s a ry a f t e r  l o oking  at the  type o f  var i ety l at i fo l i a  
t o  give a new name t o  the  aequi l i fo l i a  p l an t . The di f ­
fe rences  a r e  l is t e d  unde r the  two vari e t i es o f  H .  mi c r o ­
c eph al a . 
H . ( C h ry s o p s i s  ) t racy i i was des c rib e d by S m a 1 1  
a-..... · &..• n.n..,.Wl'll tW ......,.,. or n• Son.a.u. 
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F i gure 20 . Type s p e c i men o f  H e t erotheca gramini ­
fo l i a  var . l at i fo l i a  F e rn . 
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( 1 9 3 3 ) and C .  n e rvo s a  var . vi rgat a by F e rnal d ( 1 9 4 2 ) . 
The fo rme r  i s  me r e ly a form w i th a few l ar ge h e a ds and 
w i th narrow l eave s wh i ch is o ft en foun d  in F lo r i da . The 
l at t e r  i s  a fo rm wi th h e ads  on a s tem much l i ke L ia t ri s . 
B oth are growth fo rms apparen t ly ; the  fo rme r envi ron ­
ment al ( growing  in dry , s t e ri le  c ondi t i ons  e s pe c i a l ly deep 
s an dy s o i l ) , and the l at t e r  by 1nj ury to th e p l ant . Bo th 
fo rms h ave b e en found i n  l at e  o ffs h o o t s  o r  in  adve rs e 
envi ronment s  in  popul a t i ons o f  T ennes s e e  �·  g rami n i fo l i a . 
Ch rys ops i s  n e rvo s a  var . s t eno l ep i s  and �·  corre l l i i  
des c r i b e d  b y  Fern a l d  ( 1 9 4 2 )  al s o  appear t o  b e  me rely  
growth fo rms wh i ch can appe ar in  many popul at ions . The 
l a t t e r  is b as ed upon whe the r th e fi rs t f l owe ring  h e ads 
b e in g ove rtoppe d by tho s e  l at e r and the f o rme r on w�c tl1 e r  
t h e  phy l l ar i e s  are s t rongly h e rb ac eous o r  s l i gh t ly s o . 
H oweve r $  by  us i n g  the charac t e rs l is t ed and , i f  p os s ib l e , 
checking  p o l l en s i z e  ( Fi gure 3 ,  p age 2 4 ) , a co rrect  
t axonomi c dec 1 s i on may b e  reach e d  i n  mos t  c as es , 
The ch romo s ome numb e r  in � ·  gramini fo l i a  i s  N = l 8 . 
I t  is  on e o f  th e mo re d i ffi cul t s pe c i es t o  c ount due t o  
c lump ing  o f  ch romos ome s, b u t  no rmal p a i r 1n g  d o e s  o ccur . 
The two ma i n  ent i t i e s  wh i ch coul d b e  c on fus e d  wi th 
H .  gramin i fo l i a  are  � ·  adeno l ep i s  and � ·  mi c ro ceph al a .  
The f o rme r has b e en di s cus s ed under � ·  adeno l ep i s . 
H .  grami n i fo l i a  and H .  mi croceph a l a  d i ffe rences  
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are l is t e d i n  Tab l e  X I I I .  The main ge o graph i c  are as whe re 
the  great e s t  confus i on occurs i s  in  F l o r i da ,  Arkans as , 
and p o s s i b l y  T exas . I n  th e s e  are as s ome o f  the  H .  m i c ro ­
ceph a l a  ent i t i e s  are a t  the ext remes in  s i z e  and ne arly 
re ach the  p rop o rt i ons of �· gramin i fo l i a .  
H .  gramin i f o l i a  i s  w i de - s p read i n  the C o as t al P l a i n  
from F l o r i da n orth t o  De l aw a re and we s t  t o  Texas ( F i gure 
2 1 ) and i s  a l s o  p re s ent  in  the  Cumb e rl and  P l a t e au in 
T enne s s e e and Kentucky north t o  Oh i o .  I t  al s o  o c curs in 
p ine l ands o f  the  B ah amas , Mexi c o , and B ri t i sh Honduras . 
In  T ab l e VI I I , page  5 6 , i t  i s  s e en tha t th i s  i s  one o f  the  
mo re adap t i ve s p e c i e s  i n  i t s  h ab i t at requ i rement s .  Wh i le 
s and i s  s t i l l  h i gh ( 4 0  pe rcen t )  and p ine an d p ine - o ak ( 3 4 
p e r c en t ) , i t  a l s o  o c curs o c c as i on a l ly on s h a l e  ( 2  percent ) , 
c l ay ( 1  pe rcent ) , and ro cks ( 2  pe rcent ) . The 1 6  pe rcent 
o c currence i n  open ( fi e l d s , s avannahs )  is  a l s o  h i gh . Wh i le 
th is  s p e c i e s  cove rs many s o i l  types , i n  gene ral  they are  
s i l i ceous , d ry p a rt of  the year  an d l ow i n  b as e s . L i t t l e 
can b e  s ai d  s pe c i fi ca l ly o f  i t s  hab i t at s  excep t that  i t  
ma inly fo l l ow s  the a rea  o f  Oak - H i ckory - P ine and S outhe rn 
Mixed Fore s t on the Coas t al P l a in . 
I t  al s o  o c curs on  the fal l l ine o f  the  P i e dmon t  
and n o r t h  t o  Oh i o  o n  the  I nt e r i o r  ( Al l e gheny and Cumb e r ­
l and) P l at e aus ( B r aun , 1 9 3 9 )  i n  s andy s o i ls . Th i s  woul d 
b e  a re g i on c l o s e ly fo l l owing  the short - l e a f  p ine  i n  th i s  
F i gure 2 1 .  D i s t r ibut i on o f  He t e ro t h e c a  gramini ­
fo l i a  and H .  o 1 i ganth a , 
A .  H .  gramini fo l i a  ( Un i t ed S t at es ) . 
B .  H .  o 1 i ganth a . 
C .  H .  gramini fo 1 i a  ( Lat i n  Ame r i c a) . 
1 3 7  
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are a .  I t  c an o ccas i on a l ly b e  found a l s o i n  s h a l e - s o i l  
areas i n  the  Va l l ey and Ridge  and B lue Ri dge  Provinces  
in  T ennes s e e  ( Sh anks , 1 9 5 8 ) , Ge org i a , and  A l ab ama . 
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D i s t r ibut i on :  Prob ab ly the  mos t  abundant  s p e c i e s  
from F l o r i da n orthward  t o  D e l aw are mo s t ly o n  t h e  C o as t al 
P l ai n  b ut a l s o  in  Oh i o , the Cumb e r l an d  P l at eau o f  
Ken tucky and Tenne s s e e  and wes t on  the Coas t al P l ain  t o  
Texas ; d i s j un c t l y  p re s en t  in s outhe rn Mex i c o , Guat emal a ,  
B r i t i s h  H onduras , and the B ah amas ( Fi gure 2 l a  and c ,  p ag e  
1 3  7 )  . 
Re pre s en t at ive s pe ci mens : Mo re th an 8 0 0  h e rb ar i um 
s p e c i mens were  examine d a l on g  w i th s eve r a l  p opulat i on 
s amp l e s . The f o l l owing  are  rep res ent a t i ve s pe c imens : 
ALABAMA : Aut auga  Co . ,  Harp e r  # 3 2 7 0 ( GH ,  MO , PH , NY) ; 
B al dwin  C o . ,  Wo fford # 1 0 19 3  ( NCU) ; Cul lman C o . ,  E g g e rt 
s . n .  ( MO) ; Da l l as C o . ,  P e rdue # 4 1 5 3  ( FS U ,  US ) ; DeK alb 
C o , ,  Hen ry # 5 0 3 6 ( PH) ; E t owah C o . , �· c o l L  # 1 9 5 5 f  ( PH) ; 
Frank l in Co . ,  Kra l # 3 2 9 2 0  ( VDB) ; J e f fe rs on C o . ,  Kral  
# 3 3 6 0 7  ( VDB ) ; Marsha l l  C o . ,  # 1 9 5 7 d ( US ) ; Mob i l e  C o . ,  
D ema ree # 3 4 5 2 3  ( NY ) ; S t . C l ai r  Co . ,  Bos t i ck # 2 0 9 - 5  ( NCU) ; 
Wins ton Co . , E ggert  s ,  n .  ( NY , MO) . 
ARKANSAS : Drew C o . ,  Demaree # 2 1 7 2 2  ( MO ,  SMU) ; H o t  
Springs  Co . , Palme r  # 2 6 5 4 7  ( NY ,  MO) ; P i k e  C o . ,  Demaree 
# 9 7 6 1  ( MO ,  GH , SMU , M I CH) ; P rai r i e  Co . ,  Demaree  # 5 4 7 5 2  
( SMU) . 
DE LAWARE : C as t l e  C o , ,  C anby s .  n .  ( F) ; Surry C o . , 
C ommons  s . n .  ( PH) ; Sus s ex C o . , C anby s . n .  ( NY ) . 
1 4 0  
FLORI DA : Al achua C o . }  Murri l l  # 1 5 5  ( U S ) ; B ay C o . ,  
Godfrey # 5 9 1 3 5  ( FSU) ; B revard C o . ,  Fredh o l m  # 5 5 6 7 ( GH) ; 
B row ard C o . ,  L ake l a  # 2 8 3 3 3  ( USF ) ; Cha r l o t t e  Co . ,  Adams # 1 7 4 
( FSU) ; C o l l i e r  C o . ,  L ak e l a  it 2 7 7 9 3  (USF ) ; C o l umb i a  C o . , 
Quaint ace  # 3 9 0  ( F) ; D ade Co . ,  Dowe l l  # 3 4 4  ( GH) ; Duval Co . ,  
Curt i s s  s . n .  ( GH) ; E s c amb i a  C o . , Benke # 3 2 3 3 ( US ,  F ) ; 
F l age r Co . ,  Ame s  # 2 3 3  ( NY ,  GA) ; G l ades C o . ,  Love t t  and 
0 os t in g  #1 8 2 ( DUKE) ; H ami l t on C o . , Hager  s ,  n .  ( NY )  ; Hern ando 
Co , ,  Ray , Jr . # 9 5 7 0 ( US F ) ; H i gh l ands C o . ,  Smal l # 9 0 1 5  ( NY ) ; 
H i l l sb o rough C o . ,  Lak e l a  # 2 4 8 0 0  ( USF ) ; Lee  C o . ,  S t andl ey 
# 1 8 8 7 8  (US) ; Levy Co . ,  Godfrey and C l ewe l l  # 6 4 7 6 5  ( FSU) ; 
Manat ee  Co . ,  T racy # 7 7 1 3  ( MO ,  CU) ; Mart i n  C o . ,  Burch # 1 0 5 9 
( MO ,  TE X) ; Me rri t t ' s  I s l and  C o . ,  Smal l ,  Sma l l ,  and De ­
Winke l e r  # 1 0 7 9 1  ( NY ,  DUKE , UT) ; Mon ro e  C o . , K i l l ip # 4 0 0 6 4  
( MI CH) ; Nas s au C o . ,  Sma l l  and DeWinke l e r  # 9 7 0 1  ( NY) ; 
Oke e chob e e  C o . ,  Smal l and Smal l # 4 36 2  ( NY ) ; Okal o os a Co . ,  
Go dfrey # 5 9 0 5 5  ( FSU) ; Orange C o . , Tracy s .  n .  ( CU) ; O s c eo l a  
C o . ,  S in ge l t ory # 1 7 8 ( DUKE) ; Palm  Be ach C o . ,  Cas s en # 2 4 5  
( NCU) ; Pas c o  C o . ,  B arnh art # 2 8 7 5 ( NY ) ; P ine l l as Co . ,  G o d ­
frey # 5 0 8 4 1  ( GH ,  DUKE ) ; P o lk C o . ,  Lake l a  # 2 3 8 3 5  ( S FU) ; 
Putnam Co . ,  Godfrey # 6 9 1 7 0 ( FSU) ; S ar as o t a  C o . ,  Rusby s . n .  
( NY) ; S emino l e  C o . ,  Schal l e rt  # 3 6 7 2 ( KANU) ; S t . Luc i e  C o . ,  
McCart  # 1 0 ,  5 5 9  ( SMU) ; S t . Johns C o . ,  God frey and Morri l l  
1 4 1  
# 5 2 6 3 6  ( FSU) ; T ay l o r  Co . ,  L a z o r  # 4 6 3 8  ( FSU) ; Vo l us i a  C o . ,  
Duncan # 46 1 1  ( GA) ; Wal t on C o . ,  Kurz  s . n ,  ( FSU) . 
GEORG I A :  B ar t ow C o . ,  Gre e ar # 6 4 5 0 3  ( NC U , GA) ; 
B ryan C o . ,  McKay s . n .  ( GA) ; Charl es t on C o . ,  Duncan # 5 8 5 5  
( GA) ; C h a r l t on C o . ,  P roc t o r  # 2 1  ( GA) ; Ch ath am C o . ,  Boo l e  
# 1 0 4 8  (NCU) ; Dade C o . , C ronqui s t  tl 5 8 2 2  ( GA ,  SMU) ; D aws on 
C o . ,  C ronqu i s t # 4 7 4 3  ( PH ,  GH) ; E ffingh am C o . ,  B o o l e  # 1 0 3 8  
( NC U ,  GH) ; Ful ton  Co . ,  Hen ry # 3 8 9 0  ( PH) ; Hab e rs h am Co . ,  
Reade # E 8 6 7 6  ( GA) ; L ibe rty C o . ,  W i e gand and Manning  # 3 1 8 7  
( CU) ; Mus co gee C o . ,  B ry an # E 2 1 5 1  ( GA) ; P o l k  C o . ,  L ipps and 
D emaree # 5 1 7 2 3  ( SMU ) ; Rabun C o . ,  Radford s . n .  ( NCU) ; 
Semino l e  C o . ,  Duncan # 4 6 0 5  ( GA) ; Walke r C o . ,  C ronqui s t  
# 4 8 1 2 a  ( NY ) ; Ware Co . ,  Wri gh t  and Harp e r  # 1 0 8 2  ( CU) . 
KENTUCKY : B e l l  Co . ,  Fre e r  # 2 0 3 0  ( NCU) , Kearney 
# 4 0 5  ( N Y , F ,  GH , MO , US) ; McC re ary C o . ,  McF a r l and and 
Roge rs # 8 5  ( NY , PH , GA , DUKE , GH , M I CH , MO , SMU) . 
LOU I S I ANA : Caddo Paris h ,  Gre gg  s . n .  ( MO ) ; Cal ­
c as l eu Pari s h , B r own , Nyl an d ,  and Ro g e rs # 8 6 2 4  ( LSU) ; 
Rap i des  P a r i s h , B rown # 6 8 2 4  ( LSU) ; S t . H e l ena  P a r i s h , 
Th i e re t  # 2 4 8 8 3  ( LAF) ; S t . T ammany P ar i s h , Th i e re t  # 2 8 3 3 7  
( LAF) ; Wash in g t on P ari s h , Sh i nne rs  # 2 8 8 0 3  ( S MU) . 
MARYLAN D : Wi c omi c o  C o . ,  Moyer  # 2 6 6 7  ( NY ) , Wherry 
and Penne l l  # 1 2 8 2 2  ( NY , F ) ; Wo rc e s t e r  C o . ,  G l e as on s . n .  
( DUKE) . 
MI SS I S S I PP I : At t al a  C o . ,  McDougal l # 1 1 4 4 ( US ) ; 
1 4 2  
C l arke C o , ,  S chuchut s . n .  ( NY) ; Frank l i n  C o . ,  B rown # 2 2 0 6 8  
( LSU) ; Greene C o . , S tone # 1 3 1 5  ( DUKE ) ; Hancock  C o . ,  
D emare e # 3 6 2 9 7 ( VDB) ; Harr i s o n  C o . , Dema ree # 3 6 2 3 9 ( NY ,  
VDB , SMU) ; J acks o n  Co . ,  D emare e # 36 2 2 8  ( NY ,  FSU ,  VDB , S FU) ; 
Lafaye t t e  C o . ,  Pul l en # 6 3 1 2 1  ( GA) ; Lamar C o . ,  Jones  # 2 6 0 1  
( NC U) ; L aude rda l e  Co . , Jones  # 1 0  6 3 6  (NCU) ; Pe rry C o . , 
Demaree  # 3 6 2 4 9  ( NY) ; P i ke C o . ,  Jones # 9 2 5 9 ( NCU , GA) ; 
Prent i s s  Co . ,  I s e l ey # 4 5 2 6  ( SMU) ; S tone C o . ,  Pul l en # 6 3 1 2 7  
( NCU) ; T i s homingo Co . ,  Jacob # 1 4 1 4  ( NCU) . 
NORTH CAROL INA : B e au fo r t  C o . ,  Rad fo rd # 4 2 0 0 8  ( NCU) ; 
B e rt i e  C o . , Ah l es # 5 2 1 0 4  ( NC U) ; B l ade n  C o . ,  Go dfrey # 5 9 8 5  
( GH) ; B runswi ck C o . ,  God frey # 4 8 4 4 7  ( DUKE , KANU , GH , GA , 
SMU , TENN , NCU , FSU) ; Buncomb e  C o . ,  B r i t t on s . n .  ( NY ) ; 
Burke C o . , B e l l  # 1 5 0 5 2  ( NCU) ; Cart are t C o . ,  Godfrey # 49 9 7 0  
( US ,  FS U) ; Che rokee  C o . ,  Radfo rd # 1 76 0 5  ( NCU) ; Chowan C o . ,  
Ah l e s  # 5 0 9 1 4  ( N CU) ; C o l umb us C o , , Be l l  # 1 5 9 1 9  ( NCU) ; C raven 
C o . , Rad fo rd # 4 0 1 4 4  ( NCU) ; Cumb e r l and C o . ,  Ah l e s  # 3 3 3 9 6  
( NCU) ; Curr i t uck Co . ,  Godfrey and Fox # 5 10 1 1  ( DUKE , FSU) ; 
Dare C o . ,  Godfrey and F ox # 5 1 0 4 7  ( FSU , NY , GH , DUKE) ; Dup l in 
C o . ,  Ah l e s  # 3 5 6 9 9  ( NCU , TENN) ; Durham C o . ,  Orr  # 3 7 0  ( TE X) ; 
E dge comb e  C o . , Rad ford  # 4 0 6 5 3  ( NCU) ; Gat e s  Co . ,  Ahl es # 5 1 5 8 1  
( NCU) ; Greene C o . ,  Radfo rd # 4 0 4 0 9  ( NCU) ; H a l i fax C o . ,  Ah l e s  
# 2 0 7 9 2  ( KANU ,  NCU) ; Ha rn e t t  C o . ,  Godfrey and F ox # 5 0 5 1 8  
(MO ) ; Hende rs on C o . , Sma l l and Huge r  s . n .  (NY ) ; H e rt fo rd C o . ,  
Ah l e s  # 5 2 2 2 0 (NCU) ; H oke C o . ,  God frey and Fox  # 5 0 5 4 7  ( VDB , 
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FSU , DUKE , SMU) ; Hyde Co . ,  Radfo rd # 4 2 6 6 0  (NCU) ; Jones C o . , 
Radfo rd # 4 0 0 1 5  ( TE X ,  NCU) ; Johns t on C o . ,  God frey and Fox  
# 1 2 0 4 9  ( GH ,  DUKE , GA) ; Leno i r  C o . , Radford  # 3 1 6 1 6  ( GA ,  NCU) ; 
Macon C o " ,  Godfrey # 5 2 1 6 6  ( NY , SMU , DUKE ) ; Mad i s on Co . ,  
Ah l es # 5 0 5 9 4  (NCU) ; Mart i n  Co . ,  Go d frey and Fox # 5 0 6 8 6  
( US ,  MO , GH , NY , FSU , SMU , GA , TENN , DUKE ) ; Me ckl enburg C o . ,  
Rams ey # 33 1 8 7  ( SMU ,  TENN) ; Moo re Co . ,  Godfrey # 5 0 7 1 4  ( DUKE) ; 
Nash C o . ,  Ah l e s  # 2 1 1 9 6  ( VDB , N CU) ; New Hanpve r C o . ,  Be l l  
# 1 5 9 6 3  ( NC U) ; Northamp t on C o . ,  Ahl es # 5 2 4 2 2  ( NCU) ; Ons l ow 
C o . ,  Wood  # 6 5 1 0 ( GH) ; Paml i c o  C o . ,  Radfo rd # 4 2 3 2 6  ( NCU) ; 
Rob e s on C o . ,  Te rre l l  # 2 9 8 3  ( NCU) ; Ri chmond C o . ,  Gup t on # 6 6 7 
( NCU) ; P i t t  C o . ,  C o rre l l  # 1 3 9 5 ( DUKE ) ; Pend e r  C o . ,  Godfrey 
and Fox # 4 8 7 1 2  ( NCU , KANU , GH , GA , SMU , TENN , DUKE , FSU) ; 
S amp s on C o . ,  Godfrey # 4 5 2 5  ( GH ) ; Scot l and C o . ,  C o rre l l  # 1 16 8  
( GH) ; Swain  C o . ,  Rap e r  and Jenn i s on # 3 4 0 8  ( TE NN) ; T rans y l ­
van i a  C o . ,  Mowb ray # 1 6 1 9 8 8  ( DUKE ) ; Ty rre l l  C o . ,  Radford 
# 4 2 5 4 7  ( NCU) ; Wake  Co . ,  Godfrey # 4 8 5 3 3  ( DUKE ) ; Was h ington 
Co . ,  Rad fo rd # 4 2 4 3 4  ( NCU) ; Wayne C o . ,  God frey # 6 5 5 5  ( US , 
DUKE , GH) ; Wi l s on C o . ,  Rad ford # 4 0 7 4 4  ( US , NCU) . 
OH I O :  Adams C o . ,  Bart l ey # 1 4 5 9  (US ) ; S c i o t o  C o . ,  
Stephens on s . n .  ( MO) . 
SOUTH CARO L I NA :  Ai ken C o . ,  Rus s e l l  s . n .  ( US ) ; 
Al lenda l e  C o . , Be l l  # 5 1 2 0  (NCU) ; B amb e r g  C o . ,  Ah l e s  # 3 7 6 5 2  
( NCU) ; B e au Co . ,  Be l l  and Ah l e s  # 2 0 9 3 1 ( NCU) ; B e au fo rt C o . ,  
s .  c o l l .  # 1 9 5 5 g  ( US ) ; B e rke ley C o . ,  Ah l e s  # 3 5 5 4 8  ( NCU) ; 
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C a lh oun C o . ,  Ah l e s  # 3 5 3 7 2  ( NCU) ; Charl es t on C o . ,  God frey 
# 5 0 9 1 5 ( FSU) ; Che s t e rf i e l d  Co . ,  Duke # 1 2 4 4  ( NCU) ; C l are ­
don Co . ,  Radfo rd # 2 8 0 5 9  ( NCU) ; C o l l e t on C o . ,  W i e g and and 
Manning  # 3 1 8 6  ( GH ) ; Darl ington  C o . ,  E g g l e s t on # 4 9 3 8 ( MO ) ; 
D i l l on C o . , Ah l e s  # 3 7 0 6 2  ( NCU , TENN) ; Do rche s t e r  C o . ,  
Ahl e s  and Haes l o op # 3 7 7 7 9 ( N CU) ; F l o rence  C o . ,  B e l l  # 1 0 6 7 0 
( NCU , US F ) ; Geo rgetown C o . ,  Godfrey # 5 0 9 0 9  ( MO , SMU , NY , 
GH , DUKE , FSU) ; G reenvi l l e C o . , Wh erry s .  n ,  ( NCU) ; H a rry 
C o . ,  Whe rry # 7 1 2 7  (US , GH) ; J a s p e r  Co . ,  Ah l e s  # 1 8 0 8 9  ( NCU) ; 
Lexington  Co . ,  McGregor  # 5 6 3  ( US ) ; Mar i on C o . ,  B e l l  # 1 1 0 0 7 
(NCU) ; Marlb o ro C o . , Duke # 1 7 9 3  ( NCU) ; Oconee  C o . , Fre eman 
# 5 8 4 8 9  ( NCU) ; Oran geb urg C o . ,  E g g l e s ton # 4 9 5 4 9  ( NY ) ; 
Spartanb urg C o . ,  Seymour # 4 1 6 8  ( US ) ; Sumt e r  C o . ,  E . B . B .  
# 3 2 39 ( US ) ; Wi l l i amsb urg Co . ,  God frey and T ryon , J r .  # 5 1 1  
( GH) . 
TENNESSEE : B l ount C o . ,  Thomas # 3 2 9 9 8  ( TENN ) ;  Brad l ey 
C o . , Ruth # 6 0 6  ( NY ) ; C l aib o rne C o . ,  � ·  co l l .  # 1 9 5 5  ( US ) ; 
Cocke C o . ,  Ande r s on # 1 1 1 5  ( GH ) ; Cumb e r l an d  C o . ,  Mo rt on # 1 4 1 4  
( TENN, SMU); Fen t re s s  Co , , C a i n  s . n .  ( TENN) ; G rundy C o . ,  
C l ark # 2 0 7 4 a  ( NCU) ; Hami l t on Co . ,  Ward s . n .  ( GH ,  MO) ; 
Hardeman C o . ,  Sharp and Mc Laugh l in # 1 6 9 3 4 ( TENN) ; Hardin 
C o . ,  Rog e rs # 4 0 0 7 4  ( TENN , KANU) ; H awk ins C o . ,  I l t i s  # 1 6 4 9  
( TENN) ; Mari on C o , ,  Rus s e l l  and Ford # 2 2 5 1 ( TENN) ; McNa i ry 
C o . ,  Sh ank s , C l eb s ch ,  and Woods # 1 4 70 6  ( GA ,  TENN) ; Monroe  
Co . ,  Rogers  # 4 2 2 9 2  ( TENN , NY) ; Morgan Co . ,  Svens on # 4 0 9 6  
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( GH ) ; P o l k  C o , ,  Wh e rry and P enne l l  # 1 4 0 1 4  ( MO ,  PH) ; Rhe a  
C o . ,  C oo l ey , Woods , and Sh anks # 1 3 9 6 8  ( TENN) ; Sevi e r  Co . ,  
Chandl e r  # 4 5 2 9  ( MO ) ; Su l l ivan Co . ,  Shanks # 1 1 3 4 ( TENN) ; 
Uni c o i  C o . ,  P r i ce # 1 0 5 8  ( DUKE ) ; Van Buren C o . ,  Ford and 
Rus s e l l  # 1 9 8 6 ( TENN) . 
TEXAS : Anders on Co . ,  C al l ey and Marsh # 9 3 ( SMU ,  
TEX) ; Ange l in a  C o . ,  Sh inne rs # 2 6 7 9 6 ( SMU) ; B as t rop C o . , 
Warnc o ck and Alb e rs # 4 5 - 1 5 1  ( SMU ,  T E X) ; B ow i e  C o . ,  Ward 
s .  n .  ( US ) ; Galves ton Co , ,  Turn e r  # 3 6 9  5 ( TE X) ; Jas p e r  C o . ,  
Shinners  # 7 6 39 ( SMU) ; Leon  C o . ,  Turner  # 1 5 7 1  ( SMU) ; Naco g ­
do ches  C o . , Sh i nn e rs # 2 4 8 8 2  ( SMU) ; Newto n  C o . ,  Mah l e r  and 
We ave r # 5 19 6  ( SMU) ; Nue c e s  Co . ,  Jones # 1 2 9 1  ( SMU) ; Rob e rt ­
s on C o . ,  Th arp and B ark ley  # 1 3 9 7 7  ( TE X , F ,  FSU) ; Tarrant 
Co . ,  Ruth s . n .  ( TE X) ; Ty l e r  C o . ,  C o ry # 5 4 9 0 4  ( SMU) ; Wal k e r 
C o . , C o ry # 5 0 6 4 7  ( GH ,  US , SMU) ; Wal k e r  C o , ,  C o rre l l  # 3 8 0 79 
( SMU) ; Van Z an dt C o , ,  Reve r chon and Be l l  # 4 3 9  ( F) . 
V I RG I N IA : Accoma rk Co . ,  H ar vi l l  # 1 5 0 9 9  ( NCU) ; Am­
h e rs t  Co . ,  S t e e l e  s . n .  ( US ) ; Caro l ina  C o . ,  I l t 1 s  # 9 1 1  
( DUKE) ; I s l e o f  Wr i ght  C o , , Harvi l l  # 1 7 9 1 7  (NCU) ; Nans e ­
mond Co . ,  F e rn a l d  and Long # 1 1 4 5 6  ( GA ,  TENN) ; N o r fo lk C o , ,  
K e a rney , J r . # 2 3 9 3  ( US ) ; Northhamp t on C o . ,  Fe rnal d ,  Lon g , 
and Fogg  # 5 5 0 3  ( PH ) ; P r inces s Ann e  Co . ,  F e rna l d  and Long 
# 1 5 3 6 9  ( NY) ; Southhampton  C o . ,  F e rn a l d  and Long # 9 6 36 
( PH) ; Sus s ex C o . ,  F e rnald  and Long  # 1 2 8 5 9 ( PH ) ; W as h i n g t on 
C o . , Sh arp s . n .  ( MO ) ; Wythe  Co . ,  Shrive r # 1 8 5 9  ( PH ) . 
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B RI T I SH HONDURAS : E l  C ayo Dis t ri ct , Hunt # 7  ( US ) ; 
Jenkins Creek , Gen t l e  # 4 0 9 1  ( US , MI CH , F ) ; S an Agus t i n , 
Lunde l l  # 6 6 30 ( M I CH) ; Mt . Pine  Ri dge , Lunde l l  # 6 6 3 0 ( TE X , 
US ) ; E l  C ayo  D i s t r i ct , Mo l in a  # 1 6 9  ( F ) , 
BAHAMAS : E i ght Mi l e  Rocks , B ri t t on and Mi l ls paugh 
# 2 3 9 7 ( F ,  US) , B race # 3 6 7 2  ( F ,  US ) ; B r i t t on and Mi l l s p augh 
# 2 6 6 9  ( F ) ; Grand B ah ama , Web s t e r  # 1 0 8 7 3  ( US ) . 
GUATEMALA : Joc o t an ,  S teye rmark # 3 1 6 5 0  ( US ,  F ) ; 
S i e rra de l o s  Cuchuma t anes , S t eyermark # 5 1 8 0 0  ( US , F ) ; 
Democ rac i a ,  S teye rma rk # 5 10 8 9 ( US) ; Monte  Vi rgen , S t ey e r ­
mark # 4 2 8 9 4  ( F) ; Vo l can d e  Mono s , S teye rma rk # 4 2 2 9 4  ( F ) . 
HONDURAS : Las C as i t as , S t andl ey # 2 9 0 36 ( F) . 
MEX I C O : S t at e  o f  Ch i ap as , K ing  # 3 1 1 1  ( TE X) , Purpus 
# 9 1 1 9  ( MO ,  F ) , Laugh l in # 1 2 1 5  (MI CH ) , Ne l s on # 2 9 8 9 ( US ) , 
Ne l s on # 2 9 1 1  (US ) , N e l s o n  # 34 9 1  ( US ) , Roe , Roe , and Mo r i  
# 9 5 7  (MI CH) ; Oaxac a ,  K i n g  # 7 8 8  ( M I CH) , K ing  # 6 9 2  ( MI CH ) , 
N e l s on # 8 5 6  ( US ) , Purpus # 1 2 0 8 6 ( F) , Wi l l i ams # 9 8 3 5  ( F) ; 
T amaul i p as , Dre s s l e r  # 2 4 0 5  ( MO ,  MI CH) ; S t a t e  o f  V e ra Cruz , 
Purpus # 1 8 4 7  ( MO ,  US , F) ; Z acuapam , Purpus # 1 0 8 5 3  ( US) . 
6 .  H e t e ro th e c a  ruth i i  ( Sma l l )  H arms , Cas t an e a  3 4 : 4 0 2 - 4 0 9 . 
1 9 6 9 . 
Chrys ops i s  rut h i i Smal l ,  Bul l .  Torr . B o t . C lub 2 4 : 
4 9 3 .  1 8 9 7 . 
P i tyops i s  ruth i i  ( Smal l )  Sma l l ,  Man , S . E .  F l . ,  1 3 4 1 . 
1 9 3 3 . 
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P l ant  pe renn i al , wi th underground rh i z omes s p r e ading  
from a woody  roo ts t ock . St ems e re c t , nume rous , 1 - 3  dm h i gh , 
s l ende r ,  dens e ly s i l ve ry - s e r i c e ous , g l ab ra t e  w i th age . 
Ove rwint e r ing  b as al l e ave s l inear - l anceo l at e , 3 - 4  em l on g  
and 3 - 4  mm w i de , s e ri ceous pub e s cence , C au l ine l e aves 
nume rous and ove rl app ing , as cendin g - s pread in g , 3 - 5  ern l on g  
and 2 - 4 . 5  mm w i de , l inear  t o  ob l on g  l an c eo l at e , s e s s i l e , 
acuminate , s i lvery - s e ri ce ous b o th s ur faces , l ower  l e aves 
de c i duous l at e  s umme r .  I n fl o re s cence o f  1 - 8  p e duncul ate  
h e ads p e r  s tem t e rmina l ly p ro duce d o r  from upp e rmo s t  l e af 
axi l s . P e dunc l e s  from 0 . 5 - 3 , 5  em l ong  and 0 . 6 - 1 , 0  mm w i de , 
dens e ly s t ip i t a t e - glandul ar ( l i gh t  c o l o re d) w i th few t o ­
men t o s e  h a i rs , 0 - 3  short , l an c e o l at e , b ra c t e o l es . Heads 
5 - 7 . 5 mm w i de and 6 - 8  mm h i gh ,  c amp anu l at e - turb inate . 
Phy l l ar i es i n  4 - 6  s e ri e s , as cending , l an c e o l a t e , acumin at e , 
s cari ous but  h e rb ace ous cen t ra l ly , g l an du l a r  w i th l i gh t  
c o l o re d  s t ip i t at e  t o  s e s s i le g l ands , c i l i a t e  a t  ap ex  and 
e dge ; out e r  0 . 4 - 0 . 8  mm w i de and 2 - 3 . 4  l ong , out e r  0 . 6 - 0 . 9  
mm w i de and 5 - 7  mm l on g , as l on g  as mature p appus . L i gu ­
l at e  c o ro l l a  l imb from 6 - 8  mm long , 9 - 1 4 ( 1 8 )  i n  numb e r . 
D i s c  c o ro l l as 4 , 5 - 6 . 5  mm l on g , 3 0 - 4 5 i n  numb e r , s l i gh t ly 
p i lo s e , l ob e s  0 . 6  mm l on g . P appus doub l e ; out e r  o f  1 7 - 3 2 
s e t i fo rm s quame l l ae ,  0 . 2 - 0 . 8  mm l on g ; inn e r  o f  2 5 - 3 7  
b arb e l l at e  c ap i l l ary b r i s t l e s , 4 . 2 - 6  mm l on g . Achenes  
fus i fo rm w i th 6 - 8  appres s ed rib s , s l i gh t ly s e ri ceous . N = 9 . 
F l owering  t ime : Augus t through Oc t ob e r .  
Type : A .  Ruth 7 ,  rocks , H iwas s e e  Val l ey ,  E as t  
Tenne s s ee , O c t ob e r , 1 8 9 5 . ( NY ! )  ( F i gure 2 2 ) . 
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Var i a t i on and e c o l o gy : H e t e ro t he c a  rut h i i  appar ­
ent ly h as l imi t e d  var i at i on j ud g in g  from the fi e l d  co l ­
l e c t i ons  and h e rb arium spe c imens . I t  i s  c l e a rly  s eparat e d  
from the  o t h e r  s pe c i e s . I t  was men t i on e d  further  in  
Phy l o g eny ( Ch ap t e r  V ,  page 5 8 ) ,  but it  appe ars t o  be  b e ­
tween the � ·  g ramin i fo l i a  group and the  H .  p ini fo l i a  
g roup w i th the  s e r i ce ous appe arance o f  the  f o rme r and the  
s t ature and general  g rowth h ab i t  o f  the  l a t t e r . I t  i s  a 
dip l o i d  w i th a chromos ome numb e r  o f  N = 9 . No  me i o t i c  
i rr e gul ari t i e s  we re s een except  fo r one count wh i ch s h owed 
a pos s ib l e  "b " ch romo s ome . 
H .  ruth i i  has  the  mo s t  l imi ted  e c o l o g i c al and d i s ­
t r ib ut i ona l range  o f  the  spec i e s  found in  s e c t i on P i tyops i s . 
Only co l l e c t e d  by two p e o p l e  unt i l  1 9 7 1  (Alb e r t  Ruth , in  
the p e r i od from 1 8 9 4 - 1 9 0 2  and W ,  J .  D re s s  i n  1 9 5 3 ) , it  has  
b e en though t t o  be  extinct  (Harms , 1 9 6 9 ) . Wh 1 l e  th e re a re 
hundreds o f  p l an t s  o f  H .  ruth i i  i n  the l o ca l i ty whe re i t  
grows , the re i s  s ome ques t i on as t o  i ts ab i l i ty fo r con ­
t inued exis t en c e  ( B owers , 1 9 7 2 ) . I t  i s  app arent ly a 
p i on e e r  spec i e s  1n  th i s  l oc a l i ty . The p l an t s  are foun d  
growing  in  s o i l  on flat  sur faces and c revi ces  o f  phy l l i t e  
ro cks in  o r  w i th in 5 0  fe e t  o f  the  H iwas s ee Rive r i n  P o l k  
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Coun ty , Tenne s s e e  along  a 1 - 1 / 2  mi l e  s t re tch o f  r ive r .  The 
rocks apparen t l y  s upp ly no  s p e c i a l  requi remen t as s e edl ings  
and t rans p l ant s of  H .  ruth i i  grow norma l ly i n  the greenh ous e 
in  a p o t t ing me di a o f  1 / 2  l oam and 1 / 2  s an d . The rive r  has  
b e en damme d ,  d imin i s h in g  wat e r  fl ow but  b e fo re t h i s , the  
rive r mus t  h ave b een fai r ly o ft en inunda t e d  and the  rive r 
rocks s coured more fre quent ly .  The damming may p revent op en 
areas fo r "p i onee r" !:!_.  ruth i i  t o  b e come es t ab l i s he d  and 
eventual ly may c ause  i t s  ext inct i on i f  i t  c anno t  comp e t e  
with t h e  l at e r  invade rs s uch a s  As t e r  l inar1 i fo l i us L . , 
Andropogon t e rn ar i us Mi chx . , e t  c e t e ra ( Bowe rs , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
D i s t rib ut i on : L imi t e d  t o  the  H iwas s e e R ive r Go rge 
1n  P o lk C ounty , T enne s s e e ( Fi gure 2 3 ) . At p re s en t  it has  
b e en foun d  only  al ong th e r 1ve r  fo r a d 1 s tance  of  1 to  
1 - 1 / 2  mi l e s  c en t e red  around the  s i t e  of  Mc Farlan d  ( an o l d  
rai l ro a d  s i d ing ) . 
Rep re s en t at ive specimens : A t o t a l  o f  1 9  he rb arium 
s p e c i mens we re examined  a l ong  w i th s ome repres ent at ive 
popul at i on s tudies . The fo l l owing  are a l l the  s p e c imens  
examine d :  
TENNESSEE : Po lk  C o . ,  B owe rs , Sharp , Skorepa  # 4 5 6 2 7  
( TENN) , B owers and Odenwe l de r  # 4 5 5 7 3  ( TENN) , Ruth s . n .  ( NY ,  
MO , NCU) , D re s s  # 2 6 1 7 a ( NY ,  FSU , C U) , Ruth # 6 0 8 ( NY ) , Rut h  
s . n .  ( US ) , Ruth # 1 5 0 1  ( US ) , Ruth # 6 2 2  ( US ) , Ruth # 2 6 ( GH ) , 
Ruth # 6 5 1  ( MO) . 
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F i gure 2 3 .  Di s t r ibu t i on o f  H e t e ro t h e c a  fal cat a , H .  
fl exuo s a ,  H .  pin i fo l i a , and H .  ruth 1 1 . 
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7 .  He t e rotheca  o l i gan th a ( Ch apm . )  Harms , Wri ght i a  4 :  1 1 . 
1 9 6 8 .  
Ch rys ops i s  o l iganth� Ch apm . ex T o r r . and Gray , F l . 
N , Am , 2 : 2 5 3 • 1 8  4 3 • 
Phyops i s  o l i ganth a ( Ch apm . )  Sma l l , Man . S . E .  F l . ,  
1 3 4 1 . 1 9 3 3 . 
P l an t  pe renn i al , rh i z omat ous , S t ems us ua l ly s o l i t a ry ,  
e re c t , s l ende r 4 . 5 - 6  dm h i gh ,  s i lve ry - s e r i c e ous l owe r one ­
th i r d  o f  s t em , uppe r two - th i rds g l andu l a r  w i th dark s t i p i ­
t at e  g l ands . B as al  l e ave s s i l ve ry - s e r i c e ous , gramin i fo rm ,  
3 - 1 4  mm wi de and 8 - 2 7  em l on g , fo rming b as al ros e t t e , o ve r ­
wint e r in g . L owe r caul ine l e aves few in numb e r  ( 2 - 4 ) , 4 - 1 1  
mm w i de and 6 - 1 1 ( 1 5 ) em l on g , s e r i ce ous ; uppe r c aul ine 
l e ave s reduced  in s i z e , few in  numb e r  ( 2 - 4 ) , 2 - 5  mm wide and 
1 - 5  em l on g , s e ri ceous ; c aul i ne l e aves remo t e , c l as p in g , 
l inea r  t o  b ro adly  ob l anceo l at e , acute , s ome t ime s  b ro ade r 
than b as a l  l e aves . I n fl or e s cence open , as cendin g , o f  a few 
l ong ( s ome s h o r t )  pe dunc l e s  from 2 - 1 4  em l on g  and 0 . 8 - 1 . 2  
mm wide , s t ip i t at e  gl andu l a r  s imi l a r  t o  s t em , o c c as i onal  
tomen to s e  h a i rs ; b ract i o l es few i n  numb e r  ( 1 - 4 ) , minut e , 
2 - 4  mm l on g , Heads l a r ge , 8 - 1 1 mm wide  and 9 - 1 1  mm h i gh , 
c ampanul ate , Phy l l a r i e s  in  4 - 5  s e r i e s , imb ri c ate , e rect , 
s c ari ous ma r g in , h e rb ac e ous c ent e r ,  g l andul a r  w i th s t i p i t at e  
dark g l ands ; out e r  l ine ar  t o  3 , 5  mm l on g ; out e r  l in e a r ­
l anceo l at e  t o  9 mm l on g .  Li gu l a t e  c o ro l l a  l imb 9 - 1 3 mm l ong 
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and t o  4 mm wide , 1 1 - 1 6 i n  numb e r . D i s c  c o ro l l as 6 . 5 - 8  mrn 
l on g ,  2 6 - 4 0  in numb e r , s l i gh t ly p i l os e , l ob e s  0 , 6 - 0 . 8  mm 
l ong . P appus doub l e ; out e r  o f  1 5 - 2 6 s e t i fo rm s quame l l ae , 
0 . 8 - 1 . 4  mm l on g ; inner o f  2 S - 4 0 b a rb e l l at e  c ap i l l ary 
b ri s t l e  t o  7 . 5  mm lon g . Achene s to 4 . 5  mm l on g , fus i fo rm 
t o  l inear , obs cure ly r i bb e d , s e r i c e ous . N= l 8 . 
F l owering  t ime : The only s p r i n g  fl owering  t axa i n  
s e ct ion  P i tyops i s , the  ma in  s e a s on i s  from March th rough 
e arly June , h owever  s ome f l owe r as l at e  as Oct obe r .  Th e 
e arl i e s t  fl owe ring  dates  may b e  induced  b y  b u rn ing  o r  in j ury 
t o  t h e  pl an t , 
Le c t o type : Ch apman s . n . , unusual ly rob us t ,  d amp 
b a rrens ( F l o r i da) , Ap ri l and May ( NY) . Th i s  was cho s en 
by Dres s ( 1 9 5 3 )  a l though never pub l i s hed . I s ee no  re as on 
fo r no t accep t i n g  th i s  s p e c imen as  l e c t o type as i t  was 
c o l l e c t ed b y  Ch apman and was avai l ab l e  t o  To rrey and Gray 
at th e t ime ( F i gure 2 4 ) . 
Vari at i on and e c o l o gy : I t  i s  the  only cons i s t ent  
s p ring  fl owe r in g  s p e c i e s  ( th i s  charac t e r  s ome t imes  o c curs 
in o th e r  s pe c i e s as a re s u l t  of d i s turb anc e or i n j ury t o  
the p l an t ) . F l ow e r i n g  s t arts  i n  March , i s  ma inly  i n  Apr i l  
and May , and t ape rs o f f  t o  a few b lo omin g  p l an t s  i n  the  
fal l  months . The  o the r s p e c i es gene ra l ly f l ower  from July 
to Octob e r .  It is found in  usua l ly mo i s t  fl at l ands o f  
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Geor g i a  ( F i gure 2 1 , page  1 3 7 ) . The h ab i t at s  n o t e d  on 
l ab e l s  and through fi e ld ob s e rv a t i ons are n o rma l ly fl at , 
mo i s t  p ine  woods  o r  open b o ggy are as . Th i s  t axon grows 1 n  
a re g i on o f  Re d - ye l l ow P o do z o l i c  s o i l s  ( Po l eudu l t s  and 
Pal eudul t s  plus Qua rt z ips amment s ) . Thes e two ch arac t e rs 
( s p r i n g  b l ooming and h ab i t at requi remen t s )  p rob ab ly keep  
this  en t i ty d i s t 1nct  from H ,  gramin i fo l i a  w 1 th wh i ch i t  
hyb ri d i z e s  readi ly i n  the g reenhous e .  Th e two s p e c i e s  
c an b e  s e en growing  fai rly  c l o s e  t o gether  i n  the f i e ld 
but  only  two o r  three  h e rb arium s p e cimens w e re s een wh i ch 
might  b e  cons ide red  hyb r i ds , A numb e r  o f  h e rb ar ium l ab e l s  
indi c a t e d  burn e d  areas and ,  i n  fact , ove r 5 0  p e rcent o f  th e 
p l an t s  s howe d  s i gns  o f  b e in g  b urned . I n  f i e l d  co l l ec t ing , 
s p r i n g  fl owe ring  �· grami n i f o l i a  were found i n  b urne d - o ve r  
are as wh i ch wou l d  p e rm i t  s uc c e s s ful hyb r1 di z at i on t ak i n g  
p l ace b e tween t h e  two s p e c i e s , I t  d i ff e rs f rom H .  grami n i ­
fo l i a  i n  h aving  few c aul ine l e aves ( 3 - 5 ) , the  s t em b e in g  
g l andu l ar almo s t  t o  t h e  b as e , and few l arge  he ads , us ual ly 
l es s  th an 5 o r  6 .  Th e g l andul a r  p e dun c l e s  w i th a few smal l 
b rac t e o l es mak e up a l arge  p ropo rt ion  o f  the  t o t al h e i gh t  
o f  the  p l an t . A growth form o f  �·  gramin i fo l i a  i s  found 
s c at t e re d  t h roughout the  range o f  �·  o l i g antha  and i s  
app aren t ly a l at e  o f fs h o o t  o r  a p l ant grown under  deep 
s t e r i le  s and c ond i t i ons whi ch h as few heads , but  i t  us ual ly 
h as ve ry n arrow l e ave s an d a pub e s cent s t em wh i ch woul d 
dis t ingu i s h  i t  from � ·  o l i gan th a . Th i s  has  b e en c a l l e d  
H .  t racy i i  o r  H .  gramin i fo l i a  va r .  t r�cy i !:_  i n  F l o ri da .  
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Th e o t h e r  ent i ty w i th wh i ch � ·  o l i ganth a  c oul d b e  
confus e d  i s � ·  adeno l epi s .  How eve r ,  � ·  aden o l ep i s  h as 
s ma l l  he ads , s ho rt e r  l i gul e s  ( 5  mm compare d w i th 1 0  mm) , 
many c au l ine  l e ave s , s h o rt p e dunc l es , and a s tem us ual ly  
pubes cent and n on - g l an dul a r . A few he rb ar i um s p e c imens 
h ave mixed c o l l e c t i ons  o f  b o th s p e c i e s  wh i ch are  re adi ly 
s eparated . One o f  the p rob l ems that does  o ccur is the 
c o l l e c t i on o f  l at e  o ffsho o t s  o f  �· adeno l ep i s  wh i ch s upe r ­
f i c i al ly  re s emb l e �·  o l i gantha . Again wh i l e  the  heads may 
b e  l ar ge r ,  they are s t i l l  s h o r t e r  ( 7  mm o r  l e s s )  than t ho s e  
o f  H .  o l iganth a ( 8  mm o r  mo re) . A l s o  the  p e dun c l e s  wh i l e  
b e in g  g l andu l a r  are s mal l e r  i n  di ame t e r  ( 4 - 8 mm) t h an tho s e  
o f  H .  o l i ganth a ( 8 - 1  , 2  mm) . 
A l s o  when t ops o f  b o th H .  adeno l e� and � ·  g ramin i ­
fo l i a  a r e  b urned  o ff i n  th e l at e  wint e r  o r  e arly  s p r in g ,  
thes e s p e c i e s  w i l l  b l o om as early  as Ap r i l  o r  May . The s e  
p l an t s  fo l l owing  burni n g  are much s h o r t e r  than the  n o rmal 
2 - 3  dm he i gh t , h ave fewe r c aul ine  l e aves and heads , and , 
there fo r e , c oul d b e  con fus e d  w i th �·  o l i gan th a ;  but aga1n  
anyone fami l i a r  w i th the  th ree  s p e c i e s  wou l d  h ave n o  d i f ­
fi cul ty i n  s ep arat ing  them us i n g  the charac t e rs n o t e d  ab o ve . 
D r e s s  ( 1 9 5 3 )  and To r rey and Gray ( 1 8 4 3 ) ment i on 
s p e c i mens o f  H .  gramin i fo l i a  from Mex i c o  wh i ch s up e r fi c i a l ly 
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res emb le H .  o l i gantha . None were s een 1n  t h i s  s tudy wh i ch 
appear  mo re than few - h e aded fo rms o f  � ·  gramin i fo l i a .  
Occ as i on a l l y  even � ·  gramin i fo l i a  h as g l ands on the 
pedunc l e , b ut us ual ly the s e  canno t  be s e en b e caus e of  the 
pub es cence wh i ch l ate in  th e s e as on is  o ft en s hed l eaving 
the gl ands vi s ib l e  but res t ri ct e d  to the pe dunc l e  near the 
he ads . 
� ·  o l i ganth a has  a ch romo s ome numb e r  o f  N= l 8  and no  
me i o t i c  i rre gul ari t i e s  w e re s e en . 
D i s tribut i on :  L imited  t o  s outh e rn Al ab ama , the 
p anhan d l e  o f  F l o rida , and s outhwes t e rn Georgi a .  
Repres en t at ive s p e c imens : More than 1 7 5  h e rb ar ium 
s p e c i mens we re examined along  w i th two p opul a t ion s amp l es . 
The fol l owing  a re rep re s en t at ive o f  the s p e c i mens e xamine d :  
ALABAMA : B a l dwin Co . ,  W eb s t e r  and Wi lbur  # 3 5 3 1 ( NY) ; 
C ovin g t on Co . ,  Kral  # 3 2 0 7 2  ( VDB) , Kral # 2 0 6 3 1 ( VDB ) ; Geneva 
Co . ,  Harp e r  # 1 0 1  ( GH ,  MO , US) . 
F LO R I DA : B ay Co . ,  Rapp # 3 2  ( NY ) ; C a lh oun C o . , Kral  
# 4 2 9 5  ( LS U ,  GH � SMU , VDB , FSU) ; E s c amb i a C o . , Gaines  # 2 3 6 
( NY) ; F r ankl in Co . ,  S aurman s . n .  # 1 8 6 7  ( NY , PH) ; Gul f  Co . ,  
Ahl e s  # 1 0 2 6 5  (NCU) ; J acks on C o . ,  Godfrey # 6 3 6 1 1  ( FS U) ; 
H o lme s  Co . ,  McDan i e l  # 4 5 5 4 ( FSU) ; L ib e rty C o . ,  N o r r i s  
# 6 5 6  ( FSU) ; Oka l o o s a  C o . ,  B l anton # 6 5 5 2  ( MI CH , F ) ; Wakul l a  
C o . ,  K ral  # 4 1 6 2  ( GA ,  LSU , LAF , GH , SMU , NCU , DUKE , TENN) ; 
Walton Co . ,  Godfrey and Harri s on # 5 5 4 0 0  ( TENN) . 
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GEORG IA : E arly C o . ,  Tho rne # 4 9 7 1  ( CU) ; Mi l l e r  Co . ,  
Tho rne # 34 2 9 ( GA) ; S emino l e  Co . ,  H an s en # 2 0 30 ( GA) . 
8 .  H e t e rotheca  falcata  ( Fursh)  Ha rms , C as t anea  3 4 : 4 0 8 . 
1 9 6 9 . 
I nu l a  fal c at a  Pursh , F l . Am . Sept . 5 3 2 . 1 8 1 4 , 
I·  mar i ana , �·  falcata  ( Purs h)  Nut t , ,  Gen . N .  Am . 
Pl . 2 :  1 5 1 .  1 8 1 8 , 
Chrys ops i s  fal cata  ( Purs h )  E l l . , Sk . B o t . S . C .  and 
Ga . 2 :  3 3 6 . 1 8 2 4 . 
P i tyop s i s  fal cat a ( Pursh )  Nut t . ,  Trans , Am . Ph i l o s . 
S o c . 3 . 2 ,  7 :  3 1 8 . 1 8 4 1 . 
P l ant pe renn i a l , rh i z oma t ous w i th sho rt rh i z ome s . 
S t ems e rect  ( 1 0 ) 1 8 - 2 7 ( 4 2 )  em h i gh ,  one t o  many s t ems , s ome ­
t i mes b ranch e d  ab ove , s t r1 at e , s omet imes  f l e xuous , pub e s ­
cent w i th l on g  s e r1 ceous h ai rs wh i ch b e come de t ached but  do 
not  a lw ays fa l l  f rom the s tem , s t em s omewh at purp l i s h . 
B a s a l  l e aves us ual ly ab s ent at  anthes i s , overw int e ring , 
s mal l e r  than b as a l  l eaves , C aul ine l e aves nume rous , fal ­
cate , o f t en c ondup l icate , l ine ar , acuminat e , s e s s i le , 
as cending  t o  s p re ading , l ower  l e ave s l i gh t ly wh i t e ­
s e ri ceous b o t h  s ides  ( gl ab rate  w i th age ) , uppe r  l e ave s w i th 
pub es cence a l on g  l e af  ma rgin , o therw i s e almo s t g l ab rate , 
l ower  l e aves 3 - 5  mm wi de and 6 - 9  em long , de c i duous w i th 
age , upp e r  l e aves l i t t l e  d i fference i n  s i z e . I nfl o re s c ence 
an open cymos e - p an i c l e , b ranched ab ove , w i th 5 - 2 5  h e ads p e r  
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s t em ; s l ende r peduncl e s  . 4 - . 8  thi ck , 1 - 4  em l on g ,  wh i te 
vi l lous  pub e s c ence  al s o  l i ght  co l o re d , minut e , s t i p i tate  
g l ands , short - l anceo l at e  b ract e o l e s  0 - 4  in numb e r . He ads 
smal l , c ampanul at e - turb inat e or turb inate , 5 - 8  mm h i gh 
and 6 - 8 mm w i de . P hy l l ar i e s imb ri c at e  i n  4 - 6  s e r i e s ; out e r  
b road l ance o l ate  2 . 0 - 3 . 8  mm l ong ; inner  l in e a r - l anc e o l at e  
t o  7 mm long , D i s c  c o ro l l a  4 . 5 - 6  mm l on g , 3 5 - 5 0 ( 6 5 )  i n  
numb e r ,  l o b e s  0 . 5  mm l ong , tub e s l i gh t ly p i lo s e . L i gu l at e  
coro l l a 1 1 - 1 5  in numb e r ,  l i gules  5 . 5 - 8  mm l on g . Pappus 
doub l e ; out e r  o f  1 8 - 2 6 s e t i fo rm s quame l l ae  to 1 . 0 mm l ong ; 
inner  o f  b a rb e l l a t e  c ap i l l ary b ri s t l es t o  5 . 5  mm l ong . 
Achenes  fus i fo rm ,  l inear  rib b e d , s e ri ceous . N = 9 . 
F l owe ring  t ime : Ju ly th rough Septemb e r . 
Typ e : Pursh apparent ly des c rib ed thi s s p e c i es from 
a spec imen o f  B ank s , " I n  s andy p ine woods , New Jers ey . "  
I t  h as not  b een found at Ph i l ade lph i a  o r  at  Kew (pos s ib l e 
repos i to r i e s  o f  Pursh s p e c imens a c c o rding  t o  H i t ch c o ck , 
1 9 3 4 ) . No  s pe c imen was found at Pari s , Geneva , and the 
B r i t i s h  Mus eum .  Rathe r  than des i gnate  a new type , furthe r  
s e arch ing s houl d b e  done 1 n  European h e rb ari a .  H i s  de -
s c ript ion ( Pursh , 1 8 1 4 ) ; 
Inul a l anat a - vi l l os a ;  fo l i as s e s s i l ib us l ine arib us 
acut i s s imus s ub fa l c at e - patent ibus nervos i s  ut rinque 
p i l o s i s , pe duncul i s  p auc i s  axi l l aribus co rymb o s i s  
c alyc ibus que vi l l ens i s  . . .  
S ince only H .  mar i ana and H .  fal cata  o c cur in that 
are a , the d e s c r i p t i on mat ch e s  that o f  �·  fal c at a . Purs h 
h ad j us t  des c rib e d  I nul a mar i an a  b e fore  thi s s p e c i e s  s o  
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h e  s c arce ly could  have confus e d  the two . 
spec imen , F i gure 2 5 ) . 
( Repres entat i ve 
Var i a t i on and e co lo gy :  H e t e rotheca  fal c a t a  is  ch ar ­
ac t e r i z e d  b y  i ts ( 1 )  fal c at e , l inear  c rowde d l e aves , ( 2 ) 
pubes cent ( vi l l ou s )  s t ems b e coming g l ab rate  w i th age , ( 3 ) 
nume rous me d ium- s i z e d  he ads , and ( 4 )  a numb e r  o f  s tems 
ari s ing  from s h o r t  rh i z ome s . W i th the except i on o f  s l i ght l y  
b roader l e aves in t h e  New J e r s ey p ine b arrens , t h i s  t axa 
repres ents  a rath e r  uni fo rm s p e c i e s  r anging  from New J e rs ey 
t o  Lon g  I s l and and Marth a ' s  Viney ard ( F i gure 2 3 ,  p age 1 5 1 ) . 
I t  i s  no t usua l ly c on fus e d  w i th any o f  the o th e r  s p e c 1 e s  1n  
s e c t i on P i tyops i s . He t e rothe c a  mariana 1 s  the on ly oth e r  
Hete roth e c a  a t  pres ent in  i t s  range, b ut H .  mar i ana has much 
b roade r l e aves and the b ro ader  f l attened  achenes . 
The th ree �· fal cata  s amp l e  are as ch e cked  cy to l o g i c ­
a l ly we re d1p l o i d  w i th a ch romo s ome numb e r  o f  N = 9  ( Tab l e  
I I I , p age 2 4 ) . N o  me i o t i c  i r re gul ari t i e s  were  s een in  th i s  
ent i ty .  
I n  the pine  ba rrens i t  o c cup i e s  open areas in  s and 
s o i l  in p ine woods ( Pinus ri g i da and �· e ch inata) . The 
three s i te s  o f  c o l l e ct i ons by the autho r  ( B ow e rs , 7 2 - 2 0 5 , 
2 1 0 , 2 1 5 )  we re in almo s t  pure s an d  with  l i t t l e  g rave l . No 
p l ants  w e re s e en in nearby g rave l ly are as . I t  a l s o  
F i gure 
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occurs i n  are as where the p lant s  are thought  o f  as b e i n g  
adven t i ve . I t  i s  reported  a l ong  the  Can adi an Rai lway 
t racks wes t o f  Toront o ,  On t a r i o  ( Cody ,  1 9 5 2 ) . He rbarium 
l ab e l s  i ndic ate  i t  is  found i n  s im i l a r  s i t e s  in Rh ode 
I s l and and New Y o rk . One h e rb arium s p e c imen ( Gunn i s o n , no . 
2 5 9 3 ) indi cated  i t  was co l l e c t e d  in  1 9 5 5  al on g  the b e ach 
at S t . Pet e rsburg , F l o ri da . I t  ind i c at e d  hundreds o f  
p l ants  were s een . Howeve r ,  i n  the s p ri n g  o f  1 9 7 2 , no 
p l ants  we re s een by the autho r a long  t h i s  b e ach . 
� ·  fa l ca t a  ( F i gure 2 3 , p age 1 5 1 ) i s  foun d  1n  the 
no rth e as t e rn C o as t a l P l ain r e g i on . In  the  New J e rs ey p i ne 
b arrens they o ccur on coars e ac i d  s and s o i l s ( Lakewood and 
S as s a fra s )  as de s crib ed in T e drow ( 1 9 6 3 )  in p i tch p ine 
re g i ons  (Harshb e rge r ,  1 9 1 6 ) . The s e  would  b e  c l as s i fi e d  
unde r Podo z o l  s o i l s  ( L akewoo d) o r  Re d - ye l l ow Podo z o l i c  
( S as s afras ) ( T edrow , 1 9 6 3 ) . On Long I s l and and Cape C o d ,  
the p l an t s  grow o n  s ands b eh ind the  b e ach s ands ( Dres s , 
1 9 5 3 ) , I n  general  the s e s o i l s are we l l  draine d ,  l ow i n  
ni t ro gen , and drough ty ( Harshb e rge r ,  1 9 1 6 ) . I n  T ab l e  VI I I , 
p age 5 6 , s and ( 7 0 percent ) and p ine ( 2 7  p e rc ent )  are the 
mos t  frequent ly  ment i oned h ab i t at ob s e rvat i ons . 
D i s t r ibut i on : P ine  b arrens , fi e l ds , and b e aches  o f  
the At l an t i c  Coas t , from the p ine b arrens o f  N ew J e r s ey 
north t o  Long I s l and , New Y o rk , and Cape C o d , Mas s achus e t t s . 
Rep re s en t at ive s p e c imens : A t o t a l  o f  3 7 8  h e rb ar i um 
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spec imens o f  t h i s  s pe c i e s  were  s tudi e d . The fo l l ow ing are 
rep re s entat i ve s pe c imen s : CONNE CT I CUT : Fai r fi e l d  C o . ,  
Winton s . n .  ( GH ) ; New Haven C o . , Ho rge r # 1 2 5 7  ( PH ) . 
MASSACHUSETTS : B a rns t ab l e  Co . ,  F e rnald  and Long 
# 1 9 1 7 7 ( PH) ; Dukes  Co . ,  F e rn a l d  # 3 1 ( F ,  MO , GH , MI CH , GA , 
PH , SMU) ; N antucket  Co . ,  S a rge ant  s . n . ( SMU) ; P lymouth Co . ,  
B l ake  # 1 0 7 6 3  ( F) ; Wo rces t e r  Co . ,  S eymour and Eaton # 2 0 5 0 0  
( SMU) . 
NEW JERSEY : At l ant i c  Co . , K i l l ip # 1 3 2 8 3  ( US ) ; 
Burl ington C o . ,  Long # 5 7 3 2 7  ( PH) ; Oce an Co . ,  Grove # 8 1 8  
( PH) . 
NEW YORK : Nas s au Co . , Hous e # 9 6 3 8  ( CU) ; Suffo l k  
Co . , Muens ch e r  and Curt i s , J r . # 6 5 5 7  ( PH ,  GH , CU) . 
RHODE I S LAND : Windh am C o . , We ath e rby  and Upham 
# 6 9 1 0  ( GH ) ; Kent Co . ,  B e at t i e  s . n .  ( US ) ; Prov i dence Co . ,  
Co l l ins s . n .  ( GH ) ; Was h ington Co . ,  B at c h e l d e r  # 4 0 9 8  (USF ) ; 
Newport  Co . ,  Me arns # 5 0 6  (US ) . 
9 .  H e t e ro th e c a  f l exuos a ( Nash)  Harms , Cas tanea  3 4 : 4 0 8 . 
1 9 6 9 . 
Chrys ops i s  fl exuo s a  Nas h , Bu l l . Torr . B o t . C l ub 2 3 : 
1 0 7 .  1 8 9 6 . 
P i tyops i s  fl exuos a (Nash )  Smal l ,  Man . S . E .  F l . ,  1 3 4 1 . 
1 9 3 3 . 
Pe renni a l , short  rh i z ome s from woody roots tock . 
S t ems as cending , 1 - 6  in  numb e r ,  2 - 5  dm h i gh ,  s l ende r ,  2 . 8 mm 
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w i de at b as e ,  f l exuose  and z i g - z a g  in appe aranc e , norma l l y  
no t b ranch e d , mo de rat e ly cove red w i th l on g  s i lky ha i rs 
wh i ch are de c i duous w i th a ge , s tem purp l e  t in ge d . B as al  
l eave s s imi l ar to  caul ine l e aves , ab s ent  us ual ly  at f l ow e r ­
i n g  t ime , ove rw in t e ri n g . C au l ine l e aves  cove red w i th l ong 
s i lky h a i r ,  gl ab rate  w i th  a ge , uppe rs i de w i th s t r i go s e  
hai rs int e rm i xe d , s p readin g - e re c t , s l i gh t ly fa l c at e ; l ower  
l e ave s 3 - 7 mm w i de and 2 . 8 - 7  em  l on g , ob l anceo l at e , acut e , 
s es s i l e ; upp e r  l e aves s omewh at reduced in s i z e 3 - 5  mm w i de 
and 1 . 9 - 5  em l on g ,  us ual ly l inear  t o  l anceo l at e , acumina t e , 
s e s s i l e . I n f l o re s cence cymos e w i th few he ads ( 3 - 2 0 )  pe r 
s t em , p e dunc l e s  ari s ing  from upp e r  nodes o f  s tems , 1 - 2  he ads 
p e r  pe dunc l e . P e dun c l e s  varying  in l en gth from 1 - 1 1 em , 
0 . 5 - 1 . 0  mm in  thi ckne s s , t omento s e  ha i rs a l s o  few l i gh t  
c o l ored  g l ands ; few minut e , peduncu l ar b rac t s . He ads few 
( 3 - 2 0 )  p e r  s t em , invo luc res 5 - 7  mm w i de and 7 - 1 1 mm h i gh , 
turb inate  t o  campanu l a t e . Phy l l a ri es i mb ri ca t e  in  4 - 6  
s e r i e s , s ca r i ous , cen t e r  h e rb ace ous , pub es cence s i l ky ; no  
gl ands ; out e r  narrow , l inear  0 . 6 - 0 . 8  mm wide  and 2 - 3  mm 
l on g ; inne r 0 . 7 - 1 . 0  mm w i de and 6 - 8 . 5  mm l on g  l inear - l an ce o ­
l ate . D i s c  c o r o l l as 2 5 - 4 5 i n  numb e r , 5 . 5 - 7  mm l on g , 
s l i gh t l y  p i l o s e , l ob e s  0 . 5  mm l on g . L i gu l at e  c o ro l l as 
9 - 1 3 in  numb e r ; l imb 5 - 8  mm l on g . Pappus doub l e ; out e r  o f  
1 4 - 2 7 s e t i fo rm s quame l l ae 0 . 3 - 1 . 0  mm long ; inn e r  o f  3 0 - 5 0 
b arb e l l at e  cap i l l ary b ri s t l e s . Achenes fus i fo rm w i th 
ob s cure r ib s , s l i gh t ly s e ri ce ous . N=9 . 
F l owe ring t ime : Augus t t o  e arly Octob e r  main ly . 
Type : Nash  # 2 5 4 5 , in the p ine l an ds o f  B e l l a i r ,  
Leon Co . ,  F l o rida , ab out 4 mi l e s  s outh o f  T a l l ah as s ee , 
Septemb e r  3 ,  1 8 9 5 . ( NY ! , I s o type s  F ,  GH , MO , US ) 
( F i gure 2 6 ) . 
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Var i at ion and ec o l ogy :  Only  a l imi t e d  numb e r  o f  
s pe cimens o f  � ·  fl exuo s a we re s tudied ( 3 9 )  a l ong  w i th one 
p opu l at ion s amp l e . Thi s  ent i ty i s  c l early  s ep arat e from 
the neare s t  re l at e d  s pe c i e s  (� .  p i n i fo l i a  and � ·  f a l c at a) . 
I n  appearance  only �· fal c a t a  mi ght b e  con fus e d  w i th i t . 
H oweve r ,  the undulate  l e af s ur face , ve ry p ronounced  z l g ­
z ag s t em , w i d e r  n on - condup l i cate  l e ave s , and l onger  
invo l uc ra l  h e i gh t  would  d i ffe rent i ate i t  from H .  f a l cat a . 
The ch romos ome numb e r  i s  N = 9, and no me i o t i c  i r ­
re gu l ari t i e s  we re s een . 
H .  f l exuo s a  i s  a l im i t e d  endemi c .  T ab l e  VI I I , p age 
5 6 , indi c at e s  h ab i tats  as  s andy ( 6 3 p e rc en t ) , oak ( 2 1  
p e rcent) , and p ine  o r  p ine - o ak ( 2 8  p e rcent ) . The s o i l  
types  app arent ly are Re d - ye l l ow P o d z o l i c . App arent l y  
t h i s  i s  an area o f  l imi t e d  endemi cs Gent i ana penne l l i ana 
( P ring l e , 1 9 6 7 ) , To rrey a t ax i fo l i a , Taxus f l o ri dan a , 
Phoeb anth i s  grandi flora  and o t h e rs ( James , 1 9 6 1 ) . No  di s ­
t inct i ve h ab i t at w as s e en wh en f i e l d  s tudi e s  we re made . 
S everal  o f  the  s p e c i e s  in  s e ct i on P i tyops i s  ( � .  gramini fo l i a , 
.... �···· . .. � .. . ··--· 
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F i gure 2 6 . Typ e spe c imen o f  H e t e rotheca fl exuo s a 
( Nash)  Harms . 
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�· mic roceph al a , � ·  adenol e p i s , �·  aspe ra , and H .  f l exuos a) 
are found in s imi l a r  or th e s ame h ab i t at s . 
D i s t ribut i on :  Found only in  four coun t i e s  aroun d  
Tal l ah as s e e , F l o r i da ( Fi gure 2 3 , p age 1 5 1 ) . 
Repres entat ive s p e c i mens : A t o t a l  o f  3 9  h e rb arium 
s pe cimens were s e en al ong w i th one popul at i on s amp l e . The 
fo l l owing  are the  only s pe c imens s e en :  FLOR I DA : No  county , 
Ruge l # 4 8 5  ( GH ,  US , MO , F ,  NY) ; Gads den Co . ,  ( GH ,  NY) ; 
Leon Co . ,  Bow e rs # 7 0 - 4 8 4  ( TENN) , C l ewe l l  # 5 0 1  ( NCU) , 
C l ewe l l  # 7 4 3  ( L SU ,  NCU) , God frey # 5 2 5 0 2  ( FS U ,  DUKE ) , God ­
frey # 5 8 8 4 4  ( FSU) , Godfrey # 5 5 2 1 8  ( SMU , GH , USF , FSU , NY , 
GA) , Harper and Wehmeyer  s . n .  (M I CH , NCU) , Lu z o r  # 5 1 3 2 
( FSU) , McDan i e l  # 3 6 7 5  ( FS U ,  VDB ) , Morr i l l  # 19 2 2  (NCU) , Nash  
# 2 5 4 5  ( US , GH , MO , F) , Redfe arn # 4 0 4 - 1 4 - 5 5 ( GA) ; L ibe rty 
Co . ,  Godf rey # 6 0 2 3 5  ( SMU , FSU) ; Wakul l a  Co . ,  Godfrey # 7 0 0 7 2  
( FS U ,  DUKE , VDB , NCU , TEX) , McD an i e l  # 3 6 79 ( FSU , VDB) . 
1 0 . H e t e rotheca  p in i fo l i a  ( E l l . )  Ahl e s , J .  E l i s h a  M i t . S c i . 
S o c . 8 0 : 1 7 2 - 1 7 3 . 1 9 6 4 . 
Ch rys ops i s  pini fol i a  E l l . , Sk . B o t . S . C . , and Ga . 2 :  
3 5 5 . 1 8 2 4 , 
P i tyops i s  p in i fo l i a  ( El l . )  Nutt . ,  Trans  Am . Phi l o s . 
S o c . , s . 2 ,  7 :  3 1 8 . 1 8 4 1 .  
D ip l o gon pini fo l i um ( E l l . ) Kunt z e , Rev . Gen . 2 :  
3 3 4 ' 1 8 9 1 . 
Pe renni a l , rh i z oma t ous w i t h  short  and longer  rhi z omes 
t o  1 5  em o r  l on ge r .  S t ems e re c t , 2 - 5  dm h i gh ,  s l ende r , 
ari s in g  from bas a l  ros e t t e  o f  l e aves , b ranch e d  ab o ve 
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middl e ,  g l ab rous except fo r minute  l i gh t  co l o re d  ha i rs 
( t omentos e ? ) , s t em s omewh at purpl i s h , s t r i at e . B as al 
l e aves , short e r  th an c au l ine l eaves ( 1 - 4  em l ong)  but 
b roade r 2 - 4  mm w i de , s es s i l e , l inear , acut e , muc ronate , 
v i l l ous b oth s i de s  b ut e s pe c i al ly along  margin  o f  l e aves . 
Caul ine l e aves o l ive - green , numerous and c rowde d , s preading 
to e re c t ; l ow e r  l e ave s s omewh at pub e s cent b ut g l ab ra t e  w i th 
age , l in e a r - f i l i fo rm ,  acuminat e ,  0 . 8 - 1 . 4  mm w i de and 3 - 7  e m  
l ong ; upp e r  le aves 0 . 4 - 1 . 0  mm w i de and 1 . 8 - 6  em l on g ,  f i l i ­
fo rm ,  muc ronat e ,  almos t gl ab rous . I n f l o re s cence cymos e ly 
p an i cu l ate , few t o  many b ranch e s , 2 - 8  h e ads p e r  b ranch . 
Pedunc l e s  a r i s ing from upp e r  nodes , 1 - 4  em l on g , minut e ly 
pub e ru l ent , few b ract e o l e s  ( 0 - 4 ) . He ads campanul at e  t o  
turb inate , 5 - 7  mm wide and 5 . 5 - 8  mm h i gh . Phy l l ar i e s  
imb ri cate  i n  5 - 6  s e ri e s , imb ri cate , s c a rious except  fo r 
herb aceous cent e r ,  gl ab rate  except few l i ght c o l ored  g l ands , 
fimb r i ate apex , s t rongly  ke e l e d ; outer  1 . 0 - 2 . 4  mm l on g  and 
0 . 4 - 0 . 7  mm wide ; inne r 4 . 8 - 6  mm long  and 0 . 8 - 1 . 0  mm wide . 
D is c  coro l l as 1 5 - 3 5 in numb e r , 4 . 8 - 6 . 5  mm l on g , l ob es 0 . 5 
mm l ong . L i gu l a t e  coro l l as 9 - 1 3 in  numb e r ; l imb 5 - 7 mm 
l on g . Pappus doub l e ; out e r  o f  1 4 - 2 5  s e t i fo rm s quame l l ae  
0 . 6 - 0 . 9  mm l on g ; inner  of  3 0 - 4 0  b arb e l l ate  c ap i l l ary 
b ri s t l e s 4 . 5 - 6  mm l on g . Achenes fus i fo rm ,  4 mm l on g , 
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incon s p i cuous rib s , s e ri ceous . N=9 . 
F l owe rin g t ime : Augus t t o  early  Novemb e r .  
Typ e : Apparently  no s pe c i men h as s urvived in  the 
E l l i ot t  Herb arium (now hous e d  at  the Charl e s t on Mus eum , 
South C arol ina)  o r  none were  l i s te d  by We ath e rby ( 1 9 4 2 ) , 
and the  Mus eum d i re c t o r  ( p e rs onal  corre s p ondence )  i ndi cated  
that  h e  knew of  no such s pe c imen a l s o . D re s s  ( 1 9 5 3 )  i nd i ­
c ated  in h i s  d i s s e rtat ion  t h at a specimen in  the New Y o rk 
Bot an i c al Mus eum ( NY )  was ins cribed  " from Mr . E l l i o t t . "  
Th i s  s pe c imen 1 s  marked  in  ink "Chrys ops i s  n .  s . " and in  
p enc i l  " Al ab . E l l i o t t . "  Dre s s  de s i gnated  this  as  a ne e ­
type at the  t ime , but i t  was  not  pub l i s he d .  S ince  no o th e r  
known E l l i o t t  s pe c imen app aren t ly exis ts , t h i s  i s  p rob ab ly 
an acc e p t ab l e  cho i ce . ( Rep re s ent at ive s p e c i men F i gure 2 7 ) . 
Vari at i on and e c o l o gy :  He t e rotheca  pini fo l i a  i s  
d i s t inct  b e c aus e o f  i ts ( 1 ) na rrow f i l i fo rm t o  l ine ar ­
f i l i fo rm c aul ine l e ave s , ( 2 )  almo s t  g l ab rous s t ems , ( 3 ) 
n on - gl an du l a r  pedunc l e s , and ( 4 )  s t erns a r i s i n g  from short  
rh i z omes . Th i s  s p e c i e s  i s  di s t inct  and fai r ly un i fo rm 
except for s l i gh t ly b roade r l e ave s in the T ay l o r  County , 
G eorgi a spec imens . 
None o f  the othe r s p e c 1 e s  c oul d ve ry e as i ly b e  c on ­
fus e d  w i th � ·  Eini fo l i a .  The dip l o i d  ch romos ome numb e r  i s  
N=� and no me i o t i c  i r r e gul ari t i es  we re s e en . 
Only one natural hyb r i d  was found in  t h i s  group (� .  
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F i gure 27 . Repre s ent at i ve s p e c imens o f  H e t e ro ­
the c a  pin i fo l i a  ( E l l . )  Ah l e s . 
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adeno l ep i s  w i th � ·  pin i fo l i a) . No oth e r  h e rb ar ium spe cimens 
s een appe ared to be hyb ri ds . T h i s  hyb r i d  a re a in  Moo re 
Co . , N orth C a ro l i n a , in wh i ch hyb rids o c cur w as in  the 
s andh i l l s  in  an e rode d was t e  are a . A numb e r  of p l ants  
were s amp l e d . The s o i l  was s andy , d ry , and s t e r i l e . The 
hyb ri ds show int e rmed i at e  ch arac t e rs b e tween the p arent s , 
wh i ch inc lude l e af width/ l ength rat io , l i gule  length , 
pub es cence o f  phy l l ary , s tem , and l e ave s , and g l andul ari ty 
o f  pedun c l e  and phy l l ari e s  ( F i gure 2 8 ) . 
The parents ( � .  pin i fo l i a  and H .  adeno l e p i s )  s h owe d 
p o l l en s t ainab i l i ty ran ge s  ab ove 9 0  p e rcent ; h oweve r ,  the  
hyb r i ds ran ge from 2 0 . 1  pe rcent t o  7 2 . 4  pe rcent s t aina ­
b i l i ty . Apparent ly s ome b ackcros s ing w i th p arents h as 
taken p l ace . The cyt o l o g i c a l  analys i s  o f  the  F 1 hyb r i ds 
s howe d  re gu l a r  pai ring  at  me t aph as e  I .  
H e t e ro the c a  pin i fo l i a  i s  l im i t e d  t o  the fal l - l ine 
s andh i l l s  of N o rth  C arol ina , South Caro l in a , and Georgi a 
( Fi gure 2 1 , p age 1 3 7 )  and cont ributes  s i gn i fi can t ly t o  the  
f l o ra in Augus t and Septemb e r . Thi s  are a is  in  the Norfo l k  
s o i l  group and Oran geburg  s o i l  group ( Duk e , 1 9 6 1 )  wh i ch a re 
droughty , rath e r  s te ri l e , s an dy s o i ls . Th i s  are a h as a 
di s t inc t i ve ve get at i on al type ( Duk e , 1 9 6 1 )  whe re f l owe ring  
is  in  the  l at e  s umme r as i s  t rue of  � ·  p in i fo l i a .  Th i s  
c oul d b e  b e c aus e normal fal l r ains would b e  enough t o  
provide t h e  y oung s eedl ings  w i th mo i s t ure unt i l  the i r  roots  
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Upp e r  Le af/Wi dth / Length Rat i o  
0 Pedunc l e - g l ab rous 0 Phy l l ary - g l ab rate  
9 Pedunc l e - g l andular  6 Phy l l ary - pub e s c ent  
0 Phy 1 l ar i e s - s pars e to  g l ab ra t e  0 Lea f - g l ab ra t e  
0 Phyl l ar i e s - int e rme d i a t e  b L e a f - interme d i a t e  
o- Phy l l ar i e s - gl andular  0 L e a f - s e r i ce ous 
0 S t em- s p ars e 
d S t em- interme d i a t e  
c( Stem- pub e s cent 
F i gure 2 8 .  Popu l at i on s ampl e  analys i s  o f  a hyb r i d  
swarm b e tween He t e roth eca  adeno l e�i s  ( N= 9 )  and Het e ro the ca 
pini fo l i a ( N= 9 ) located 1n Mo o re ounty , No rth Carol 1na . 
could  re ach the de epe r  mo i s t e r  s o i l s . Fo r as We l l s  and 
Shunk ( 19 3 1 )  indi cate d :  
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Und e r  a l ow nutr i ent  c ondi t i on wh i ch inh ib i ts 
growth , on ly tho s e  p l ants  s urvive wh i ch res t ri c t  
wat e r  out go , s ince  in  the s and , the roo t s  w i th 
inh ab i t e d  growth may re ach only a l im i t e d  amount o f  
wat e r  . . . .  I n  connect i on w i th the s t e r i l i ty p rob l em , 
a t t ent i on may wel l b e  again di re c t e d  t o  the concomi t ­
ant factors o f  l ow b ac t e r i al count , l ow COz  evo lut i on , 
low t o t a l  N ,  and ext reme ly h i gh C/N rat i o . 
Wh i l e  thre e  spec i e s  o f  s e c t ion P i tyops i s  are found 
in  the s an dh i l l s  (� .  gramin i fo l i a , �· adeno l ep i s , and � ·  
p in i fo l i a) , � ·  pini fol i a  i s  p rob ab ly the more ab undant . 
I n  H .  p in i fo l i a  the l e aves are almos t fi l i fo rm wh i ch c oul d 
s e rve funct iona l ly as a wat e r - cons e rving fact o r . Th i s  area  
fo rmerly  was h i gh in l on g l e a f  pine  c ompos i t i on (We l l s  and 
Shunk , 1 9 3 1 ) , b ut int ens i ve cut t ing  h as reduced  t h i s  in a 
numb e r  o f  areas and s e cond growth oak o r  o ak - p ine i s  
p reva l ent . I n  Tab le  VI I I ,  page 5 6 , h ab i t at s  indi cated  are 
s and ( 7 3 p e rcent) , open are as ( 1 0  p e rcent ) , and woods i des  
( 2 1 percen t ) . I t  is  1 n  s ome are as a weedy i nvade r a ft e r  
fie l ds are ab andoned an� in  fac t , Duke ( 1 9 6 1 ) though t  i t  
was a recent  invade r o f  North Caro l ina . 
D i s t r ib ut i on :  Found on ly in Tay l o r  County , Geo r g i a ,  
and a few count i e s  in North Caro l ina and one in  South 
C arol ina in the s andh i l l  re g i ons . 
Rep re s ent at ive s pe c i mens : A t ot a l  o f  6 4  he rb arium 
s pe c imens w e re s een a l ong  w i th two popul a t i ons s amp les . 
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Th e fo l l owing are al l s p e c imens s een :  GEORG I A :  T ay l o r  C o . ,  
B owe rs and Wo fford # 7 2 - 5 6 2 a  ( TENN) , D r e s s  # 2 6 4 5  ( FS U , NY ) , 
Harp e r  # 2 2 3 8  ( F , MO , GH , US , NY) , H arp e r  # 1 8 0 2  ( F ,  NY , GH , 
US , MO) . 
NORTH CARO L I NA :  Harn e t t  C o . , Fox and Whi t e ford  
# 1 8 3 9  ( DUKE , GA , FSU , GH , SMU) , Radfo rd # 4 5 2 7 6  ( NC U ,  LAF , 
US F ,  TEX) , Duke # Q - 3 3 7 5  (NC U) , S tewart s . n .  ( NCU) ; Moo re 
C o . ,  B owers  # 7 0 - 1 1 0  ( TENN) , Godfrey # 5 0 1 1 5  ( PH ,  FSU , NCU , 
DUKE , KAN U ,  US , NY , TEX , SMU) , Henry # 5 6 8 3 ( PH) , S chal l e rt 
s . n .  ( C U ,  SMU ,  NY) , Fre eman # 5 6 7 7 3  (NCU) , Duke # Q - 3 36 9  
( NCU) , Duke # 2 5 1 7  ( NCU) , Sch a l l e rt s . n .  ( NY ) ; Ri chmond Co . ,  
Duke # 2 4 8 1  (NC U , FSU) ; S co t l an d  C o . , Gup t on # 16 8 5  ( NCU) ; 
Wayne C o . , Duke # 2 6 2 2  ( NC U) , Radfo rd # 3 1 5 6 8  ( NC U) , God frey , 
Fox , and B oyce  # 5 0 6 3 4  ( FSU , DUKE , GH , MO , SMU , NY) , Rad ­
ford # 3 1 5 4 8  ( VDB , GA , FSU , NCU , SMU ,  NY) . 
SOUTH CARO L I NA :  L ex ington C o . , Ah l es # 5 3 5 0 7  (NCU) , 
Radfo rd # 2 9 8 2 0  ( KANU ,  N CU) , E l l io t t  s . n . (NY ) . 
CHAPTER VI  I 
SUMMARY 
A b i osys tema t i c  s t udy o f  the s e ct ion P i tyops i s  o f  the 
genus H e t e ro the c a  was unde rtaken . Cy t o l o g i ca l , mo rph o l o g i ­
c a l , chromato graphi c , and hyb r i di z at ion s tudi e s  were  
ut i l i z ed t o  p rovi de a b a s i s  fo r taxonomi c  t re atment of  the 
t axa invo l ve d .  B as ed upon the s tudi es  and the resul ts  ob ­
t aine d , i t  was dec i ded that the t axa in s ec t i on P i tyops i s  
s hould  b e s t  b e  treated  as  n ine s pe ci e s , one w i th two 
var i e t i e s ( one o f  wh i ch i s  new) . The s p e c i e s  cou l d  b e  
d i v i de d  into  two b road group s ; the Het e rothe c a  gramin i fo l i a  
group (�.  adeno l ep i s , � ·  asper a ,  �·  gramin i fo l i a , H .  mi c ro ­
ceph a l a  var . mi crocepha l a ,  and var . aequi l i fo l i a , and H .  
o l i gantha)  and the � ·  p i n i fo l i a  group (� .  fal c at a ,  � ·  
fl exuo s a ,  � ·  p in i fo l i a ,  and �·  ruth i i ) . Het e rotheca  ruth i i  
appears t o  b e  int e rme di ate  b e tween the two groups and i s  
c l os ely  r e l a t e d  t o  � ·  o l i gantha . 
Cyto l o gy indi cates  the dip l o i d  spe c i es (N= 9 )  are in 
the ma j o ri ty w i th only �·  adenol epi s ( both dipl o i ds and 
t e t rap l o ids ) , �·  gramin i fo l i a , and � ·  o l i gan tha b e ing 
t e t rap l o i ds ( N= l 8 ) . In almos t a l l cas e s  no rmal me i o t i c  
p a i r in g  oc curred . Po l l en me as urement s  indi cated  a s i gni fi ­
cant d i ffe renc e b e tween the two t e t rap l o i ds , � ·  o l i gantha 
and H .  g ramin i fo l i a  and the dip l o i d  s p e c i e s . No s i gni fi c an t  
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d i ffe rence  was found b e tween the  two chromo s omal races  o f  
H .  aden o l ep i s . 
The pap e r  chromatographs were  s omewha t  inconc lus ive 
but in  general  fo l l owed  the o th e r  t axonomi c evidence fo r 
the s e c t i on . Het e rotheca  pini fo l i a  wa s s hown b y  the  
chromatogr aphs t o  b e  mo re c l os e ly rel a te d  t o  the  H .  gr amin i ­
fo l i a  group than can b e  demons t rated  b y  us ing  o th e r  evi denc e . 
H e t e ro th e c a  adeno l ep i s ,  � ·  a spe ra , � ·  mi c rocephala  
( b o th va r i e t i es ) appear to  b e  c l os e ly r e l a te d , and  i t  i s  
though t that � ·  aden o l ep i s  was d e r i ved vi a hyb ri d i z at i on 
b e tween H .  aspe ra and � ·  mi c ro c epha l a  va r . m i c ro ceph al a .  
The l at t e r  two a re thought t o  b e  among the mor e  p r i mi t ive 
in the s e ct io n  al ong w i th � ·  gramin i fo l i a  and � ·  ruth i i . 
Hete rotheca  gr amini fo l i a  was though t  t o  have b een de rived 
vi a autopo lyp l o i dy f rom �·  mi c roc ephal a .  The s e  las t two 
are w i des p r e ad in the C oas tal  Pl ain . H e t e ro the c a  o l i ganth a 
i s  o f  unknown o r i gin but appe a rs c lo s e ly r e l a t e d  t o  H .  
ruth i i  and H .  gramin i fo l i a .  
He t e r o theca  p in i fo l i a ,  � ·  fa l c at a , � ·  f l e xuo s a , and 
H .  ruth i i  app arent ly were  de rived from one o r  more  p r imi t i ve 
ances t ors  wh i ch mi gra t e d  f rom an App al ach i an cen t e r  o f  
o r i gin t o  the C o as tal  P l a i n , b e c ame geo g raph i c al ly s ep arated  
and evo lved int o the four ent i t i es l i s te d  ab ove . H e t e ro th e c a  
ruth i i  appears  t o  b e  the  mos t  p r imi t ive o f  the four s p e c i e s . 
Al l are  rel at i ve ly l imi t e d  i n  r ange w i th H .  ruth i i  found in 
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the H iwas s e e  G o rge in E as t Tenne s s ee ; � ·  f l exuo s a  in  a few 
coun t i e s  in F l o r i da ; �· pini fo l i a  i n  a few c ount i e s  i n  the 
S and Hi l l s  of G e o r g i a  and N orth and S outh C ar o l ina ; and 
H .  fal cat a in s an d  areas  in five n o rtheas t e rn s t at e s  
( C onne ct i cut , Mas s achus e t t s , New Je rs ey ,  New Y o rk , and 
Rhode I s l and) . 
Hyb r i di z at i on experiments h ave s h own r e l a t i ve ly few 
b arri e rs b e tween geograph i cal ly w i dely  s ep arated  s p e c i e s  
s uch a s  � ·  pini fol i a , � ·  ruth i i , and � ·  f lexuo s a .  S ome 
cyt o l og i ca l  b ar r i e rs appear  t o  b e  p res ent i n  s o uthern 
Coas t a l  Pl a in s p e c i e s  wh ich ove r l ap in that  a r e a  s uch as 
� ·  adeno l ep i s ,  � ·  gramini fo l ia ,  � ·  aspe ra , and the two 
var i e t i e s  o f �·  mi c ro ceph al a .  I n  more northe rn are as , 
however , s uch as in  North C arol ina and V i rgini a ,  intro ­
g re s s i on app arent ly does  take p l ace  b e tween H .  gr amin i fo l i a  
and H .  adeno l ep i s . 
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Annotat ion 
Rh1 z. omat ous 
Stern hei ghr 
Stem diamete 1 
Late ral b ranches 
Lat e r al b ranches no , 
Lat e ral b ranches length 
Basal leaf w i dth 
Lown cauline l eaf widt h  
Upper cauline lea£ width 
Leaf pubes cence 
Peduncle l ength 
J nvo l uc ral di a .  
Phy l lary no . 
Oute r  phyll ary l ength 




dia ,  
he i gh t 
width 
width 
J ntegrat 1ng wi th b racteol es yes no , 
B ract eol e numbe r  
Phy l 1 ary pub , or fl andulari ty 
D1s c c o ro l la t ube l ength 
Li.gul e length 
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...... . ., , .  o r � r,rmauc sur tace 
pi losE; leng th 
pappi l l ae l ength 
A:nthe r Length 
Anthe r width 
Pol } en non · v 1a . 
Ra11ge 
Pol l en s i z.e  w/sp mes 
Pol l en s ue ( ins 1cte J 




flower no .. 
rl i S C  I C)' 
Out er pappus .l ength no , 
Imler pappus length no . 
Stare CG , 
Habitat 
1 8 7  
Co l :  
No . 
Hete rotheca 
V I TA 
Frank D .  B owers  w as b o rn in  Fayet t evi l l e , Arkans as , 
on Marcl1 2 1 , 1 9 3 6 . He  spent  mos t  o f  h i s  e a rly years  i n  
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from that ins t i tut ion in 1 9 6 6  w i t h  a B . S .  i n  C o ns e rvat ion  
E duc at i on .  He ent e re d  The  Un ive rs i ty of  Tenne s s e e , Kno x ­
vi l le , under  a NS F Traine e s h i p  in  t h e  fal l o f  1 9 6 6  and 
ob t ained  h is M . S .  degr e e  in 1 9 6 8  in B o t any . He then ob ­
t ained  a pos i t i on as As s i s t ant  Di r e c t o r  o f  the  He rb a rium 
f rom 1 9 6 8 to  1 9 7 0 at The Uni ve rs i ty o f  Tenn e s s e e . Re turn ­
ing  as  a fu l l - t ime s tudent in  1 9 7 0 , he expe c t s  to  ob tain  
his  Ph . D .  f rom that  ins t i tut i on in  Decemb e r  of  1 9 7 2 . 
F r ank i s  mar r i e d  t o  a UT graduat e ,  Donna Ol s en B owe rs . 
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